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FIRST SECRETARY'S
HOME FEATURED

A REAL FIRST — Miss Neil Hatch was at one time 
the first woman secretary of a Chamber of Com
merce in the state of Texas. In the series on 
bicentennial homes, her family home will be 
featured as the 12th home aelected by the Horizon’s 
committee for certification.

CHILDREN LEARN
READING FOR FUN

LOOK AT THIS — Dean Gartnuui. Linda Mitchell 
and Lisa Delgado look with envy at the list of top 
readers on bicentennial posters at the Airport 
Elementary library, a part of the children's reading 
program.

HC Nursing Plan Wins 
Initial Accreditation

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The nation’s unemployment 
rate rose from 8.3 to 8.6 pw  
cent of the labor force in 
October, reversing a four 
month decline, the govern
ment reported today.

The bleak Job report 
following Thuraday’s an
nouncement (rf a new spurt of 
inflation last month was a 
double blow to the Ford 
administration, which is 
certain to face new qumtions 
over its efforts to pull the 
economy from the worst 
recession since the It)30s.

In its report, the Labor 
Department said the number 
of unemployed in October 
increased by 230,000 to 8 
million. The number of 
Americans with jobs stood at 
85.4 million, about the same 
as in September.

The size of the nation's 
labor force increased, rising 
by about 250,000 to 93.4 
million last month.

The increase in 
joblessness last month was 
the first since the unem
ployment rate reached its 
recession peak of 0.2 per cent 
last May. Since then, 
unemployment had dropped 
m dually as the nauon 
began its recovery from the 
recession, falling to 8.6 per 
cent in June and dropping 
further to 8.4 per cent ouring 
the summer and finally to8.3 
paroentinSsgtembcr. '*

Labor Department o f
ficials attributed meat of the 
increased jobless in October 
to persons re-entering the

BULLETIN
The Board of Nurse 

Examiners for the State of 
Texas has given final ap
proval for the initial ac
creditation of the Associate 
Degree Nursing Program at 
Howard College. Under this 
approval. Howard C o l l ie  
will be authorized to admit 30 
students in the spring 
semester.

This program is a two- 
calendar-year program 
leading to an Associate of 
AppliM Science Degree in 
Nursing. The graduates of 
this program will be eligible 
to take examinations leading 
to licensure as a Registered 
Nurse.

The primary goal of 
Howard College School of 
Nursing is to educate nur
sing students, who upon

Kduation, are qualified for 
inning staff positions in

medical, surgical, pediatric, 
obstetric, and psychiaUic 
nursing areas of mspitals 
and sim ilar community 
facilities.

Howard College School of 
Nursing is operated in 
compliance with 'Title VI of 
the Civil Rights Act of 1964. 
Applicants are considered 
for admission regardless of 
race, creed, sex, age, 
marital status, or ethnic 
group. All candidates must 
have graduated from an 
accredited high school or 
present evidence that 
equivalency has been 
established through GED 
examinations.

The applicant can request 
applicatjon forms from Mrs. 
Lettie A. Acox, Director 
Allied Health Division, 
Howard College, or by 
calling her at 267-6311, ex
tension 75.

S A C R A M E N T O , 
CaUf. (A P ) — LyaeUe 
Fromme was ejected 
from coart today at the 
start of her trial on 
charges of trying to kill 
PresMeot Ford after 
she toted to plead gailty 
and said Charles 
Manson mast be 
allowed to speak.

“ Uves will be lost. 
It's gonna get bloody if 
they are not allowed to 
speak,”  Miss Fromme 
said of Manson and hto 
cnH followers as she 
was being led from the 
court by two marshals.

She approached the 
judge’s bench as U.8. 
Atty. Dwayne Keyes 
was starting his opening 
statement after seating 
of a Jury of six men and 
six women was com
pleted.

NEVER TRUSTED BANKS
Slain Couple's Relatives 
Slate 'Treasure Hunt'

WICHITA FALLS (A P ) -  Relatives 
of the late Horace Ball go on a 
"treasure hunt”  today digging holes 
and tearing down walls and ffoorboards 
in the Ball home in an attempt to find 
the money they think he hid somewhere 
in the howe because he did not trust 
banks.

Ball and his wife, Norma, were 
murdered in their home used furniture 
store last September and their mur
derers have never been found. Police 
speculated that the murder might have 
t>Mn motivated in part by the rumors 
that Ball kept all his money at home 
and distrustM banks.

The search of the grounds, authorized 
by Wichita County Judge Calvin Ashley 
Thursday, was spurred by the 
discovery recently of $12,340 in a purse 
wrapped in plastic and hidden in one of 
the store’s warehouses. The money was 
found by Jerry Schnedorf, trust officer 
for the First WicMta National Bank.

Schnedorf, in charge of the estate, is 
somewhat skeptical of the treasure 
hunt butfeels it is necessary.

"They probaUy won’t find anything 
buried or hidden, but the search will 
remove a burden from the ad
ministration of the estate and allow us 
to go ahead and sell the property,”  
Schnedorf said.

The court order authorizing a 
"thorough search of the grounds”  was 
isssued by Wichita County Judge Calvin 
Ashley.

Rewards of $500 each are posted in 
connection with the murders by 
representatives of the estate.

The court order allows all of the 
Balls’ next kin, and their "duly 
authorized representatives,”  to search 
the grounds between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday.

Schnedorf said the $12,340 he found 
was under much debris under the rotted 
out bathroom of one of the storage 
buildings.

Anything of value found in the search 
must be hrned over to the estate.

While relativee and friends maintain 
Ball never trusted banks, Schnedorf 
said lliursday the deceased had an 
account totalling $7,000—including
$6,000 deposited just two days before his 
deiath.

Family members "just feel there is 
much more out there someplace,”  a 
relative said Thursday.

“ You would have to have known them 
to understand.”

Ball reportedly did not use a cash 
register, choosing instead to do 
business out of his pocket.

Ball’s inventory was rather ex
tensive.

At an auction to liquidate the assets 
Oct. 6, there were 400 commode and 
bink sets, 150 commode tanks, 200 
lavatories, 210 metal bathtubs, 100 
shower and tub combinations, 200 
double sinks, 2,000 yards of vinyl floor 
covering, 12 new dinettes and hundreds 
of otherTtems.

labor tcroe,. auwrently in 
the hope of finding wonc as 
production in the nation’s 
lactories picked up.

Some economists have 
expressed concern over the 
strength of the economic 
recovery, particularly over 
fears tlut renewed iiination 
could abort new growth.

Inflation as measured by 
the wholesale price index 
jumped 1.8 per cent in 
October, the sharpest rise in 
a year, the government 
reported Hwrsaay. At the 
w h it e  House, Press 
Secretary Ron Nessen said 
the price news caused some 
concern among the 
President’s economic ad
visers but that they wanted 
to "see evidence over a 
somewhat longer pm od of 
Unte”  before reaching any

T h e  W o rld  
A t-A -G la n ce

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The AFLrCIO is voicing 
opposition to legislation granting loan guarantees to 
financially ailing New York City because aid bills 
now before Congress would leave city labor 
contracts at the mercy of the Ford administration. 
Meanwhile, the House W i^s and Means Committee 
tadav takes under coosidention the House Banking 
OBonrtttee’s loan guarantee bill. On Thursday, a 
House subcommittee rejected the Presidmt’s 

in federal bankruptcy lawsrecommended changes i
to facilitate the ciW s dei«uih •  miMc
lenient measure which would not require the d ty  to 
balance its budget.

WWW
WASHINGTON (A P ) — I f  Congress sends 

President Ford a bill creating a government agency 
to protect consumer interests, there’s a good 
indication Ford’s expected veto cannot be 
overriden. Different versions of the legislabon 
approved by the House and Senate are headed for a 
conference committee to reconcile differences after 
the House voted Thursday to create the Agency for 
Consumer Protection. It was the first time both 
branches of the same Congress had approved such 
legislation.

WWW
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Ford is 

traveling to New England today to discuss national 
security and to raise money for the Republican 
party. Ford, who shook up his national securitv 
leadmhip earlier this week, scheduled a midaf- 
temoon address in Boston before the New England 
Council, following an appearance in torinmeld. 
Mass., before the New England ^ i e t y  of 
Newsj^per Editors. He will wind up the day with 
three R i^b lican  fund-raising events in Boston, 
expected to attract 3,000 people and raise more than 
$100,000 for the GOP.

NEW DELHI, India (A P ) — Bangladesh had 
another upheaval in its top government echelon 
today as the army chief ousted four days ago 
announced he was running the country as chief 
martial law administrator. Radio Ban^desh  said 
thousands thronged the streets of Dacca, the 
capital, to cheer the “ heroic comeback”  of Maj. 
G<ai. Ziaur Rahman. There was no mention of Abu 
Sadat Mohammed Sayem, the chief justice of the 
supreme court who was sworn in as president 
Thursday, or of Maj. Gen. Khalid Musharaf, who 
replacedluhman as army chief of staff.

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Patricia Hearst waits 
in her jail cd l today for the decision by a federal 
judge on whether she is mentally competent to 
stand trial on federal bank robbery charges. The 
ruling will be issued in a written memorandum 
from U.S. District Judge Oliver J. Carter, whose 
decision comes afto* lengthy consideration of 
reports submitted by three i^ychiatrists and a 
g s^ o lo g is t  who examined the 2l-year-old heiress

SELDEN, N Y. (A P ) — "Please understand. I 
don’t have time,”  said Maryjane Dahl, a 16-year-old 
honor student who knew she would (he but rushed 
with high hopes into life. “ I have Hodgkin’s disease. 
I ’m in a hurry,”  she t(hd English teacher Jay 
Flescher in asking for help to graduate early. She 
wanted to get to college, stu(ty biochemistiV and 
cure fatal d im ses. But Hodgkin’s disease, a [u gu e 
since she was 14, was not the cause of Mar^nane’s 
death; it was in remission. She became terminally 
ill with meningitis in October and fell into a coma. 
She died last Sunday after her life-sustaining 
respirator was mystenously unplugged and turned 
off.

NEW DELHI, India (A P ) — Prime Minister 
Indira Gandhi won her battle in the courts today to 
void the conviction on charges of corrupt campaign 
practices whdch im pdlM  her to resoiH to 
emergency rule four months ago. After seven weeks 
of arguments and four weeks of deliberation, a five- 
member panel of the supreme court upheld the 
validity Of retroactive amendments to the election 
law declarii« that the offenses of which Mrs. 
Gandhi was convicted last June 12 were no longer 
offenses.

I

Unemployment 
Rate Rises (APW IREPHOTO)

new conclusions bn the 
economy’s directioa

Despite the new upturn in 
unemployment, not all of the 
job report was bad

'The government noted that 
the number of unemployed 
seeking jobs for 27 weeks or 
more — the socalled hard
core unemployed — 
declined, as did the average 
length oif unemployment. A 
drop from 16.2 to 15.4 weeks 
in the average duration of 
unemployment last month 
was the first decline since 
the beginning of the year. 
The number of hardoore 
unemployed dropped by 
about 200,000 to nearly 1.4 
million.

There was little change in 
the jobless rate among the 
major groups in the Tabor 
force.

DEFENDS FOREIGN AID REQUEST — SecreUry of State Henry A. Kissinger 
testifies Thursday before the House International Relations Ckimmittee defending the 
administration’s $4.7 billion foreign aid request. He said the U.S. arms sale program 
is of “ substantial p<ditical importance”  arKl deserving of support.

Formula For Peace: 
Sell Guns Abroad

WASHINGTON (A P ) — American 
foreign policy is now openly rooted in 
the theory that world peace re<]uires 
U.S.-fueled arms races abroad.

Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger 
signaled this position Thursday in 
testimony before the House Inter
national Relations Committee on the 
administration’s new foreign aid bill.

“ All foreign p<4icy still begins with 
security,”  he assert^.

’The pw ibilities for reaching peace 
by restricting arms sales to other 
crxintries are diminishing, he said.

“ Instead, regional stability is in
c rea s in g  bound up with the main
tenance of stable balances of power 
through carefully considered transfers 
of defense e<]uipment,”  Kissinger said.

’Translation; More U.S. arms sup
plied arotmd the globe is the way to 
peace and order.

Kissinger came to this conclusion by 
using this logic.

“ This is a world in which the level 
and (|uantity of international militarj' 
transactions will be substantial,”  1m ;  
said.

His next statement was that more 
nations have an arms industry and 
more (rountries have the mbney to buy 
arms.

Therefore, the secretary concluded, 
“ It is of substantial political im 
portance to the United States that we be 
able to respond to the felt needs o f 
nations with which we seek construc
tive relations across the broad range >of 
contemporaiy issues.”

I f  America fa ils  to com pete, 
Kissinger said, "the United States 
cannot emect to retain influence wi th 
nations whose perceived defense needs

we disregard.”
In his testimony, he said the United 

States maintains four criteria for 
giving or selling military equipment 
abroad; What is the threat to the 
nation; what is the American interest in 
avoiding that threat; what is the
competition from other arms-selling 
nations;, what are the consequences if 
there is no U.S. response.

But, to repeat some Kissinger quotes, 
it is important that the United States 
“ respond to the felt needs of nations”  
and “ the United States cannot expect to 
retain in^ence with nations whose 
perceived defense needs we 
disregard.”

In other words, if a country perceives 
a need for more arms, the Ford ad
ministration will attemi^ to supply the 
ec^pment.

The action of the United States since 
Kissii^er assumed the leadership of 
American foreign policy underscores 
the movement oi the U.S. arms 
program. In 1969, the American arms 
program totaled $2 billion. This year, 
the figure is $9.2 billion, a sum that 
easily exceeds the inflationary factor.

For the coming fiscal year, Kissinger 
conceded to (he House panel that total 
U.S. arms transactions will surpass I 
billion.

When (|uestioned about this policy, 
K iss i^er defended it on grounds of 
meeting reality in an orderly way.

“ What we have attempted to do ... is 
to adjust our foreign rriations to new 
perceptions ... a world of new power 
centers and emerging nations.... What 
we are attempting to do is move from 
one foreign policy to a new one in stages 
that won't produce chaos.”

Energy Plan Franco Has Surgery,
Gets Closer Still Near Death 
To Approval

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
Congressional energy plan is 
one step closer to approval 
today after House and 
Senate conferees endorsed a 
scheme under which fuel
prices would drop briefly 
before resuming their up 
ward climb f(blowing the 
1976 elections.

Republicans predicted the 
President would veto the 
^an, however, saying the 
Democratic program would 
not allow prices to rise as 
high as Fora would like.

But key Democrats said 
they think Ford will give in.

Sen. Henry Jacteon, D- 
Wash., chairman of the 
Senate conferees, said, “ It 
has been nw feeling all along 
that the White House would 
go along. They are not going 
to veto a price-control bill.”

Congressional economists 
calculate the price-control 
provisions would result in a 
rollback of 4 cents a gallon in 
the price of gasoline and 
homeheating oil during the 
next 14 months.

Bad News 
For Parents

Big Spring teachers are 
among those attending the 
district Texas State 
Teachers association con
vention in Odessa today. It’s 
a holiday for the students.

Next Friday is the end of 
the first (]uarter in the new 
three-quarter system and 
again will be a holiday for 
the students while the 
teachers grade tests and 
average grades.

The following Friday, Nov. 
21, just in case students are 
getting in the habit of a four- 
day week, there is school.

But again on Friday, Nov. 
28, me day a fter 
Thanksgiving, children are 
out of school.

Parents are stuck with 
their o fferin g  for three out 
of four Fridays in Novem
ber.

MADRID, Spain (A P ) — 
Gen. Francisco Franco was 
rushed in a hospital today 
and undlerwent surgery to 
remewe part of his stomach 
after su ffering massive 
hemorrhaging, a govern
ment official said.

No oiiier details were 
immedisitely available.

An ofllcial announcemoit 
said he ivas moved to the La 
Paz c lin ic  on Madrid ’s 
outskirb) from his Pardo 
Palace as a “ preventive 
measure”  in case of more 
hemorrhaging.

He had been bedridden at 
the palace for three weeks.

Franco received  an 
emergency blood transfusion 
at the palace earlier today, 
his doctors said.

The 82-year-oid leader’s 
mediccil team said Franco 
had been given the trans
fusion — his second in four

days — a fter ‘ ‘ lim ited 
hemorrhaging”  and a 
sudden drop in bis pulse rate.

The (kxitors said Franco 
also had suffered new kidney 
failure and had been put on 
an artificial kidney machine 
again to clear poisons from 
i£ ib lo^ .

Prince Juan Carlos, the 
acting chief of state, met 
with the cabinet to discuss 
the possibilities of a clash 
between the Moroccan and 
Spanish arm ies in the 
Spanish Sahara.

The cabinet shelved plans 
to discuss an economic 
package, a government 
source said, to concentrate 
on the Sahara, where the 
Spanish say their army is 
backed up by a minefield 
eight miles from the frontier.

Railroad Unions 
Announce Strike

WAISHINGTON (A P ) -  
Four railroad shop craft 
unions announced today they 
will strike the nation’s 
raiirciads at 6 a.m. Tuesday 
in a le n g ^  contract dispute 
with (heindustry.

Although the unions 
repr««sent only about 15 per 
cent of the nation’s half- 
milli'On railway workers, a 
walkout could effectively 
shut down the major rail 
lines.

Shortly after the unions’ 
announcem ent, fe d e ra l 
mediators reipjested a one- 
weei( delay in the strike 
deadline in an effort to 
resolve the dispute. There 
was no immediate response 
from the unions.

The four unions involved, 
members of the AFL-CIO 
R a iilw a ys  E m p lo y e e s  
Department. are the 
Brotherhood of Railway 
Cai-men, the International 
Brotherhood of B oiler
makers and Blacksmiths, 
th e  In t e r n a t io n a l

Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers and the 
International Brotherhood of 
Firemen and Oilers.

Under a federal railway 
law, the unions are legally 
free to walk out anytime 
after 12;01 a.m. Monday. 
President Ford invoked 
emergency action two 
months ago by appointing a 
fact-finding boaid to study 
the dispute and recommend 
a settlement

However, both sides were 
unable to agree on terms 
during negotiations with the 
National Mediation Board.

GRID WEATHER
Fair weather with 

southwesterly wind 
Mowing S-I6 miles per 
hour for football ton l^t. 
Temperature falling to 
the mid 4ts. Highs today 
and Saturday in the 86s.
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N ew s From  Turkey Not G ood
Turkey, it appears, has not Im n overly impressed by

the U S. Congress’ partial lifting of the arms embargo 
■ -  '  ■ '  i, the

setting the incumbent Justice party in this

against that counti^. Far from being mollified, 
ungrateful Turks re^rtedly are buying 60 helicopters 
from the Soviet Union.

Considering Turkey's historic antipathy to Russia 
and its long-standing alliance with the United States 
through the North Atlantic Treaty Organization, this

upsettiM
nth’s o ffyear elections. Demirel thus may have 

seen the helicopter purchase as a relatively safe means 
of replying to Ecevit’s charge that his regime toadies 
to the Americans. '

TThe purchase of 60 Russian helicopters in itself is not 
likely to tilt the balance or power in the

Mediterranean; nor should it stam p^e Congress into 
meeting Turkish demands. Still, the incident serves to 
remind us of the unmet need to sort out our relations 
with Turkey, an old and valued ally, and — more to the 
point — to seek some workable solution to the Cyprus 
crisis, which soured U S. — Turkish amity in the first 
place.

particular purchase takes on special significance. It is 
........................................... the Talso instructive to note that the Turks ha^'e been of

fered MIG 21 and MIG 23 fighters by the Ruiisians, who 
. appear perfectly willing to fill the vacuum created by 
Congress.

This could be more than a casual flirtatiion. In the 
first place, the Turkish government is administering a 
Mntle nudge to the United States: If we do mot unbend 
further, the message goes, Ankara may reluctantly go 
looking for new friends.

Leas obvious, perhaps, is the fact that the regime of 
Turkish Premier Suleyman Demirel is itseilf under a 
good deal of pressure from the political left. The 
Republican People’s party of Bulent Ecevit —  who as 
Demirel’s immraiate prraecessor masterminded the 
invasion of Cyprus last year — came within n whisker

Thanks, But No Thanks
% ■  ■ ’

Better luck, next time, Charley. And next time, go 
where you’re a little more welcome. Unlike Uncle Sam, 
who motioned your way, the Girl Scouts have said, in 
so many words, “ Get lost!”

In convention assembled in Washington, the Girl 
Scouts of America overw helm ing turned down a bid 
to admit males to their number. That followed action 
by the Boy Scouts last year who, being more than 
gentlemanly, perhaps, opened the ranks of Explorer 
posts (for 14-21-year-olds) tofemales.

Critics of the idea, who carried the day over-

jly , said girls mature faster than boys, 
making it difficult to group them by age. They foresaw 
all sorts of problems. Propc indt roponents, who argued having a 

interest^

females need someplace to get away from men, now •loi ■that the beauty parlor has gone the way of the barber 
shop.

M y
Answer
Billy Graham

Most ministers including 
yourself preach against riches. 
But when you are realistic, how 
can a person get along without 
money? S.A.
There is nothing wrong with men 

possessing riches. The wrong comes 
when riches possess men.

In the Bible, Jesus had a lot to say 
about the rich. But where He con
demned wealth were those cases, as 
in Luke 18:23, where the person had 
become a slave to p^essions. 
Remember that God looks on the 
heart, and what He sees there by 
way of motive and intent are the 
important issues.

Recently, a newspaper clipping 
showed graphicaily the relative 
value of money. It described how 
two Minnesota Viking football 
players got caught in a snowstorm 
that claimed the life of one of their 
companions. Near exhaustion, while 
snowmobiling in the Rockies, they 
decided they could go no further. 
One of them took out his lighter, and 
started a fire with five one doliar 
bills, a checkbook and a billfold. 
Facing imminent death, money 
meant nothing.

The believer in Christ handles 
money as a manager uses tools — all 
for the glory of God.
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WASHINGTON — Richard M. Nixon 
has privately told friends the winner 
of the 1976 presidential election will 
not be his handpicked successor, 
Gerald R. Ford, but instead that 
habitual non-candidate. Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy.

Nixon, who never could resist t l »  
temptation to forecast elections, is 
passing on his eyebrow-raising 
forecast to close friends — including 
Pepsi Cola magnate Donald Ken
dall, who has widely relayed Nixon’s 
words in Washington and New York.

NIXON FLATLY predicts 
President Ford will not be elected in 
1976. That may indicate lack of

&ratitude for the President whose 
lanket pardon protected Nixon 

from criminal charges, but it cer
tainly shows his longtime low 
esteem for Mr Ford’s political 
talents.

More surprising is N ixon ’s 
prediction of Kennedy, whose 
disclaimer of candidacy is now 
widely accepted by Democrats. That 
guess, however, may reflect the 
political awe in which Nixon has 
held the Kennedys since losing to 
John F. Kennedy in 1960. He was 
apprehensive in 1968 that Robert F. 
Kennedy might be nominated and 
worried about Teddy Kennedy being 
drafted in 1972.

BEAME’S SADAT TWIST 
Contrary to claims that New York 

Mayor Ate Beame was pressured 
into greeting President Anwar Sadat

from Mideiistern rivalries.
On Oct. 14, almost two weeks 

before Sadat arrived for his state 
visit, Beeme's protocol chief, Angier 
Biddle Duke, telephoned the 
Egyptian consul general in 
Manhattan. What the mayor wan
ted. said Duke, was either a 
reception for Sadat at Gracie 
Mansion or a meeting at Sadat’s 
Waldorf suite. No State Department 
’•pressure’ ’ preceded this first 
contact.

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
consensus economic forecast 
is a bit late in taking shape 
this year. Too many 
economists, it seems, fear 
that the limb upon which 
they sit might snap and
deposit them on the ground. 

Many a forecaster has

Indeed. Egyptian consul general 
lakhAbdelhadi Makhlouf informed the 

Egyptian ernbassv here that Duke 
specifically told him the mayor’s 
office had “cleared”  the meeting 
with leaders of the American-Jewisn 
community. It was set for the 
morning of Oct. 10.

The “ clc-arance,”  however, 
disintegrated after passage by a 
United Nations committee of an 
anti-Zionist resolution with Egyp
tian support. Even more influential 
was S a lt 's  speech to the National 
Press Club Oct. 28 in which he said, 
“ We are not ngainst Jews but we are 
against ZienLsm.’ ’

ly
found himself attempting to 
advise clients from the 
embarrasing posture over 
the past three years. The 
over-all record has not been 
good, and both seller and 
buyer of forecasts are 
acutely aware of it.

As a result, forecasters 
this year are striving to 
make clear that “ im
ponderables”  cloud the 
horizon, and that, moreover, 
they really shouldn’t be 
blamed if consumers or 
government officials act in 
bone head ways.

If everyone acts according
to the book, they are saying, 

■ '  ifd

meeting and then reneg 
wlitical pressure 
APARTFROM

of Egypt, the mayor sought the 
ged under

ting
maelstrom of pressures afflicting

reflecting the

the h a p l^  Beame, the incident 
shows improvement in Israeli- 
Egyptian relations has not been 
matched by cooling of domestic 
political controversy stemming

tH A T  AROUSED New York’s 
Jewish leadership and Beame 
(followed by Gov. Hugh Carey) 
quickly caved in. Next came 
published lefiorts that Beame had 
changed his mind despite “ heavy 
pressure”  from the State Depart
ment

Yet the State Department did not 
enter the picture until long after 
Duke, speakiing for the mayor, 
sought the meeting with Sadat. 
Beame’s office did not get any word 
from Washing! on — and certainly no 
“ heavy pressure”  — until Oct. 21.

the U.S. economy should 
expand by about 5 to 7 per 
cent, and maybe even more. 
They are convinced it will be 
a tetter year than 1975.

Nevertheless, economists 
are troubled, as this sam
pling more than suggests.

—Albert T. Sommers, 
chief economist. The Con
ference Board, a nonprofit 
research organization;

“ There is certainly no 
reason any longer to 
Question the present state of 
tneU.S. business cycle.”  It is 
upward, says Sommers, but 
not without its problems.

“ The ‘feel’ of this ex
pansion is thus far not as 
stimulative or comfortii^ as 
would be associated with a 
broad resurgence across the 
whole front of activity.

“ Moreover, very recent 
information carries the 
suggestion that the ex
pansion is not acceierating 
even in the areas that are 
participating in it.”

—Pierre R infret, of 
Rinfret-Boston Associates, 
consultants:

“ There is a pall hanging 
over the country. It is the 
pall of doubt, the pall of 
uncertainty. The optimists 
are optimists, with hedges. 
The administration is con
vinced the recession is past.

country is moving forward 
but he is not certain it will 
last The word missing most 
noticeably from business 
terminology, from the 
economic lexicon, from the 
volcabulary of the finaixrial 
journalists is ‘boom.’ ”  

—George Hagerdorn, vice 
president and ch ief 
e co n o m is t. N a t io n a l 
Association of Manufac
turers :

“ Next year should shape 
forup as a very good year 

the economy. Business 
volume and employment 
should be rising fa ir ly  
steadily and at a brisk pace 
through most of the year.

“ The inflationary trend 
wili be fairly mild, at least 
relative to what we ex-

;rienced in 1973 and 1974. In 
yea

now we will all be telling

pent
fact. I think that a year from

each otter how well things 
turned out.”

the economy is expanding. 
“ However, the chief

economic spokesman for the 
administration is sure the

However, Hagerdorn says 
he is fearful the country 
might be in a long term trend 
in which recoveries are 
accompanied by inflation 
and then by renewed 
economic decline.

‘Swimmer’s Ear— 
Summer Momento
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Dr. G . C. Thosteson
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
writing to you for help in
clearing up an ear infection 
which IS dri
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riving me crazy. 
My doctor says it is an outer 
ear infection, or “ swimmer’s 
ear.”

There are t«-rific, sharp 
pains at my first bite of food 
— pain in the head and 
ringing in the ears. Also, 
there is a thickening under 
the skin in front of my ears, 
and the ear canals close up.

My hearing is impaired. 
What would be your honest 
opinion or advice? I am 60 

' vears (Ai. — L.M.
'I^is is a bacterial or fungal 
infection of the outer ear 
sometimes referred to as 
external otitis. The ear 
canals are, in normal cir
cumstances, kept rather dry 
and filled with air. When 
they became damp, as they 
can in prolonged swimming, 
they invite germ growth.

•fhe lining of the ears is 
thin and awieres closely to 
the underlying structures. It 
is very susceptible to in
fection. and tr^ng to clean 
manually can injure the 
tissue, making it even more 
vulnerable to infection.

Antibiotics and solutions are 
usually ineffective.

A commercial preparation 
containing acetic acid and 
alcohol (called VoSol Otic) is 
e f f e c t i v e .  O th er
preparations are Cortisporin 
and Debrox. They combat 
infection and soothe the 
membranes.

Your hearing could be 
impaired because of the 
swelling in the canal or from 
an accumulation of debris 
from the infection. This will 
improve as the infection 
suteides.

A ll swimming waters 
(including pools)' have bac
teria of one sort or another. 
Warmer waters harbor more
of the offending organisms

lilTjthan does chilly water. I 
suggest that next sufnmer 
you find a way to protect 
your ears from such in
fection. Perhaps ear plugs 
may be your solution after 
your infection has cleared.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 
P lease write something 
about tennis elbow. How do 
you happen to get it? Is there 
a cure for it? How bad can it 
get? I am 50 years old. Will I 
te  able to do any hard work?

-M rs .  A. P.
Many tennis elbow 

patients have never played 
tennis. But if you are a 
player and if your problem is 
related to that, then it can 
correctly be called “ tennis 
elbow.”

In tennis players it results 
from a twisting movement of 
the arm, particularly the 
forearm, in stroking the ball. 
Beginners should be careful, 
especially in serving the 
ball. Tennis elbow is a stress 
phenomenon and is in fact 
more common in persons 
using their arms in other 
occupations than it is among 
tennis players.

It can be a bursitis in the 
elbow joint, disturbance of 
the tiny bursa sacs that 
facilitate joint movements. 
Or it can result from a 
tearing of a tendon where it 
connectsa muscle to a bone.

Rest, application of heat, 
sometimes injection of 
hydrocrotisone, are the 
usual methods of treatment. 
(X course, if untreated or 
further irritated, the con
dition becomes disabling. 
With proper treatment and
rest you should regain full 

of your arm again.use

Varied Docket

Around The Rim
U o h n  E c jw a rd s

Before 1976, District Judge Ralph
‘ I foiW. Caton hopes to hold jury trials for 

alleged cases of murder, robbery 
and gambling, and for a civil suit 
over an industrial accident.

A Howard County grand jury may 
te  convened before New Year’s 
Day, too.

„  , -  . find never
shall they meet — within the confines of a Girl Scout 
unit, that is. Which is probably just as well, since

OTHER CIVIL suits may be set 
fpr trial in 118th District Court, but 
the suit over the death of Byron E. 
Conway is the major one schooled.

Attorneys for Conway’s family are 
seeking $190,(XX) for tbe Aug. 4, 1975 
death of the welder. Conway was 
burned in a gas explosion at the 
Skelly Oil Co. East Vealmoor 
Gasoline Plant Jan. 18, 1973, the 
petition claims.

Defendants in the suit are Snyder 
Well Servicing Inc. and three em
ployes from Snyder.

In addition to the Conway suit, 
criminal cases against Eusebio 
Morales, David Paul Gamaleri and 
Silliman Evans Haynie tentatively 
are set for Nov. 17.

Morales, 26, Coahoma, is charged 
with involuntary manslaughter of 
Texas Highway Patrolman James 
W. “ Jimmy” Parks on Aug. 10.

Feb. 2,1975. This defendant is out on 
$25,000 bond.

Haynie, 50, Lomax, faces trial for 
bookmaking. The farmer was 
released on a $2,000 personal bond.

Don Roberts, the indictment 
alleges, placed three bets on fcmtball 
games with Haynie: $50 on the 
Dallas-New Orleans game, $25 on 
the Dallas-St. Louis pro contest and ! 
$25 on the University of Texas-Texas; 
Tech game.

All the alleged offenses were dated 1 
in September 1973.

One of two murder cases is to be 
tried Dec. 1.

JACKIE WAYNE Gaines, 34, 
indicted for the Feb. 5,1972, shooting 
of his wife, Betty, is waiting in
county jail. By posting $10,000 bond. 

Id I ......................

HE IS accused of driving while 
intoxicated when Parks was hit in 
the traffic accident. Morales has 
been released on $15,000 bond.

Gamaleri, 20, was indicted for 
aggravated robbery <rf Penny King 
at the Pizza Hut, 2601 S. Gregg St.,

Gaines coulcl gain at least tem
porary release.

The former roughneck was found 
incompetent to stand trial and or
dered to the Rusk State Hospital 
Sept.l9,1972. After treatment there, 
another jury declared Gaines “ sane 
at the time,”  June 9,1975.

Judge Caton’s calendar also lists 
the trial of Jay Doug Ingram for 
Dec. 1.

Ingram, 25, a Vincent farmer, was 
indicted for the April 10 shooting of 
Michael Ralph Green. Ingram is 
free on $15,000 bond.

As Christmas nears, traditionally 
the time for “ peace on earth, 
good will toward men,”  district 
c(xirt activity will decline. Judge 
Caton predicted.

Must Be Punished

Art BuchwalcJ

WASHINGTON — There is almost 
unanimous agreement throughout 
the land that New York City must be 
punished for its fiscal crimes. 
Everyone agrees New Yorkers have 
to te  made to realize they cannot

punitive man, but you can’ t forget ' 
' t o  thiswhat 7 million people did 

country overnight.”

start a default without paying for it. 
The big question is what kind of

punishment should be meted out to 7 
million reckless spenders who 
almost brought the world to the 
brink of total bankruptcy?

Letters To 
The Editor

XWXWX"X*WS:Wft;5S;W5:WSftX;XrX;W!

AT THIS MOMENT a Presidential 
Commission on Fiscal Crimes is
meeting in Washington to discuss 
methods of punishment for New
York.

Larrimore Creditor, the chair
man, told me the commission was 
working on many alternatives.

“ We have the precedent of the 
Nuremberg trials to work with,”  he 
said.

“ But those peciple were tried for 
war crimes,”  I said.
“ Economic crimes are much more 
serious than war crim es ,”  
I  arrimore said. “ The men who were 
responsible for starting a bond 
default must be brought to the bar of 
justice. Otherwise every  
municipality in the country will 
think they can get away with it.”

“ Who would you try?”

DearSir.
I read with interest the letters 

from Ms. Collier and Ms. Drake in 
the Nov. 3 issue of the HeraM, 
regardipg the “ Women’s Lib”  slant 
in a previous’ Herald story. Each 
letter, while reflecting opposite 
approaches to the problem, made 
the same very valid point; the 
movement for ec^ality for women ' 
must be taken seriously. While I can
appreciate the reporter’s attempt at>’ 

;ne angle, she would

“ Mayor Wagner, Mayor Lindsay,
ad ■Mayor Beame and the two 

Rockefeller brothers, David and 
Nelson. We want them all in the
dock, so the American people can 

■ ndof Isee for themselves what kind of men 
started the greatest default in our 
history.”

“ Are you going to ask for the death 
penalty?”

•NO, BUT we’re going to demand
that they be locked up in the Chase 
Manhattan Bank vaults for the rest
of their natural lives.”

“ That’s worse than Spandau,”  I 
said. “ Won’t it be expensive?”

“ It will te worth it. The whole 
world is watching, and if we mete 
out harsh punishment to these 
economic outlaws, every mayor and 
governor will think twice before he 
decides to default on his bonds.”  

“ Are you going to let the other 
6.999,995 New Yorkers off the hook? 
After all they followed their leaders 
and they are just as responsible for 
the chaos that has taken place.”

“ We would like to lock them up, 
but unfortunately there aren’t 
enough bank vaults in New York 
City to handle all of them. So we 
have decided that rather than in
carcerate them, they w ill be 
required to do alternate service in a 
hospital cleaning bedpans for a 
minimum of two years.”

“ That’s not unreasonable for what 
they did,”  I said. “ Suppose they 
rrfuse?”

“ Then they will be sent to re
education camps where they will be 
shown tapes of President Ford’s

a better-than-clic 
have been better off reporting this 
incident as the straight news story 
that it was, without dragging in 
“ Women’s Lib.”  I also felt that the' 
comment stating that this story was 
written by a woman reporter was as 
irrelevant and unresponsive as the 
original story angle.

As to the headlines, this is a 
constant source of irritation and-or 
amusement, depending on their 
tenuous relationship with the story 
they head. While realizing that 
headlines are often written by 
someone other than the reporter who 
wrote the story, is it too much to ask 
that they at least read the story 
before attaching a headline? A- 
particularly confusing headline 
usage that occurs frequently ( three 
times in one issue last week) i »  
“ FEM ” -  what is a FEM ? Is this an 
abbreviation pf the word “ female” ?' 
When used in plural ( “ FEMS” ), the 
word “ women”  is only one letter 
more, and much more meaningful 
and di^ified. If “ FEM ”  stands for 
“ feminine” , why not use “ MAS”  for 
“ Man”  . . . and “ MASS”  for 
“ Men” ? If you can’t go along with 
the equal rights movement, let’s at 
least keep the English language 
from going down the drain!

Sincerriy,
Ms. Sandra Sawyer 
1014 Runnels Street 
Big Spring, Texas

if-

¥ ¥4MF ;
Dear Editor, i

We are writing concerning Clark " 
Lesher’s columns and articles 
written about the Big Spring Steers.' 
We feel that he is not attempting to >
truly support the Steers, 

tnly wr

fund-raising speeches explaining 
! can’ t bail New York out of itswhy he ( 

troubles.’

He oiuy writes occasional articles - 
about the Steer football team other . 
than game results. In game articles, 
only the bad points are emphasized 
unless the good points cannot be 
overlooked. His article could be 
mistaken for an article by the 
sportswriter of the opposing team. 
For instance, his first statement in 
Sunday’s write-up was: Only 1,800 
spectators braved the high w in ^
here Friday night to see Cooper blow 
“  ■ ■ alSta

“ BUT THATS a violation of the 
Geneva Convention,”  I protested. 
“ You can’t make people listen to 
President Ford’s speeches about 
New York City, no matter what 
crimes they have committed. ”  

“ Don’t worry about it,”  said 
Larrimore. “ When we give New 
Yorkers the choice of listening to 
Ford or doing two years’ alternate 
service cleaning bedpans, they’ll 
take the bedpans.”

“ I guess you’re r l^ t .  Do you think 
someday the rest of the country will 
be able to forget the fiscal crimes 
committed by New Yorkers and the 
federal government will give them 
amnesty?”

“ I don’t think the rest of the 
country is ready to discuss amnesty 
at this time. President Ford is not a

Big Spring out of Memorial Stadium. 
Another statement was; Cooper took 
quick note of injury-riddled slow-
moving, no-control Steers. Does this 

iTilsound Tike the words of a true Steer 
supporter?

We are not suggesting that the 
statements Lesher writes are not 
true, but that they should not be 
emphasized more than the good
points if he truly wants to support

jld  bethe Steers. The Steers shoul 
given more credit for the hard work 
they have done being in such a tough 
district as they are. We believe ttet 
Lesher should do all he can to!<£<
promote spirit and support by . 
w ritiw  more Steer Football articles-^ 
in his More or Lesh column. T*

As students of Big SpriiK H igh, wer * 
feel, although we have lost many'* 
games, that the Steers are still No. L >  

Signed, •;
Varsity Cheerleaders and others' *

/ \ A ()M I (
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thon!
Hurry! Don’t miss this one-save in every department!

V2 PRICE

Give Him Style, Comfort And Superb Fit 

With Our Fine Broadcloth Shirts O f 

Crisp Shape-Holding-Polyester-Cotton.
REGULARLY*8** 

LIMITED QUAM TY

COMPLETE STOCK
OF

BOYS‘ COATS
HOLIDAY GIFT. CORDUROY-DENIM- 

NYLON QUILTED STYLES.
SIZES 8-20. BUY NOW AND SAVEI

f  Y

Made-to-measure.

ENTIRE SELECTION
OF

GIRLS COATS
NEW HIT STYLES IN HER 
FAVORn'E LOOK. SIZES 7-14

OFF

BEDSPREAD CLOSEOUT
eDISCONTINUED STYLES 

eMACHINE WASHABLE 

ePATTERNS, PRINTS

YOUR CHOICE-ANY SIZE

REG. *29”  

TO *54**

CO-ORINATES
ENTIRE 
STOCK

Blue check and solid mix-mates. 
Wi.se investments in classii .styles, 
new touches. Pick a few. Watch 
the interest .soar. Machine-wash 
polyester doubleknit. Misses’ 8-18. 
Other great mix-ables in group.

\

ALL
DRAPERIES

READY-MADE, M AD E-Ta 

MEASURE, FABRICS FOR 

CUSTOM M ADE

CUSTOM MADEUCUSTOMER ORDER ONLY)

OFF
R E G U L A R L Y
S | Q 0 0  TO  * 2 0 ^ ^

COME EARLY FOR 

BEST SELECTION

- '“A

Knit pickers pick us.

/V\OIVT(i()/V\ERY

SATURDAY 
ONLY!

SATURDAY 
ONLY! /V\()(VT(;0 /V\EI>JY

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM . To 6 PM.
U.
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Awarded $565 
For Suggestion

lis V
the Webb AFB suggestion 
program was Cynthia R. 
Lewis, a sergeant personnel 
specialist before her 
discharge. For her idea to 
send lab test results and X- 
rays along with the patients 
who are referred off-base for 
pregnancy medical care, she 
was awarded $565. It was 
estimated that $10,500 would 
basaved the first year by not 
having the same tests 
repeated by civilian  
facilities.

Mai. Robert L. Croft of 
Weather got $100 for
suggesting a change to a 
certain bulletin. Savings are 
intangible.

Two men from the 
hospital, MSgt Morris D. 
Broaddus and TSgt. Billy H. 
Neeley, got $30 and $25 
respectively for their ideas. 
Sergeant Broaddus’ involved 
hospital m aintenance 
re te s ts  while Neeley's had 
to do with rubber stamps.

Awards of $25 each went to

Mrs. Lewis is now devoting 
her full time as a wife and 
mother. Her husband is 
Capt. Gordon F. Lewis, Jr., 
maintenance control officer.

Sandra K. Sawyer for lights 
in the Base Theater and
MSgt Evaristo Contreras for 
unloading lights for trucks. 
Ms. Sawyer works in 
Transportation and Sgt.

For suggrating 1,000 inch 
m il i t a r y ^ ”  targets, TSgt. 
Tim M. Stallings received 
$105. Estimated first year 
savings are $1,050. He is ir. 
the Student Squadron.

Another member of 
STURON, Capt. Steven H. 
Findeiss received $30 for an 
idea of eliminate computer 
(rintout errors. Savings 
wereeBtimatedat$2»5.

Contreras in Base Supply. 
Capt. Gary R. Cave 

to:received $30 for suggested 
fire prevention Msters. He is 
commander of the Supply 
Scmadron Section.

The following people 
received certificates: IstLt. 
Christina Sims and Jeanine 
O. Husky of Hospital, 
Kenneth R. Steen of Trans
portation and SSgt. Robert 
W. Benzie of Supply._________

DENVER, Colo. -  Pro 
rodeo's 19TO season has 
ended, and now the game’s 
“ world series,’ ’ the National 
Finals Rodeo, stands as the 
clincher in deciding world 
champions for the year.

The finals, set for Dec. 6-14 
in Oklahoma City, Okla., will 
be the richest rodeo ever 
with the top 15 cowboys in six 
events, along with the top 15 
women in barrel racing, 
competing for $175,000.

One of the closest cham
pionship races going into the 
finals is the all around 
contest. Leo Camarillo of 
Oakdale, Calif., who has 
virtually cinched his third 
team roping crown, still 
leads for the all around 
championship with $49,480. 
He added better than $1,500 
to his total at the Grand 
National.

But Tom Ferguson, 
reigning all around champ 
from Miami, Okla., is still a . 
close second with $46,617. 
Ferguson picked up better 

lAMte* 4han $1,000 over the*

’ ^ 1 ^ ’ "?he G irls Rodeo 
Association barrel racing, 
Kay Proctor, Odessa, and a 
form er Howard College 
coed, flnished sixth with

$5,611 to qualify for places in 
the national finals. Jimmie 
Gibbs, Valley Mills, Tex^ 
has an almost in
surmountable lead with 
$20,232, leading Becky 
Carson, Ft. Collins, Colo., 
with $17,437.

Jack Ward, Springdale, 
rly of BigArk., and formerly of Big 

Spring, finished seventh in 
all around cowboy com
petition with $34,094, and was 
third in bareback riding 
competitian.

The first five places in 
final standings, prior to 
national finals, include:

$7,791, andThaye Lewis, Big 
withSpring, fin ish^ 11th

ALL AROUND -  I. L «o  Camcrlllo. 
OakdAlt. Ca IH.. SM.4M. 2. Tom 
F»rgii«on, Miami. Okla., $44,4)7; 3. 
Larry Mahan, OaHas. Tax., $4S,t75; 4. 
Larry  Farguaon, M iam i, Okia., 
$3t.l3); S Don Gay, MatQuitt. Tax., 
$34.4H

SADDLE BRONC RIDING — 1. 
Monty Hanton. Matquita, Tax., 
$2t,4S4; 2 Sammia Grovat, Naw Daal. 
Tax., $)f,977, 3. John Porim , Kaycaa, 
Wyo.. $1I4M; 4 Doug Brown,
Silvarton, Ora., $l|.)44, S. Bill Smith, 
Cody, W yo .117,417 

BAREBACK BRONC RIDING — 1. 
Joa Alaxandar, Cora. Wyo., $37,114; 3. 
Ruftty Riddla. WaatharftoPd, Tax., 
t3S,f39r*3. Jack Ward. M in goa la . 
Ark., $30,343.- 4 Jim DIx, R Xollta, W 
Auat, $30,141 j }.  Royca Smith, Bh»Nla, 
Ida ,$34.SI7

BULL RIDING — 1 Don Gay, 
Maaquita, Tax . $30,313; 3. Randy 
Magart, Comancha. Tax., $3140$; 3. 
Marvin Shouldara, Hanryatta, Okla., 
$30,0$l, 4. Jaroma Roblnaon, Brandon, 
Nab., $3O,0OS; S. John D avit. 
Homadala. lda.,$lS.tS0 

CALF ROPING — 1 Jaff

4-Hers Honor
Copanhavar, Spokana, Wash., $34,344; 
7 M rry  Burk, Duncan. Okla. $34,344.
3 Junior Garriton, Elgin, (RUa., 

ft, Ck ■

S Big Springers
FORT STOCKTON -  A 

group of outstanding 4-Hers, 
including two from Howard 
County be special guests 
of honor at the District 4-H 
Gold Star Awards banquet 
here Nov. 8.

Kay Hunt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hunt of 
Ackerly and Kent Robinson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Llovd 
Robinson of Ackerly will be 
guests of honor along with 
Uieir parents, and the local 
county and home demon
stration ag«its at the event. 
Both of this year’s winners 
were from the Knott 4-H 
Club.

This award is based on 
outstanding achievement, 
leadership and contribution 
tothe4-Hpn^ram.

According to the district 
agents, the Gold Star Award 
is intended to stimulate 
winners through higher 
achievements and to en
courage other young people 
to participate in the county 4- 
H program.

P 3 ,4 )1 .4. Ronnyt S«walt, Chico, Tox. 
$33,444, S T«rry DividtOh, Wayno, 
Okla .$31,433

STEER WRESTLING ^  1. Frank 
Shapporson, Midwest, Wyo., $30,445; 3. 
Tom Ferguson. Miami, Okla., $33,117; 
3 Tommy Ruryear, Kyle. Tex., 
$33,404 ; 4. Larry Ferguson, Miami. 
Okla $30,415. 5. Roy Duvall. Warner. 
Okie., $14,513

WINSTON 3NO HALF STANDINGS 
SADDLE BRONC RIDING ~  I. 

Monty Henson, Mesquite, Tex., 
$15,734. 3 John Forbes. Kaycee, Wyo., 
$15,040; 3. Bobby Berger, Norman, 
Okla . $144104. 4 Bill Smith. Cody, 
Wyo . $13,400 ; 5 Tom C Miller, Faith. 
S D ,$13J50

BAREBACK BRONC RIDING — 1. 
Joe Alexander. Cora, Wyo , $25,003; 3 
Rusty Riddle, Weatherford. Tex., 
$31,033. 3 Jim DIx, N Collie. W. Aust., 
$31,403. 4 Royce Smith, Chains, Ida., 
$30,715. 5. Jack Ward. Springdale. 
Ark .$17,431

BULL RIDING -  1. Don Gay. 
Mesquite. T e x . $14,144, 3. Randy 
M a g ^ ,  Comanche. Tex., $14,304 ; 3 
Marvin Shoulders, Her>ryetta, Okie., 
$13,454. 4 Leander Frey, Sulphur. La., 
$13,310; 5. Jerome Roblneon. Brandon. 
Neb .$11,003

CALF ROPING — 1. Jeff
Copenhaver, Spokane. Wash . $33,050; 
3 BarryBurk, Duncan, Okie ,$30,343;
3. Ernie Taylor. Hugo. Okla.. $15,403; 
4 Don w  Smith. Kiowa, Okla., 
$14,000 , 5 Terry Davidson, Wayne, 
O kie, $14,704

STEER WRESTLING — 1. Frank
Shepperson, Midwest, Wyo..$14,701; 3. 
Tom Ferguson. Miami, Okla., $10,543.
3. Larry Ferguson, Miami, Okie., 
$13,077. 4 Tommy Pvryear. Kyle, 
Tex., $13,743; 5. Bob Marshall. San 
Martin.Calif .$11,471.

TEAM  ROPING -  1. Leo Camarillo, 
Oakdale, Calif , $10,305; 3. H P 
Evens. Hanford. Calif , $14,440; 3. Reg 
Camarillo, Mesa. Arit., $11,437; 4 
Jerold Camarillo. Oakdale. CalH.. 
$11,315; 5 Julio Moreno. Bakersfield. 
Calif ,$0,430

Delta Builds Better
Buildin3$, Faster.

• F Ml Conitruction WMhi inittAd o1 Month.
• Eatily ExpAndAd Build Noxx tor Pr,wnt Nmtt
• Long L it,. Cotoftul Finithct
• Contpl.t, Conitruction And 0«ugn S .rv ic

CMAPAMIAL CONTIACTOM. INCi 
Paul BhaHar, f  rad.

*01 I. Third *t. — a*3- 30*3 
A. O. tOH 3444 

SIg SiKhtg, Taiiag 7*730

K)Ga

CIRCLE J DRIVE IN
Spvcidlt 8Aon4ev, iiwedey aiMl We4nee4ey

BARBECUE BASKET
■orbdciM oandiwlch, fr*nch 
friM, plckld, onion ond poppors.

1. SERVICE TO YOUR CAR 
r  INSIDE SERVICE IN COOL COMFORT 
3. CONVENIENT DRIVE-UP WINDOW

CIRCLE J DRIVE IN
12ME. 4th Closed Ssodays

Pecos Farmers Claim Gas o" M̂ Rkki*
Rates Are Unreasonable The local unit of - the 

American Cancer Society 
passed a resolution at its

•h 7

PECOS, Tex. (A P ) — 
Farmers in the Pecos Valley 
say new rates established by 
their natural gas supplier, 
Delhi Gas Pipeline Corp., 
will put them out of business 
if the rates are allowed to go 
into effect next Jan. 1.

The farmers are going to 
court today seeking an 
injunction to prevent Delhi 
from raising its rates from 35

cents per thousand cubic feet 
to$l.85.

The farmers, in an area 
covering approxim ately 
40,000 acres, were notified by 
the company last June that 
the rates would be increased 
next Jan. 1 when the current 
contracts exj

Attorney Roddy l 
who represents the [ 
in the request for an in-

xpire.
Roddy Harrison, 

! plaintiffs

/ t 'Rainbow Jones'
Cast Announced

\
(Photo By Danny Votdos)

LEGION POPPY G IR L— Little Denise Deanda, three- 
year-old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Beniamin Deanda, 
Is this year’s American Legion Poppy Girl. She poses 
here with Mrs. Luis Casillas, who will coordinate the 
annual sale of poppies for the local Amo-ican Legion 
post Saturday._________________________________________

World Series Of Rodeo 
Booked In Oklahoma Crty

MISHAPS
NW 6th and Aylford: Dora 

Arispe, 1003 NW 2nd, 
Josetina Salazar, 1311 Elm, 
8:25 a.m. Thursday.

Super Save parking lot: 
Zadie Harrison Winters, 309 
NW 9th, Gregory Tyrone 
Gossett, 1105 NW 8th, 8:48 
■p.m. Thursday.

18th and Gregg: Parked 
vehicle belonging to Teresa 
Ann Hyden, 305 E. 8th, 
struck by a vehicle that left 
the scene, 1:36a.m. Friday.

W ar Talk 
Spices Meet

THEFTS
Larry Sandrich, 1509 Vines 

report^  a CB radio stolen 
from his veh icle while 
parked at that address.

Sue Broughton, 1806 Mittel 
reported a CB radio stolen 
from her vehicle while 
parked at that address.

Mrs. J. Flores at 409 
Aylford reported the theft of 
two bicycles. Total value: 
$150

FFA Turning 
To Fruit Sales

VFW Post 2013 and the 
post auxiliary held its^ 
monthly meeting in the post 
home on D river Road 
Tuesday evening.

Four District 25 officers 
attended, along with a 
majority members.

TTie District 25 officers 
present included Rudy 
Hernandez, commander, 
Monahans; Charles West 
Jr., vice commander. 
Midland; Vernon Sexon, 
Midland; and J. G. 
McFarlan, Odessa.

George A. Dreher, a 
member of all veterans’ 
organizations, gave a talk on 
the wars since World War I. 
In WW I, Dreher served with 
the Canadian forces, which 
then were comprised of (in 
his words) 75 per cent 
Texans and 25 per cent 
Americans from other 
states. Dreher was only 17 
when he went to Canaaa to 
join the military. At the 
time, the minimum age limit 
in the United States was 18.

The Howard College Fine 
Arts Department tos an
nounced the cast for their 
upcoming production of 
“ Rainbow Jones’ ’ . A musical 
comedy by Jill Williams, the 
author of “ You’re a Good 
Man Charlie Brown.’ ’

Cast in the leading role of 
“ Rainbow Jones’ ’ is Karyl 
Thames. Her male coun-' 
terpart, “ Joey Miller” , is 
Dick Risk. Supporting roles 
are portrayed by Jim Wiley, 
Carol Gibison, Laurie 
Choate, Steve Corson, Mike 
Hinton, and Lynda Franklin.

“ Rainbow Jones’ ’ was an 
“ Off-Broadway”  musical 
produced in 1972. It will be 
directed by John S. Gordon, 
with musical direction by

Kenneth Sprinkle. The 
assistant director will be 
Mary Mullen, and the stage 
manager will be the ex
perienced Mark Sheedy. 
Other crew heads will be Lee 
Gordon, lighting; Terry 
Allison, sound; Debbie 
Martin, properties; Valerie 
Nichols, costumes; Mark 
Sheedy, publicity; Kathi 
Spannaus house, and David 
Wheeler, make-up.

The musical w ill be 
presented in a dinner theatre 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Dec. 9-10,1975 in the Howai^ 
College Cafeteria. Tickets, 
for both the show and dinner, 
are $5.00. Reservations may 
be made calling Howard 
College, 267-6311.

junction, said the natural gas 
Is used by the farmers to run 
their ir^ation  well pumps.

Harrison said most of the 
farmers in the area pay an 
average of $500 a month for 
natural gas during the 
planting season.

“ The farmers will have to 
pay about five times- more 
than what they are paying 
now,’ ’ Harrison said. “ And 
they cannot afford it.’ ’

Harrison said l l  farmers 
filed the suit against the 
company arguing that Delhi 
is a monopoly and should be 
required by law to charge 
“ reasonable and non- 
discriminatory rates.’ ’

The suit is also asking for 
damages in the amount of 
$52,000 for Tommy Martinez 
claiming that Delhi charged 
Martinez discrim inatory 
rates in 1974 when he was 
charged $1 per thousand 
cubic feet for gas while other 
farmers were being charged 
only $34 cents.

Judge Orders 
Teen Confined

District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton today ordered a 15- 
year-old boy confined by the 
Texas Youth Council and 
placed two 14-year-oId boys 
on probation.

Two Injured 
In Truck Flip

COAHOMA — Having 
eaded its m auzioe sales 
project, the Coahoma Future 
Farmers of America are 
turning to a fruit sales 
propam.

The club set a new record 
in its magazine sales with a 
gross over $?,000. Paul Gibbs 
and Vince Hatfield were top 
salesmen. Members can be 
contacted for baskets of red 
grapefruit and Texas 
oranges with delivery due 
Dec. 5-12.

of Big Spring, Dreher is 81 
years of age. He invited all 
WW I and WW II veterans, as 
well as all veterans of other
wars^to visit with him.

COLORADO CITY — Two 
truckers suffered injuries 
when their westbound cattle 
van l^ t IS 20 on a curve a 
half-mile eiist of Loraine at 6

lane and overturned in a 
barrow ditch.

Thomas Neil Jacobs, 28 of 
N acodoC h es  rece i4$ ljl 
emergency treatment for 
chest injuries at Root 
Memorial Hospital in 
Cidorado City. He later was 
sent to Lubbock for treat
ment by a specialist.

Jerry Clyde Byrd, 27, of 
Franksten was confined to 
Root Memorial Hospital with 
tack and abdominal in
juries. His condition was 
described as.’stable.”

Eleven of the 124 cattle in 
the van were killed.

Revocation 
Of Probation

Patricia Palmer, 21, 309 
Dundee St., was arrested 
today on a warrant for 
revocation of probation.

Serving probation since 
July 9, Tor forgery, she is 
accused of forgii^  a $55 
check Oct. 27.

City Offers 
$200 Reward

rler

DEATHS
3

Cunningham of

Mrs. Tabitha Cun
ningham, 92, died 12:25 a.m. 
Friday in a local nursing 
home. Services will be held 2 
p.m., Saturday at 14th and 
Main Church of Christ with 
Jerry Yarbrough, minister 
of 14th and Main Church of 
Christ, and Wayne Quinn, 
minister of Anderson Street 
Church of Christ, officiating. 
Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Cunningham was 
born Jan. 27, 1883, in 
Denison. She married W.F. 
C unnin^m  Aug. 19,1900 in 
Caddo Mills. They moved to 
West Texas in 1927 and 
farmed in the Knott Com
munity before moving to Big 
Spring. Mr. Cunningham 
died Jan. 11,1966.

Mrs. Cunningham was 
preceded in death by two 
sons, Floyd Cunningham and 
Edwards Cunningham.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. J.E. Ken- 
neeb'. Big Spring, and Mrs. 
J.H. Redman, Big Spring; 
seven sons, V .L . Cun
ningham, Odessa, C liff 
Cunningham, Big Spring, 
W ile y  C u n n in gh am , 
Coahoma, L.M . Cun
ningham, Big Spring, L.D. 
Cunningham, Big Spring, 
A.A. CXinningham, B ig 
Spring, and W.W. Cun
ningham, Wichita Falls.

Also one brother, Clyde

Abilene, 
an Abilene 
p.m., Wed-

Barkhurst, 86, 
who died in 
hispital at 11 
nesday.

The Rev. Alvin Cooley, 
pastor, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Lamesa Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Barkhurst was born in 
Benton, Keui., May 21, 1889. 
He moved to Ringwood, 
Okla., in 1894. A retired 
Santa Fe Railroad agent, he 
tad lived in Abilene for 
many years.

He spent most of his time 
with the itiilroad in Lamesa 
(1911-1960). He was a 
member of the First United 
Methodist Church and the 
Masonic Lodge.

Survivors include his 
widow, Melva; a daughter, 
Mrs. P.J. Crane, Lampasas; 
two stepsons, Gerald F. Fay, 
Amarillo, and E. Clayton 
Jay, Abilene; a broker, 
Glen Barkhurst, California; 
eight grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Hargrove
Graveside services will be 

held at 2 p.m. Saturday at 
Trinity Memorial Park for 
Mrs. R.P. Hargrove of 
BorMr, former resident of 
Chalk and Howard County.

Mrs. Hargrove died at 5; 30 
p.m. Thursday in an 
Am arillo Hospital. Her 
husband, who worked for 
Magnolia Oil, preceded her 
in death.

Services in Borger will be 
held at 2 p.m. M a y . Sur
vivors include two 
dau^ters, Mrs. Rodney 
Cook of Sterling, Colo., and 
Mrs. P e g ^  Anderson of 
Borger, amthree sisters.

Lw al relatives include a 
niece, Mrs. Leonard Hanson 
and a sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Paul Holden.

No-Left Turns 
Enforcement

Clyde Banks

Lawson. Big Spring; three 
“Sftie Kintfa-ick,sisters, Mrs. El 

Big Spring, Mrs. Mealie 
Tickle, Colorado CiW, and 
Minnie Reeves, Big Spring, 
28 grandchildren; 38 great
grandchildren; and one 
great-great-grandchild.

Pallbearers w ill be 
pandsons. The family will 
be staying at the home of 

t J.H. Rraman.

COLORADO C ITY  -  
CHyde C. Banks, 66, of 
Loraine, died at 6:50 a m., 
Thursday at the VA Hospital 
in Big Spring.

Services will be at 3:30 
p.m., today at the Kiker- 
Seale Funeral Home in 
Colorado City, with the Rev. 
Jimmy Roberts, pp to r of 
the First Baptist ^ u rch  in 
Loraine, officiating. Burial 
will be in the Loraine 
Cemetery.

Mr. Banks was bom May 
II, 1909, in Yantis, Tex. He 
married Leona Adeline 
Bagwell June 14,1932, in Big 
Spring.

He was a retired carpenter 
and had resided in Loraine 36

The 
State

National
Bank

years. He was a Baptist.
;lud

Frank Barkhurst
LAMESA — Services were 

scheduled at 1 p.m., today in 
the First United Methodist 
Church here for Frank J.

Survivors include his 
widow; a son, Wendall 
Banks, Loraine; two sisters, 
Mrs. Shirley R o ^ r s ,  
Michigan, and Mrs. Ruth 
Holmes, Odessa; four 
brothers, Jake Banks and 
Pete Banks, both of Sand 
Springs, W.J. Banks Jr., Big 
^ r in g , and Jack Banks, 
Kansas; and four grand- 
childrea

J  & J  Heating & Air Conditioning 
Soiot A  Instaliotion

HUM IDIFiERS ch. ^ -
Inatcill«4 As Low As I Mlo4ol Only

PMturlng

i t i i t c u n i Y

npni&Jine:,

orientation meeting Wed
nesday night in memory of 
Mrs. Joe (Lucille) Pickle,., 
and rededicated the board to ' 
renewed service and a more
intense education campaign 
to attempt to alert the i ^ l i c

ofto the early detection 
cancer, Mrs. Pickle was 
memorial chairman for 
several years, continuing to 
serve after she developed 
cancer.

WEATHER
CITY
BIG SPRING
AmArillo
Chicago
Donvtf
Detroit
Fori Worth
Houston
Los Ar>gtles«*
Miami
New Orleans
Richmond

MAX
•1
74
75
74
75 
•3 
13 
44 
•1 
77 
•1

MIN
45
43
43 
41 
40 
45
44 
57 
7$
45 
55

Sun sets today at 5 53 p.m. Sun rises 
Saturday at 7;0t a.m. Highest tern 
perature this date 17 in l$34. Lowest 
temperature 33 in 1943. Most 
precipitation 3.0Q in 1930 

Northwest and SouthvYest Texas: 
Fair tonight and Saturday. 
Unseasonably warm. Low tonight near 
40 to low 50s except 30s mountains. 
High Saturday upper 70s to upper iOs.

Going out of 
Business Sole

Fumitur* and 
PIxt liras

^  Iquipmant — Camaras. Props. 
Ll^ts. Dawaloping 

Daap Tanlu. ate.

The 15-year-old signed a 
statement adm itting to 
participating in the theft of 
$30 from 10 purses at Big 
Spring High School on Oct. 
16.

Police caught him and 
another boy taking a flute 
from the car of Mrs. Doris 
Pace which was parked by 
the High School Jan. 20.

And the delinquent said he 
participated in two 
burglaries of the David 
A r^e llo  house Sept. 1.
A 38-caliber and 22- 

caliber pistol, gold watch, 
citizen band radio, and three 
tape recordings were stolen, 
th^outhsaid.

The two 14-year-olds said 
they burglarized an open 

lUnod'Van Lines tn i^ .  A  lis t 
(X assorted items belon^ng 
to PhilipD. Clark were taken 
onAug.30or3t and Sept. 1.

Sample Portraits 
All portraits that 

hawa boon used
for display

Plooso Pick Up 
- Your finish^

picturo. promptly I

BRADSHAW STUDIO
508 MAIN 267-5811

The city is offering a $200 
reward for information 
leading to the arrest and 
conviction of person or 

rsons who stole chain link 
encing and electrical cable 

from the city warehouse 
area.

The city council recently 
authorized the reward for 
conviction of thugs 
destroying or taking city 
property.

Whoever gives the in
formation will have their 
name kept in confidence, 
according to city authorities. 
Anyone wishing to give in
formation cn the missing 
items should contact C h i« 
Stanley Bogard at 3-8311, 
Ext. 40.

The no-left turn signals in 
the driveway of the windows 
at First National Bank are 
also being enforced along 
with the no-left turns off 
Main Street onto 3rd and 4th.

Mrs. Susan Thomas, 
traffic engineer, announced 
that all three were now in 
effect and citations will be 
issued for violations.

a n

Invitation to 
better hearing
As a special service to residents o f this com 

munity, electronic hearing tests w ill be g iven  at 

our:

Better Heerlng Coneultetlon

The Holiday Inn
In Mg Spring — Dial 2*0-7*21

10 A .M . to 1 P .M . 
S ATU R D A Y, N O V . 8

Ralph O. Wilkes Dion J. Wilkes

Certified Hearing 
Aid Audiologist

Hearing Aid 
Specialist

Factory-trained Hearing Aid Specialists LICENSED 
BY THE STATE OF I^ X A S  will perform the tests.
Anvene who has trouble hearing or understanding is 

eicwelcome to have a teat taing modem electric equip
ment to determine his or her particular loss.

DIAL 2*2-3721

Everyone should have a hearing test at least once a 
year if there is any trouble at all hmring clearly. Even 
people now wearing an aid or those who have b m  told 
nothing could be done for them should have a hearing 
test and find out what’s new in bearing help that 
Beltone can provide.

If you can’t get there call and arrange for an ap-
................................  ...................................liepointment at another time. Shut-in service Is avallabi 

at your home.

!̂ e^anej
^rna ''

4233 N. Dixie Blvd., Odessa, Texas 79762 
Phone (915) 962-<l361

t
t
¥
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¥
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Although 
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found somethii 
him not only 
sight, but a “ I 
his Life.”
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his testimony H 
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capacity of 1 
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Musician Slates 
Five Appearances

Although born blind 
physically, Ken Medema 
found something that gave 
him not only a special in
sight, but a “ New Song for 
his Life.”

' Residents will have an 
opportunity Sunday to hear 
his testimony and mpsic at 
three churches — and 
Monday in a free public 
concert at 7 p.m. in First 
Baptist Church. He will also 
speak at the Howard College 
Auditorium at 9:45 a.m. 
Mondav.

Ken had one good break — 
he has Christian rarents. 
When he reached college, he 
committed his life to Christ. 
He also met Jane Smith, 
“ who led me to understand 
the meaning of Christian 
discipleship." She also was

to becomeMrs. Medema.
Ken and Jane spent two 

years as activity tnerapists 
at Fort Wayne (Ind.) State 
Hospital and Train ing 
Center, then returned to 
Michigan State University 
for graduate study — 
working their way through 
while caring for a new baby 
boy.

He served as director of 
Music and Creative Arts at 
Essex County Rospltal 
Center in New Jersey for 
three years before launching 
out on faith into a full time 
singing career.

He has recorded several 
albums through Word Music. 
His career has carried him 
through the New York-New 
England areas as well as the 
far reaches of the United

States and Canada. He 
writes and sings many of his 
numbers, also he arranges 
extensivdy. The range is 
from American folk hymns 
and contemporary iiiusic to 
the p i l l a r  and classical.

Meclema, who was booked 
over a year and a half ago for 
his appearances here, plays 
his own accompaniment. His 
Sunday schedule includes 
the combined youth depart
ments at First Baptist at9;4S 
a.m. and a 30-minute concert 
at 1:45 p.m. (time advanced 
15 minutes). At 5;30 p.m. he 
will be at Prairie View 
Baptist, and at College 
Baptist at? p.m.

Mondav from 7-8 p.m. 
there will be a free public 
concert in the First Baptist 
Sanctuary.

|Tarzan Baptists 
Eye Anniversary
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TO APPEAR — Ken 
M ed em a , b lin d  
musician, will make 
five appearances at 
Baptist churches here 
and one at Howard 
College while in Big 
Spring Sunday and 
Monday.

Religious Education 
Conference Scheduled

The West Texas Religious 
Education Convention  
scheduled Nov. 14 through 16 
at the Inn of the Golden West 
in Odessa, is expected to 
attract some 500 teachers, 
parents and educators of 
various denominations from 
throughout the West Texas 
area.

The convention, a joint 
effort of the Catholic Diocese 
of Amarillo, El Paso and San 
Angelo, has scheduled noted 
national and international 
speakers and religious 
education authorities who 
will emphasize the con
vention theme — Parish and 
Family Coming Alive with 
Christ.

Registration begins at 6 
p.m. on Friday, Nov. 14, and 
continuea until noon on 
Saturday. At 8 p.m. on 
Friday, a welcoming social 
following a bicentennial 
theme .will be concurrent 
with a Film Festival.

Saturday at 10 a.m. 
Reverend Virgil Elizondo, 
noted national and in
ternational speaker and 
president of the Mexican- 
American Cultural Center in 
San Antonio will speak on 
“ Faith, Culture and

Family.”
T h re e  a fte rn o o n  

workshops Saturday will 
include “ Moms, Dads and 
Teens; Experiencing Christ 
Together" conducted by Mr. 
Ruoen L. Garcia, co
director, Catholic. Youth 
Department, Diocese of El 
Paso.

“ F a m ily  R e l ig io n  
Education — Why, What, 
How?”  will be presented by 
Sister Jean Amore, SMIC, 
and Reverend John Waldron. 
Sister Jean is of the 
Congregation of Missionary 
Sisters of the Immaculate 
Conception and is a member 
of the San Angelo Diocesan 
Board of Education. 
Reverend John Waldron is 
pastor of St. Joseph’s church 
in San Angelo and has done 
extensive educational work 
with youth and adults in the 
San Angelo area.

“ Sacraments and Family 
— A Mosaic of Church”  will 
be conducted by Stephen 
Landregan who is a per
manent deacon and editor of 
the Dallas Catholic diocesan 
newspaper. He has a 
masters degree in Religious 
Education and is an author

and lecturer in theology.
Evenings workshops on 

Saturday include “ Loving 
Your Little Ones: Early or 
Else”  presented by Sister 
Patricia  Joyce, S.L. 
Associate Diocesan Director 
of Religious Education at El 
Paso.

“ How do Adults Get to 
Know What They Know?”  
conducted by Reverend 
Jacques Weber, S. J. Father 
Weber is Diocesan Director 
of the Galveston-Houston 
O ffice of Continuing 
Education and holds a 
Licentiate d ^ ree  in theology 
from St. Louis University.

"L ib erty  and Justice 
Begin at Home”  will be 
presented by Miss Lupe 
Anguiano, Director of tne 
American Bishops' South
west Regional (Xfice for the 
Spanish Speaking in San 
Antonio. A c iv il rights 
specialist, she holds a 
masters degree and has 
authored several works.

Sunday, Nov. 16 will in
clude a repeat of Saturday 
evening woricshops from 9: (X) 
to 10:30 a m. Celebration of 
Mass at 11 a m. will end the 
convention.

Baptists Praise 
Family Hour

FORT WORTH, (A P ) — 
The head of the Radio and 
Television (Commission of 
the Southern Baptist Con
vention praised Friday 
t e le v is io n ’ s “ fa m ily  
viewing” concept as a “ step 
in the right direction.”

Dr. Paul Stevens urged 
public support of network 
policies which save adult- 
oriented programs for later 
hours of each viewing night.

Stevens reacted in a 
prepared statement to 
complaints by Hollywood 
writers, directors and actors 
that “ this censorship rule 
has drastically curtailed the 
free flow of ideas and ex
pressions on television and is 
stifling the creativity of 
many artists.”

But Stevens said that 
“ seeing what these people 
are responsible for putting in 
the theaters of America 
make me discount their 
objections by about 90 p ^  
cent. They want their 
standards for theater fare 
which manv people deplore 
— to extend to the television 
set.”

The First Baptist Church, 
Tarzan, will observe its 
fiftieth anniversary Nov. 23. 
Rev. Vic Allen, former 
pastor, will bring the morn
ing worship service 
message. Lunch will be 
served at noon to all in at
tendance.

A Special Celebration 
Program will be presented 
at 2 p.m. Rev. Charles 
Carter, former pastor, will 
present the history of the 
church. The present pastor, 
J. B. Shewmake, will d r iv e r  
the Programs message. The 
message will be a sermon 
Mr. Shewmake’s father, the 
late A. Wi Shewmake Sr., 
presented to the church Nov. 
2,1952 over 23 years ago.

The church bemn in 1925 
with e i^ t  mernbers in a 
local sdiool. There was no 
building for several years. 
The present facilities are

Baptist Temple Church 
Organized In April 1952

The Baptist Tem ple 
Church is an off-shoot from 
the East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church. The lot for 
the church had been pur
chased, but when the time 
came to move, a number of 
the members of East Fourth 
Street Church became 
nostalgic about their old 
church and did not want to 
move.

Those who wanted to begin 
the new church agreed to 
take over the lot which had 
been bou^t and build a 
church on It.

Baptist Tem ple was 
organized in April 1952 with 
75 members who came from 
the East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church, but charter 
membership was held open 
until June 1952.

Mrs. Beulah Carnrike 
submitted the name B ^tis t 
Temple and Chaplain C. 0. 
Hitt served as interim 
pastor. The congregation 
met for Sunday services in 
the high schoiX auditorium 
and at Washington Place 
School for Wednesday 
evening services until the 
new building, with a seating 
capacity of 800, was com
pleted.

Pastors have included 
James S. Parks, May 15, 
1952 to 1964; A. R. t’ osey, 
June 1964 to Sept. 1902; 
James Puckett, Jan. 1963 to 
Mar. 1973; J. E. Meeks, Sept. 
1973 to present. Dr. L. 0. 
Harris and Dr. Rav Ellis 
have served as interim 
pastors.

A fter four years, the 
church needed more space 
for the educational unit and 
in 1958 a wing was added on 
the south side of the building.

Manv people have aided in 
the church's growth, but' 
those selected by the 
historian to be mentioned 
were David Whitaker, Bill 
Myers and Bruce Hudspeth, 
who have been music and 
education directors; Dan 
McClinton who is now

Minister of Music and 
Education and also Youth 
Director; Mrs. M ildred 
Jarrett, Joe ' Dunn, Myla 
McClinton and Catherine 
Meeks, pianists and 
orjunists.

The church is proud of its 
ministry to shut-ins and of 
the services which it gives to 
the nursing homes. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Tonn, Mrs. F. D. 
Rogers, Mrs. Sam Bennett 
and Mrs. Ross Hill are 
among those who give much 
time to these outside ac
tivities.

The original deacons were 
J. W. Bennett, Otto Couch, 
Walter Grice,
Jarratt, A. W.
Rogers. H. L.
Alvin Smith.

Baptist Temple added to 
their ministry of outreach in 

their 
Center. 

Be^nning with only 35 
children, the school has

f-own to care for over 60 of 
ig Spring's children.

The school is licensed by 
the Texas Department dif 
Public Welfare to care for 95 
children but because of the 
quality of education taught 
and care even , the school 
only cares for 60.

curriculum is of the 
finest in the State of Texas 
and they specialize in giving 
sprcial attention to each 
child. The school has a staff 
of nine with Mrs Janet 
Wiggins as the director.

Dr. H. M: 
Page, F. D. 
Shirley and

wmis l■•■S■■OU^ VW6I W
1972 by establishing 
Child Development C(

W a lc o m * To

E. 4th ST. BAPTIST
" A  H otiso o f  w o rsh ip  fo r  ALL Poop io '*

1 .4 th  St. h o tw o o n  N o lo n  A  O o lloA  
id w o rd  Th lbodoou x , P as to r  

John D. K in g  
O u t Poach  M iss io ita ry  

Sunday W orsh ip  Sorv lcos  —
11:00 a.m . A  7 i00 p.m.

B lb lo  S tudy —  9«4S a.m . A  6t00 p.m. 
(C a ll 247-2291 o r  243-7A4A fo r  Bus S o rv lco )

Christ's
Fsllowship

Ctnttr
FM 7M 4 llthP I. 

In lr r d rm o n a t io n a l 
FHInwshIp for all 
|>rot>lr of all faiths. 
CharKmatic Irachinit 
and iiiini<t(rv. 
Cnnvrntlnn ( 'en te r  
fea tu ring  period ic  
seminars and con- 
lentions as well as 
regu lar fe llow sh ip  
sere ices including:

Sunday t:45a.m.
Sunday .......  3:09 p.m.
'Tuesday........7:30 p.m.
Wednesday 9:30a.m.

Tommy I>. and Jo Ann 
Willian'r 

Minister and wife 
263-4382 263-3168

S i. Mary's Episcopal Church
Sunday Services loth 4 Goliad
8 A.M. and 10:30 A.M.
Church School 0:30 A.M.

valued at over $100,000 and 
have just completely been 
remodeled

A cordial invitation is 
extended to area residents to 
attend this special day of 
worship and celebration.

Story Hour Set 
After Concert

Ken Medema’s musical 
concert at College Baptist 
Church will be Sunday at
6:55p.m.

In connection with the 
Sunday evening concert, he 
will be guest at a fellowship 
for children (1st through 6tn 
grades) immediately after 
the concert at 8 p.m. in the 
College Baptist Choir Room. 
Mr. Medema will discuss the 
new children’s musical, 
“ TheStory Telling Man.”

5-A

Jane Justin 
To Speak Here

Jane Justin, author of 
“ Mother Jane’s Prescrip
tions for Hunger,”  will ap
pear at the First UnitM 
Methodist Church on 
Saturday, Nov. 15.

She will give a book review 
on her book between the 
hours of 2-3 p.m. and 3-4 p.m.

Tickets are on sale for 50 
cents and may be purchased 
from any member of the 
United Methodist Women.

The tea and book review 
will be held in the home of 
Mrs Ike Robb. 4 Highland 
Cove.

A tten d  The 

Church o f  Your  

Choice Sunday

DAY SCHCXDL: Grades 1-3 
Pre-Kindergarten

Phone 267-8201 :r::J
LORD’S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:00 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:00 A..M.
Evening Worship 6:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:30P.M.

JERRY YARBROUGH, Mlnlotor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main

9r4l«9fTrwth"Pr9grBm — KtST 
OI*l IMS I^Ns.in. SvnS«v

BIRDWELL LANE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

nth Place 4  Birdwell Lane

Bible Class 9:3ta.m.
Morning W orship................... . ..................10:30a.m.
Evening Worship ................... . ................... 6:00p.m.
Wednesday Evening ..................7:30p.m.
KBST R ad io .......................... ................... 8:30a.m.

EUGENE CARDINAL, MINISTER

Westside Baptist Church
1200 W oo f 4th

"TNff LORO HAS NfID OF YOU"

Sunday School
W oru h lp ...........
Wodnooday...

PA S T O R — N. c M cPh e r s o n

• •ass 
> • a a a <

......................'9 i4S o.m .

. .  1 liOO o.m . A  4  p jn .
• •••••••■■a 7 i0 0  p«m»

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdwell Lane
Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M.,6:30 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
Elders: Grady Teague 203-3483 

Paul Keeic 263-4416
_______ Randall Morton 267-8530_____________

W o lcom o  To 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening

0:30a.m. 
10:30a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

.7:30 p.m.

WAYNE QUINN 
MINISTER

CoflyRS Moort. dr

Bible Preaching 
Sundays-.ll a.m.

I'.aap.m.

The Pastorand People Of

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

22nd and l4incasler 
ln» lie You To 

.Share It’s ,Ser\ice<« and 
Ministry

James Kinman — \iusir Director

Warm Fellowship Bible Study 
Wednesday Sunday : S: 13 a.m. 
<::Mp.m. ' 6-.aap.rn.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
2lst and NoUn OF BIG SPRING Phone: 207-7036 

• A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH ”
YOU ABE INVITED TO WORSHIP WITH US 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible School................................0:45 A.M.
Morning Worship...................... 11:00 A.M.
Youth Meeting............................. 5:00 P.M.
Evening W o rA lp ...................... 6:00 P.M.
Wednesday Bible Study............ 6:00P.M.

Bernie Piper, Minister 
Office 263-2241

WM AMihttM «Mt« TM  CMfKit ChorCSn

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
S IN D AY

Bible Class 
Morning W orship 
Kiening Worship

T lESD AY
Ijidies'Bible Study 0:36 a.m. 

WEDNESDAY
Bible ,Stud\ 7::i0p.m.

Wtst
Hwy. 80 Church of Christ

l.oyd K. Morris. Minister

• ::t0a.m. 
I0:3l*a.m. 
i;oup.m.

St. Pool LuthoroR Church
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C . Kohl, Paator 
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 

Wor^1)> 10:30 A.M.
Tho Church of ‘ ‘Tho Luthoran Hour"

-------------... . .

A CORDIAL WELCOME

n r i

iJoln Us Each WeekI 
Jn Worship

Sunday School t 4Sa m. AFornmg Warthig l9:B9a.Ni.
EvanfRiistiC Ruvival Tim t .
S?rvU9 4 00pm itgsT  tlS p .ffl.

•  ibiR Study. WtdARAdav 7 g.m.

First Assembly of God
4th and l.ancoster W. Randall Ball, Paator

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CARL ST.
South o f  A ir  S o t#

C la isas Sunday 10 A M  **
Ch lldron t D avo tlon a l 10t45 A .M . 
W orah ip  S arv lco t 11 and 4  PM  
C lasios and d a v o t lo n a l VVod. 7t30 PM  
Lod los aibla C lots Tuot. 9 i30  AM

M ika Dannif, M in Is ta r —  Pho. 3-7424

CHURCH OF GOD
College Park M3Tulane

Sunday Services
Sunday school 0:4.ia.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Kvangrlistic service t::HI p.m.

Wednesday Services
Prayer meeting and youth night 7:30 p.m.

O. D. Koberlson. Pastor 
R. G. Barber, Sunday school sup(.‘ 7

"Wa Invito You To Worship With Us"

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
1400 Loncostor

PHONE 247-aO I 3 FOB BUS ROUTES 
Sunday Morning Sorvlcos 

Sunday School 9t4S 
Morning Worship Hour 10i4S

CHILDREN’S CHURCH...................10t4S AAA.
GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12 

Sunday Evoning Sarvicoa 
N.Y.P.S. Sti S Evening Worship 4i00

Mldwook Proyor Sorvica 7i30 
Friday Night Youth Activitlot7t30 

Pastor Sunday School Suporintondant
Rav. Larry Holmos Cotton Mlzo

Wo Cordially Invito 
You To Attend All 

Sorvlcos At

TRINITY BAPTIST
816 Itth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pastor

-niOUGIIT PROVOKER

“ One good deed performed to worth one hundred 
plann^.”

Morning Worship ..................................... ll:tSA .M
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1276 On Your Dial
EvangeltoUc Services ................ 7;00P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday.....................7:45 P.M.

N
V

First Christian Church
' DISCIPLES OF CHRIST!

Wm H. Smylhe. Minister

(Thurch School 
Morning Worship 
Youth (iroups

911 Goliad

9:45a m. 
10.50a.m. 
5:00p.m.

267-7851 7
OUR FAMILY

Invites

YOUR FAMILY
to |oln

n'YHE FAMILY OF GOI^

FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

1010 West Fourth — 243-041S 

— wo'ro the 'now birth* people —

'fc/Aaw GU/tuiu A /x t

We Invite you to worship with us

BAPTIST TEM PLE
ISO nth Place

Sunday School.........................................................9:45 A.M.
Worstop Service....................................................11:00 A.M.
Cihurch Training 8:00 P.M.
Evening Service..................................................... 7:00 P.M.
W ed n e^ y  Evening.............................  — 7:S0 P.M.

Nursery Provided for all Services 
William H. Haller Gary Huckaby

Pastor Youth Director
Horace Hise 

Music and Education 
Director

A Southern Baptist Church Where People Really Care

. f

‘ '•V Cv
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More or Lesh
By CLARK lESHER

Coahoma’s Putt Choate, is now listed as SMU’s
backup wiM-linetecker to hrat-string sophomore Tony 
Jackson. Choate, out d  action since the start ot the
season because of a broken hand, returned to active
duty au inst Texas Tech.

The Mustanra will try to break a three-game tallspin 
Saturday against undefeated Texas AliM  at College
Station.

KBYG will broadcast the game starting at 1:15 p.m.

SMU’s sports hotline is in use six days a week. 
Monday and Tuesday Head Coach Dave Smith,
Wednesday, a player or an opposing coach, home 
games^ aM  Thursday, interview with another playerasmasm^amj, isaevses^w waves wsswaNs
or an SMU assistant coach about the upcoming game.

Fridsiy and Saturday, last minute changes will be 
announced. The number to call is AC 214 502-2878.

Odessa Permian has booked practice football |
with Roswell, N.M., Hiah School for the 1976 ah< 
seasons. Both games will be in Odessa.

imes
1977

Other non-conference u m es  for Permian in those 
years will be against El Paso Coronado and Amarillo
Hij-figh.

Texas Tech troops over to Fort Worth’s Amon Carter 
Stadium Saturday and a match with TCU. The game 
will be aired by KBST at 1:45 p.m. It wifi be 
homecoming for tne Homed Frogs.

Tech defeated Rice 29-24 before 38,204 fans in Lub
bock last Saturday and TCU, same day, was beaten 24-
6 Iw Baylor at Waco. 

This will Imark the 32nd meeting between the two 
schools. TCU leads 18-13 in a series begun with a 28-16 
win at Fort Worth in 1926.

The Frogs have a 8-7 edge in SWC competition: which 
began in i960 and a 21-7 TCU win at Fort Worth. Tech 
won last year’s game in Lubbock, 28-0. Last Cowtown 
win for Tech was 24-10 in 1973.

Baylor placement ace Bubba Hicks added three 
more PATs to his string against Itn i.  He’s now booted 
58 in a row. On field goms, Hicks is eight of 11, the 
longest 46 yards against Ole Miss.

Rumors are flying as for north as Amarillo that San 
are disAngelo fans were discussing going after West Texas

State’s Gene Mayfield, farmer Permian coach, as the 
icn.Bobcat new coac 

Another rumor has San Angelo interested in Pam- 
pa’s John Wellx>m. So it appears Scott Hill has little if 
no chance of returning as Bobcat headmaster.

WHAT’S IT WORTH DEPARTM ENT — Lonnie
Choate, 6-1, 175-pound guard, who lists Big Spring as 

face on the Howard Payne baaketboUhome, is a new i 
team.

Howard Payne finished with an 19-10 record for 1974- 
75. That included an 11-6 mark in the Lone Star Con
ference and runnerup Rnish in the first LSC Cham
pionship Basketball Tournament in Brownwood.

KC NOT IN DALLAS' CLASS
Paint Vikings 
Color Of Gray
NEW YORK (A P ) — Paint 

the Minnesota Vikings gray. 
After all, you wouldn’ t want 
the color to clash with their 
beards.

The V ik ing own one of the 
National Football League’s 
older teams. And, perhaps 
not coincidentally, they’re 
also one of the most suc
cessful.

Stealing a tactic from the 
George Allen School of 
Football, Minnesota owns 10 
p layers — alm ost one 
quarter of the 43-man roster 
— with 11 or more years of 
experience in the NFL. The 
Vikes also own the season’s 
only perfect record at the 
halfway point with seven 
s tra i^ t vfctories.

Coach Bud Grant’s club 
has opened a fat three-game 
lead in the National Football 
Conference’s Central race as 
it bids for a third consecutive 
NFC crown.

Fast starts are nothing 
new for these old Vikingi. 
They won their first nine 
games in 1973 and their first 
five last season on the way to 
consecutive Super Bowl 
appearances.

'The streak seems safe this 
week when Minnesota en
tertains the struggling 
AtlanU Falcons.

L.A. 38, San Fraacisce 7
The 49ers got beat by a 

d t Wthird-string quarterback 
week. Imagine what a first- 
stringer like talented James 
Harris and the N FC ’s 
leading rusher, Lawrence 
McCutcheon, will do to them. 
Waakiagtwi 33, N.Y. Giants 
14

Speaking of old men, the
overtime Washington’s old 
guys had to put in against 
Dallas last Sunday didn’ t

This pro picker knew 
enough to go 10-3 last week, 
runnmg the season’s log to 
66-25 for a .725 percenUge.

The picks;
Minnesota 36. AtlanU 17
Q u a r te rb a c k  F ra n  

Tarkenton is enjoyira a 
super season for the Vikings. 
He’s going so well that even 
showing up on a national 
m agan ie cover this week 
shouldn’t slow him against 
the Falcons.

Buffalo n .  BalUmore 16
The Bills have no com-

plainte. Tbey gave a game 
away to the Dolpf3phins with a 
foolhardy late pass two 
weeks ago, then got a 
present from the Jets last 
Sunday. Now that these two 
strange games are out (rf 
their system, the Bills should 
r ^ m  to good, basic foot
ball, wMch means O.J. 
Simpson and a cloud of dust. 

PHUbnrgh 19. Hewten 14 
Another showdown for the 

Super Bowl champion 
Steelers, who 
previously unbeaten Cin
cinnati last Sunday. TWs 
Ume it’s the ambitious 
Oilers, who are awfully good 
but in a bit too deep now that 
the races are getting serious. 

CUdnaati 29, Denver IT

seem to bother the Redskins. 
T h ^ ’U find the Giants 
considerably easier to deal 
with than were the Cowboys.

MUml 31. N.Y. Jets 14
Do you think the Jets will 

take a field goal this time if 
the situation comes up 
again? A better question 
might be; Do you think three 
more points will make any 
difference for them against 
the Dolphins?

OakUad a .  New Orleans 
19

A fter a one-week 
honeymoon, new Coach 
Ernie Hefferle learns all 
about the SainU with the 
straightened-out Raiders 
doing the teaching.

St. Louis M, PhUadelphU 7
Cardinals quarterback 

Jim Hart gets the best 
protection in the league and 
the Eagles young, green 
defensive line won^t change 
that. Running back Terry 
Metcalf is in a class by 
himself as an all-around 
handyman

DetreitU.CIeveUadS
The Lions aren’ t awfully 

good, but the Browns are 
awfully bad. Cleveland will 
win a game this season, but 
not this week.
New England 14, San Diego
17

The Patriots are im 
proving, and although Steve 
Grogan won’t make them 
forget Jim Plunkett, he is an 
acceptable fill-in at quar
terback. The Chargers will 
win sooner or later, probably 
later.

Chkage 16, Green Bay 14
Forget their sorry seasons. 

This te the 112th renewal of 
the NFL’s oldest rivalry. The 
difference could be field goal 
kicker Bob Thonnas of the 
Bears.

Dallas 23. Kansas CHy 19
The Cowboys should have 

beaten Washington last 
Sunday. They wiu beat the 
Chiefs this w ^ .  New Coach 
Paul Wiggin has the Chiefs
hustling, but the/re not 
quite in Dallas’ class. Not

Look for a bounce back bv 
the Bengals. But they will
have to generate some kind 
of ground game to go with 
Ken Anderson’s passes. The 
Broncos, two games behind 
Oakland in the AFC West, 
need this game to stay close 
in that race.

yet, anyway.
••ifimorvtt tvffaio 
C»evtl«n#el Detrsif 
W ihtogtow t  W w  Yorfc OiMkft 
St LPu itatPh ilM t^ ia  
HoMton«t nttBbur0h 
Grt«n lAv at CMcâ o 
AH«nt« •! Wtnnesete 
CIfKinnaM •( Oinv«r 
$wi Francisce St L w  Aneelei
New York j m  St Miami
NSW OrIssm St Oakland 
New England St San Diaie

3 ^

( PheV By Danny VaMaa)

LOOKING AHEAD — Big Spring’s Lance Perry 74 and Mike Abreo 10 will be counted 
on aiding the Steers in their drive to cwral the Bronchos of Odessa here at 8 tonight at
Memorial Stadium.

HAWKS THIRD

Badgers Tabbed 
As WC Favorite

ABILENE — The Amarillo 
College Badgers, in a poll of 
W es te rn  C o n fe re n c e  
coaches, have b^n  picked to 
win the basketball cham-

>thisye 
Coach Bill McDonald’s

year.

Badgers picked up five first 
place b^ots to total 85

Bears Seek 
'74 Repeat

Ey 'tlw klBBCiitid
Some 360-plus days ago the 

Texas Aggies and Texas 
Longhorns were shoving 
down large helpings of crow. 
Revenge S a ti^ a y  1975 is 
upon us.

“ You better believe we 
remember last year,’ ’ says 
Texas AAM All-American 
linebacker Ed Simonini with 
bitter memories of a 
shocking 18-14 loss to 
Southern Methodist that 
severely damaged Aggie 
Southwest Conference title 
hopes.

“ I think Baylor is as good a 
football team as they were 
iM t year...and if thev shut us 
down the way they md in the 
second half last year...we 
won’t keep the ball verv 
long,”  recalls Texas Coach 
Darrell Royal.

The Bears, behind 24-7 at 
halftime, swarmed the 
Longhorns 34-24 a year ago 
and Jumped onto the SWC 
throne for the first time in 50 
years.

There’s a big difference 
this time. The unbeaten and 
fourth-ranked Aggies get 
SMU in Kyle Field where a 
sellout c r o ^  of 50,000 faith
ful will be on hand.

The seventh-ranked and 
once-beaten Longhorns say 
how<ty to the Bears at 
Memorial Stadium where 
Texas has captured 38 
consecutive games. A crowd 
of 72,000 interested folks will 
show.

Texas owns a 4-0 SWC 
ledger and is half a game 
ahead of Texas A&M which 
was idle last week.

Other conference mat
chups find Arkansas at Rice 
and Texas Tech at winless 
Texas Christian.

Texas A&M is a 20-point 
favorite over the Mustangs 
and the oddsmakers have 
installed Texas as a 17-point 
pick over Baylor.

SWC fans with long 
memories will recall that’s 
about what the odds were in 
1974.

Arkansas is a 10-point 
favorite over Rice although 
the Razorbacks have fallen 
on hard times in Houston of 
late. Texas Tech is a 13-point 
selection over TCU which 
has the country’s longest 
lasing streak standing at 18.

Juniors Finish 
Year Undefeated
eight
fuTf

MMWŷ lwMR 
K «n «M  CMy at OalIM, n

fantastic undefeated 
inne season was 

[filled  by Coahoma’s 
seventh grade team here 
Thursday afternoon at 
Blankenship Field, stopping 
Runnels, 286.

Johnny Flores led 
Coahoma scorers with a pair 
of touchdowns on runs of 15 
and eight rards in the first 
and second periods.

Coahoma wrapped up its 
end zone achievement in the 
third with Marcos Mendez 
scoring from 35 yards out 
and Phillip Ritchey sneaking 
across for six points on a one- 
m rd quarterback sneak. 
Mendez scored the only PAT 
for Coahoma, running over 
two extra points following 
his own ID .

Runnels, working out of 
the shotgun formation, got 
on the scoreboard as result 
of a 45-yard drive in the 
fourth.

Key defensive tackles 
were carried out by 
Coahoma’s Mike Roberts, 
C ^  Snell, Mike Rupard ana 
Austin Hale

points to 82 for defending 
champion Western Texas, 
which had four first place 
votes. Howard College was 
third with 76 points and 
received the other first place 
mention.

Points were awarded on 
the basis of 10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2 
for nine places. Coaches did 
not rate tneir own teams.

Rounding out the positions 
were South Plains 54, New 
Mexico Militair Institute 46, 
Clarendon and Midland 41, 
Odessa 39, and Frank 
Phillips and New Mexico JC 
38 each.

Amarillo returns two all
conference players in Alonzo 
Campbell and D arrell 
Holliman from a team that 

19-6 for the year. Inwas

'Kats Stun 
Loop, 13-8

addition, Mark Creighton is 
back and gives McDonald 
three shooters who averaged 
in double figures.

Western Texas lost its top 
six players from the team 
that posted a 36-1 season 
record and won the national 
junior college championship. 
However, Coach Mike 
Mitchell had a fine year 
recruiting and should be 
strong again.

M id la^  College is in the 
league for the first time and 
it helps open the season 
tonight whm it meets Texas 
State Technical Insitute of 
Waco. Also opening play that 
night is South Plains College 
at Hill College in Hillsboro. 
Saturday, Howard College 
opens at home against 
McMurry Junior Varsity and 
New Mexico JC opens 
against the Maloofman AAU 
at Hobbs.

The other members open 
next week with Western 
Texas starting Nov. 13

LOOP — Garden City 
closed out its eight-man 
season in superb fashion 
here Thursday night, 
pounding Loop, 13-8.

The Bmrkats finished 2-3 
in IB and 2-8 over-all. Loop 
concluded the year with a 4-6 
record.

Garden City broke away 
from Loop in the second 
period on a 18-yard TD run 
1^ Alex Medrano and a four- 
yard scoring play by Wayne 
Hirt. Loop last the ball four 
times on fumbles in the 
second.

Loop also scored all of its 
points in the second by the 
handy work of Rod Hand, 
eight-yard run and the two- 
point conversion.

Klondike 
Belts BC

Football Scores
Ey TIm  FrM t

Lubbock It, Lubbock Monterey 10 
Groom S4. Booker •
Heppy 7, NozorethO 
K londike BorOen County 14 
GorOen City 13, Loop !
Oollos FirtTbeil 30, Doliet Rooeevelt

U
DollOft Samuell 19, DoMos Bryon 

Adorns 14
DoMos Adamson 35, North Dallas 7 
Houston Kashmere 31, Houston 

Reagan 14
Houston Worthing 13, Houston 

Lamars
Houston Purr 30. Houston Austin 0 
Houston Sterling 37, Houston Milby 0 
Conroe 13, Houston Northbrook f  
Pasaderta IS. Pasadena Doble 13 
Akfine Eisenhower 7, Charmelvlew S 
Groom 54, Booker I  
Happy 7, Nazareth 0

KLONDIKE — Jimmy 
Bradford and R icky 
Singleton took charge d  
Klondike’s ground game, 
leading their team to a 38-14 
District l-B eight-man win 
over Borden County here 
'Thursday night.

Singleton rushed for 156 
yards on 17 carries and 
scored 20 points, while 
Bradford scored once and 
rolled ig) 162 yards on 13 
carries. Klondike had 362 
yards on the ground.

'The winners rolled up a 24- 
0 first-quarter lead on two 
TD runs by Singleton and one 
by Bradfoitl and a two-point 
conversion after each.

Singleton scored again in 
the second quarter and 
Borden County came back 
with a four-yard TD run by 
Joe Zant Sammy Lopez 
scored on a 14-yard run for 
Klondike in the third period, 
and Zant scored on a one- 
yard (riunge in the final 
quarter.

Klondike is 8-2 and 4-1 in 
league play while Borden 
County is 5-4 and 1-4.

Area High Schools 
Near Homestretch

Area high school eleven- 
man teams near the 
homestretch tonight as two 
games remain before the 
regular season draws to a 
close.

Tonight’s schedule finds 
Odessa at Big Spring, Jay ton 
at Forsan, Roby at Sands, 
Colorado City at Ballinger, 
Sterling City at Bronte, and 
Wellman at Grady. Both 
Coahoma and Lamesa have 
open dates.

Big Spring closes the 
curtain to its seasonal home 
stand by running into Odessa 
High’s deadly shotgun of
fense headed by dandy 
Darrell Shepard. Game time 
is 8 at Memorial Stadium.

The Steers, unable to find 
the winning handle in six 
straight games, is 0-5 in 5-4A 
and 2-6 over-all and Odessa,

1-4 and 4-4. A victory for Big 
toring would move itself out 
Of the sole cellar position in 
the district.

Home for the last time, 
Forsan takes on 3-B leader 
Jayton at 7:30. After winning 
two straight, the Buffaloes 
were somewhat checked 
against Hawley, settling for 
a 14-14 last week.

Forsan stands at 2-2-1 in 
the district and 2-5-1 over-all 
and Jayton bouncing along 
at5-0and7-l.

Stanton will be trying to 
stay out of the 5-4A cellar, 
entertaining O’Donnell at 8.

Sands puts the skids to its 
yearly home stand at 7:30, 
meeting Roby. The 
Mustang are 2-3 in 3-B and 
3-4-1 over-all, bettering last 
year’s record.

Colorado City could cause 
quite a stir by defeating host 
Ballinger, a chore that is

almost impossible to do 
there. Ballinger is 8-0 for all 
games, leader in 6-AA, 4-0 
and ranked third In the state 
poll. Kickoff is 7:30.

The Wolves, one-wme 
ahead in the win column 
from last year, are 1-3 in 6- 
AA and 3-5 over-all.

Sterling City will have its ' 
hands full in trying to 
counter the moves of host 
Bronte, 3-B defending 
champion. The Eagles are 2- 
3 in the district and 3-5 over
all and Bronte, 4-1 and 7-1.

Outmanned of game 
Grady, playing U IL ball for 
only two years, will no doubt 
pull all l-B eight-man stops 
to end its season on a win
ning note, hosting Southland 
at 8.

The Wildcats are winless 
in all their games played, 
seven.’

a
Sports 

In Brief
FOOTBALL

NEW YORK — National 
Football League Com
missioner Pete  R ozelle 
cleared the way for dubs to 
sign former World Football 
League players for this 
season until Nov. 26. 

HOCKEY
TORONTO -  Dan 

Maloney of the Detroit Red 
Wings was charged with 
assault as a result of a fight 
Wednesday n i^ t  with Brmn 
Glennie of the Toronto Maple 
Leafs during a National 
Hockey League game. 

BASEBALL
BOS’TON — D arrell 

Johnson, who led the Boston 
Red Sox to the American 
League pennant in his 
second season as a mator 
league manager, received a 
new two-year contract. 

lEN N IS
STOCKHOLM — Top- 

seeded Arthur Ashe o f 
Miami, Fla., advanced into 
the quarter-finals of the 
8100,000 Stockholm Open 
Tennis Tournament with a 6- 
4, 6-4 triumph over Ray 
Moore of South Africa.

Runnels Hands 
Coahoma Loss

Pro Basketball 
At-A-Glance
By TEt AtMclattE Pratt 

NEA
Battara Caalarawca

A N ^ lc  OWitlaii
W L  Pet.

Batton 4 1 tM
Buffalo 4 3 .M7
PMta. ----  4 3 M 7
Naw VonT 3 5 .375

Gtafral Dhrftiaa 
N. Orlaant «  1 .$S7
Wathlngfon 4 1 .BOO
Atlanta 3 3 . 400
Houtton 3 3 .400
Clavtland 3 4 .333

INattam Caaftraaca 
MMwatt Ofviilaa 

Datrolt 4 3
Chicago 3 4
ICC MMaukaa 1 5 

Pacific DIvitlaa 
G.Stata 4 3
L A. 4 4
PhoaniK 3 3
Saattit 3 S
Portland 1 S

TBanday't Ratalft 
Clavaland 113, Atlanta 
Wathlngfon 110, Saattta

Joe Willie Jones threw two 
touchdown passes as the 
eighth grade team from 
Runnels coached by Bob 
Zellers handed Coahoma a 
16-6 loss here Thursday night 
at Blankenship Field.

The contest brought to a 
close the 1975 season for 
Runnels, ending with a 6-2 
record.

Hard-hitting Coahoma put 
pressure on Runnels as it 
scored the first touchdown of 
the game with 3:10 left in the 
second quarter. Tim  
Davidson broke loose for a 
75-yard run. The drive in
volved 80 yards, r e t ir in g  
three plays to complete, the 
PAT was no good.

Then Runnels responded to 
the situation by taking the 
kickoff following Coahoma’s 
TD, marching 75 yards in 
two plays for six points. 
Jones passed to James 
Hayes for the final five 
yards. Kevin Cain ran over 
the two-point P A T  and 
Runnels never tra iled

With oniy 1:25 left in the 
fourth period. Runnels added 
another TD fo r  good 
measure. On a fourth and 15 
situation, Jones tossed to 
Nathan Lemon for 25 yards

remainder of the game.
Runnels
Coahome

First Downs 
Yards Rushing 
Yards PasskTg 
Passes Attempted 
Passes Intercepted By 
Punts 
Penalties 
Fumbles Lost

0 a 0 a-ia 
0 4 0 0 — 5 

Runnels Ceakema

Round-Robin
Tournament
AAappedOut

Ha:
and paydirt. Jonea passed to 

fortwoextrapoints.lt

.571 — 

.425 I 
.1*7 r/t

Hava
took Runnels 47 yards in 
eight plays to finish the 
drive.

Runnels back Carlos 
Castaneda sustained a 
bruised ankle in the first 
quarter and had to sit out the

Dave Redwine, president 
of the Big Spring Tennis 
Association, announces the 
second round of team round- 
robin competition will be 
held Simday at the Figure 7 
Courts.

Matches w ill start 
promptly at 1 p.m., and will 
differ somewhat from the 
first round format.

TM m  Rotttr
No. 1 — B*rry Stophtm, Taylor 

Smith, Davt Rodwir>«, Clitf Chapman, 
Gaorga FrImal. Wayna Walkar, Don 
Wabb, Dabbla Staphant, Claudia 
Pattarson, Gaorgla Davis and Joan 
Robartson.

No. 3 — Harry Jordan, Dannit 
Smilay. Max Coffta, Vic Coots, Bill 
Griffin, Dan Roybal, Frad Laggatt. 
Joyca Griffin, Lana Coots, Gail 
Waynar. Gailyn Palmar ar>d Wilma

ia}|*ty«d, Gary SwMdwt, 
Jarry Balls, Lanny Prudahama, loaN  
Long, Rkhard Palmar, Guy OInay, 
Lynda Radwina, Edna Nichols, 
Christina Pascuzzia and Edith 
Christian.

No. 4 — Don Couvillion, Laroy 
Wallttr, Rip Pattarson, Don Oattingar, 
David MMsay, Ronhia Smith, Bud 
Nichols, Ann Couvillion, Joay Grath 
wot, Daloras Cannon and Diana 
Hamilton.

Goldan Stata 111, Naw York

Junior Varsity 
Shocks Odessa

^ M a y 's  Oawas
Phoanix at Phlladal^la 
Clavaland at Naw Orlaans 
Datrolt at Chicago 
Boston at Miiwaukaa 
Naw York at Los Angalaa 
Kansas City at Portland 

AEA
East Divislaa

W L Pet.
Kantucky 4 1
Naw York 5 3
St.Louis 5 3
Virginia 1 7

wast Wvisian 
Oanvar 5 3
San Ant. 5 3
Indiana 4 3
San Diago 3 5
Utah 1 7

TEarsday's Rasatt 
Danvar 111, Utah 10S 

^ M a y 's  Oamas 
Naw York at St. Louis 
indlarta vs. Virginia 

Hampton
San Olago vs. Kantucky 

Cincinnati

.714 — 

.533 Vt 
.135 4Vi

.714 -  

.714 — 

.557 Vi 
.350 3V̂  
.135 4W

ODESSA -  The Big Spring 
Junior Varsity evened its 
District5-AAAA record at 3-3 
by squeezing by Odessa 
High, 22-21, here 'Thursday 
evening. Over-all, the 
Shorthoma are 3-6.

Big Spring scored first on a 
three-yard nm by Greg 
Adams and Robbie Webner 
added two points on a run 
that proved very important 
as the game wore on.

bulge to the dressing room at 
halftime.

Odessa, however, fought 
back with eight points in the 
opening period and added 13 
in the second to take a 21-8

SEASON STARTS SATURDAY

Run, Gun Style Hallmark 
Of Howard College Hawks

With five minutes left in 
the fourth period, Mitch 
Harris ran back a punt 50 
yards for Big Spring’s 
second touchdown and Don 
Stump bisected the uprights 
with an extra point try. That 
cut Odessa's margin to21-15.

With 1:40 left in the game. 
Big Spring came into 
possession again on its own 
30 and (ktive 70 yards for the 
winning score, with aerial 
artistry swin^ng the issue. 
A seven-yara pass from 
Wade Cobb to Steve Pearson 
produced the score that tied 
the game and Stump’s 
sucd^fu l PAT kick sent Big 
Spring ahead to stay. The 
winning score came with 
only 16 seconds left in the 
game.

The Shorthorns wind up 
their season at Blankenship 
Field at 7 p.m., Thursday, at 
which time they host ^ n  
Angelo.

Howard College tips of the 
1975-76 basketball season at 
the Hawk ^ m  at 8 p.m., 
Saturday with McMurry JV 
the named opponent.

The Hawks, coached by 
Harold Wilder and Leroy 
McClendon, are considered 
to be the mystery five in the 
Western Conference with 
only two returnees. Both 6-4 
forwards Marvin Johnson 
and Larry E rves were

r/:-

KEITH STONE

honored as all-conference 
performers last season. 
Johnson averaged 24.2 points 
per game while Erves 
nipped in 19.9 per game.

Joining Johnson and Erves 
in the starting line m  will be 
6-4 center Jimmy Pave, 86 
southpaw forward Lowell 
Walker and 6-3 point-maker 
guard Ray Martin. Paye was 
red-shirtm last season while 
Walker and Martin are first- 
year students.

Also slated for service Is 
Larry Kelley, 5-10 guard 
from Webb AFB, recovering 
from a broken bone in his 
foot, 86 Paul Cathey, for
ward and postman and 6-6 
Stephen Brown, forward. 
Regime Leffall, 6-3 former 
A l l^ t r ic t  5-4A star from 
Abilene figures prominently 
into the Wilder’s plana. All 
are first-year candidate 
students with the exception 
of Brown, a transfer stuaent.

Two area players on the 
Hawk roster, David Crooks 
and Keith Stone, will see a lot 
of service. C ro w , 6-0, la a 
farmer star at Forsan and 
Stone played at Coahoma, 
Both are freahmen and hold 
down a guard slot

Wilder hopes some of the 
mystery of the team will be 
solved against McMurry, a

team featuring two 6-0 
cagers. With the Indian 
varsity season not yet 
started, several players on 
the roster are expected to 
suit out

Though not too tall by 
college standards, the 
Hawks will employ their 
netionally known “ run and 
gun’ ’ style to combat the 
height obstacle.

Wilder, stepping into his 
sixth season, m s won 20 or

more gaims and advanced 
to the regional playoffs five 
years in a row.

Howard College opens 
Western Conference play 
Dec. 1 at home with New 
Mexico Military Institute. 
The Hawks finish up the 17- 
game league schedule also at 
home, hosting South Plains, 
Feb. 26.

Sandwiched in between 
conference play is the annual 
AEK] Olympic Classic hosted 

the Hawla, Jan. 8-9-10.
Midland College will be 

competing for the first time 
as a Western member this 
campeign.

Big Spring 
Breezes 
By O dessa

O&H
Npv.l
Nov. 11 
Nov. 13 
Nov. 13

Hawk tcEoBulo
OpgoEont F la c f

McMurryJV Big Spring 
Brozotpori Lokt Jockton 

Mainland TaxaaCity 
Brazotport Lakt Jackaon

DAVm  CROOKS

Nov. 17 Ttxaa Stott Ttch. Big Spring 
Nov. 30-33 Odataa Toumay Odaata 

McMurryJV Big Spring 
HSUJV Big Spring 

NMMi i lg S ^ in g  
Midland Big Spring 

Odaaaa Odataa 
Clarandon Big Spring 

ABC Olympic B lgS ^M g 
EMJC Hobbt 

An>arlllo EIgSprng 
Frank Fhllllpa Boroar 

W n ttm  Ttxaa Big Spring 
Soutn and 

NMMI Roauftll 
Midland Midland 

Odaaaa Big Spring 
Clarandon Clarondon 

Amarillo Amarillo 
Frank PEllliM Big Spring 

Wtatam taxaa Snydar 
iPuEiPlaina Elg Spring

Nov. 35 
Nov. 30 
Doc. 1 
Doc. 4 
Otc.l 
Dtc. 11 
Jan. 0-f to 
Jan. 13 
Jan.15 
Jan. I f  
Jan. 33 
Jan. 35 
Jan.Sf 
Fab. 3 
Fab. 5 
Fab .f 
Fab. U  
Fab. I f  
F#b.33 
F iE .M

Losing only one volleyball 
game in second half play, 
that to 5-4A district leader 
Midland, Big Spring breezed 
by Odessa High, 15-1, 15-1, 
here Thursday night at the 
Steer gym.

Tammy Newsom was Big 
Spring's h i^  point server 
with IS points followed by 
offensive spikes by Rose 
Magers, Denise Burchell, 
Lana Williams and Jodi 
Grant. Kathy Foreman was 
outstanding on defense for 
BigSpring.

The local 
forth a 5-1 second-l 
and 186 over-all.

The Big Spring JV also 
won out in its maich with 
Odessa, 15-2, 13-11. Rhonda 
Metcalf was high point 
server for the locals, 
coilecting eight, followed by 
Susan JoniBon’s six.

Big Spring concludes its 
season at San Angelo next 
Tuesday.

varsity 
1-half record

holds
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Results Of Grape 
Variety Research

LUBBOCK — Results of 
grape variety research and 
commercial production 
efforts on the South Plains 
may bolster the hopes of 
those with an eye to 
viticulture.

Dr. William N. Lipe, state 
grape project leader for the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Experiment Station, says 
yield reports from leading 
varieties cn the South Plains 
have been pegged at the 5- to 

.id-ton r a i^  with quality, 
sugars, acids and pH set at 
highly respectable ratings.

Lipe, who heads TAES 
grape research efforts for 
Lubbock and the surroun
ding area, says information 
accumulated over the past 
three years from Lubbock 
and Abernathy research 
vineyards indicates fresh 
market varieties most 
suitable to the home garden 
vineyard are Siebel 9110, 
Golden Muscat, Himrod
seedless and Niagara.

“ The more commonly 
known Thompson seedless 
variety and a new variety. 
Black Monuka seedless, are 
excellent in quality, but are 
someWhat susceptible to 
winter kill here on the South 
P la ins," he explains. 
“ Marvelli de Maleiga, 
Meyers 39-3 and G-255-10 
appear to be the best 
adapted ‘Tokay’ types.’ ’

Lipe says less information 
is available on wine types, 
although such dual purpose 
grapes as Siebel 9110 and 
Niagara are well adapted 
and very productive. Several 
other varieties are showing 
promise, but it is too early to 
predict which varieties will 
make the best wine, he adds.

“ A number of prospective 
growers in the Lubbock- 
South Plains area are con
tributing to the variety 
evaluation picture," the 
researcher says. “ About 90 
to 100 acres of grapes are in 
their second year of growth 
on the Plains, and some are

expected to be in production 
in 1976.

“ Plantings by four private 
groups — Llano Estacado at 
Lubbock, Smith and Scioli at 
Ropesville, Lightfoot at 
Seagraves, and the Sandy 
Land Grape Growers 
Association at Morton and 
Whiteface — are all ex
perimental and are contri
buting valuable information 
about which varieties will 
eventually be grown for wine 
production —on —the-^exas'^ 
South Plains.’ ’

A state-wide feasibility 
study conducted in 1973-74, 
indicated that the most 
promising areas for com
mercial grape production 
are in far West Texas, the 
South Plains and the Texas 
Hill Country of the state.

Far West Texas is well 
suited for the French grape 
known as Vinifera. The 
Texas South Plains is suited 
to both Vinifera and French- 
American hybrids, while 
other areas of the state may 
be restricted to hybrids and 
other American types.

Lipe says East Texas may 
be better suited to the 
Muscadine types due to 
better disease resistance.

As a result of the 
feasibility studies, Lipe says, 
new plantings were l^ u n  in 
1974 at the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment 
Station at Lubbock and El 
Paso and on a private farm 
near Junction. Each planting 
consisb-'cf 50 to60 vaneties on 
three rootstocks. Rootstocks 
include nematode and 
disease resistance and more 
vigorous types.

Planting will come into 
production for the first time 
in 1976, Lipe says, and should 
yield important information 
for the developing grape 
industry in Texas. Plantings 
at Overton, Uvalde and 
College Station are expected 
to yield information on 
Pierces disease resistance 
and Muscadine types.
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WITHOUT 'TACKY' PANTS i
7-A

Gl Forum Dance

Candy
With

Barr Makes Comeback 
'Staple In Her Navel'

Win Cash Prizes
By Saving lobtlt From

EL SOMBRERO PRODUCTS
Corn Tortillas Flour Tortillas 

Pork Rinds Spices Etc.
Watch Far jDstails On This Contsst.

TO GIVE GOSPEL 
MI‘:SSAGE — “ For the 
Time is at Hand,”  will 
be the topic of lay 
minister AlC Barry 
Cox’s sermon Sunday 
night at 5:30 p.m. Cox, a 
member of the African 
Methodist Episcopal 
Church in his hometown 
of Columbia, Tenn., will 
be the third lay minister 
from Webb to speak 
during the weekly 
“ Gospel Hour”  in the 
Chapel. Ih e  worship 
service will consist of 
singing. preaching, 
witnessing, music and 
altar prayer. The ser
vice is open to everyone 
on base and in the 
community.______________

Club Names 
Sweetheart

Members of the Kiwanis 
Club, gathered for their 
regular weekly luneheon 
Thursday at the Settles 
Hotel, named Mrs. Betty 
Newman as their club 
sweetheart, set March 4 as 
the date for the annual 
Pancake Supper and heard a 
talk by Harold W ilder, 
basketball coach at Howard 
College.

The Kiwanians also were 
told that Nov. 16-21 had been 
proclaimed by Mayor Wade 
Choate as Club Week.

Wilder discussed the 
varied sports program of
fered at the local colleM and 
said that his basketball team 
had been ranked third in the 
Western Conference race, 
between Am arillo and 
Western Texas College of 
Snyder.

He said he had only two 
lettermen returning this 
year. They are Marvin 
Johnson and Larry Erves. 
The Hawks open their season 
at home Saturday night 
against McMurty Cbttege 
JVs

CHICAGO (A P ) — Candy 
Barr, who wowed the 1950s 
bump and grind circuit with 
her childlike good looks and 
her amply-endowed body, is 
on the comeback trail.

The 40-year-old grand
mother has turned her back 
on her days as a stripper. 
Instead, m 's  making her 
return with a staple in her 
navel — as the subject of a 
full-color nude pictorial to be 
published next spring by Oui 
magazine.

“ Sex is the business I ’ve 
always been in,”  says 
Candy, who spent time in 
prison on a marijuana 
convicti'on. “ E veryon e  
knows that 1 was forced into 
wostitution when I was 16. 
Everyone knows about the 
stag films and pictures and 
all those years I was a 
stripper.

“ I just wanted to for 
these pictures to kind of 
complete my own history, 
you know?”

Her “ history”  began in the 
1950s at the Colony Club in 
Dallas, where her curves 
(40-23-36) and blonde good 
looks catapulted her to 
success as a stripper. Later, 
a grand jury refused to 
return an indictment against 
her after she shot her 
estranged husband in the 
stomach. He survived.

In 1957, she was convicted

Circulating 
Booze Papers

Little Sir Echo, how do you 
do?

TTiis may be the song of the 
year in Mitchell County, 
according to the county 
clerk's office today.

During the past year, there 
have been wet-dry elections 
in both Precinct 2 and 
Precinct 3 and both have 
voted dry.

On Thursday, a 
spokesman from Precinct 3 
came in to obtain another 
petition to circulate in his 
precinct and today a 
spokesman for Precinct 2 
came in and collected a 
petition to circulate in his 
precinct.

On election night, the clerk 
had been told that there may 
be one circulated in Precinct
 ̂• t

Mitchell Ccunty has been 
,dr> since 1902

of marijuana possession and 
sentence to 15 years in the 
Goree Unit of the Texas 
Department of Corrections. 
She served three years 
before she was paroled and 
later pardoned by then- 
Texas Gov. John Connally. 
She has collected a string of 
husbands—her real name is 
Juanita Dale Slusher Dabbs 
Phillips Sakhian.

But Candy hasn’t changed.
While an art director from 

Oui magazine crawled on his 
hands and knees recently in 
Chicago, spraying bug killer

AAake That Three 
From 'Heaven'

The two visitors from 
“ Heaven”  who voluntarily 
spent one night in the city 
jail were still in Big Spring 
as late as 10 p.m. Thursday.

They had been joined by 
another young man in long 
flowing robe, also topped 
with a blanket with arm
holes. Police received 
several calls as the trio in 
long flowing robes made 
their way about Big Spring 
onThurs^y.

Callers were told that the 
trio were apparently not 
violating any laws.

on the studio floor. Candy 
watched serenely. Wearing 
only a pair of PF  Flyers 
sneakers. Unlaced.

“ I don’t know how we get 
so many ants up this high in 
the building,”  confessed the 
art director.

There were some dead 
ants over by the brass bed 
swathed in light blue satin 
sheets where Candy would 
soon be posing.

On the floor, nearby was a 
red shoe box filled with 
underwear and lingerie 
Fe^ey had selected from 
Oui’s 16th floor prop room. 
The photographer picked out 
a pair of sheer, thigh-length 
bloomer-type underwear and 
asked Candy to slip them on 
while he took pictures.

“ All this is,”  observed 
Candy, “ is a pair of tacky 
drawers.”

“ Those are considered 
very fashionable this season 
in France,”  he said.

“ Well, we’re in America, 
honey,”  she replied. No 
tacky drawers.

Later, she talked about her 
present life. “ I just live a 
quiet life down in Brown- 
wood, Tex. Some days I do 
the wash, some days I 
vacuum. From 12:30 in the 
afternoon to 3:30, I sit with

the television. Once in a 
while at night, I might go to a 
movie. It’s a very restful 
life.”

The n i^ t before Candy 
Barr left ̂ ic a g o  to return to 
Brownwood, she went to the 
hotel bar for a drink. A 200- 
pound male customer began 
to bother her, and when she 
asked him to stop, he 
touched her.

She stood up, slugged him 
four times in the mce, and 
decked him. Security wards 
dragged him out, allowing 
Grandma to finish her drink 
in peace.

Is Scheduled
There will be a dance 

Saturday night at the 
American GI Forum, 506 
N.W. 4th. Entertainment 
includes Con El Conjunto De 
Luis Rodriguez with vocalist 
Ruben Martinez.

MLSS YOUR 
P.VPER? g:

If >ou should miss ‘k 
; >our Big Spring Herald, g  
I or if service should be j|;
unsatisfactory^ pleasr ^  

; telephone. ^
: Circulation Department 4 

Phone 26:1-7331 g  
Open until 6:30 p.m. 4: 

: Mondays through k
Fridays »

[ Ooen Sundays Until «  
[ IU;IMa.m. ^

Dr. David N. Rickey D .D .S.
ANNOUNCES

the Opening of his Office 
for the practice of

General Dentistry
1708 Morey Dr.

Hours Telephone
By Appointment 267-2035

i J o s T c A M ' r
IT...*.

T T 5 HAKDToMilMriT, 
X T  4LUKTS t  N E E D  A  V-iTrLE 

«E L P . . „ .

\AlE Ka/ow Someone who caw KeiP....
BAPTIST
:h u r (:h .

B M M l ......  M

GRAND OPENING FR ID A Y
S A TU R D A Y
S U N D A Y

The Newest 
And Most Modern 

CAR WASH 
In Big Springl

OPEN
7  DAYS A WEEK 

8:30 TO 6:00

EXTERIOR
WASH 00 ***■>

REG.

H OT
W A X  REG.

5-25‘  U-WASH BAYS 
10-25' VACUUMS

COV^

M R .P IB B  OR 
C O C A C O LA

12 O Z . 
aNS

u \,VsV\.’

'",v.V..V
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GIRL REPORTER HAS BLUSHING 
EXPERIENCE IN LOCKER ROOM

NEW ORLEANS <AP) — Minute* after the New 
Orieani Jait imathed a National Baiketball 
Auociation attendance record, Jennifer Quale, a
Tlmes-PIcayune reporter, broke another tradition

■ [ Inl ‘by walking into the team dreciing room.
Ml. Quale had been working on a feature story 

about Coach Bill van Breda Kolff so she asked for 
permission to talk with him after the game against 
the IxM Angeles Lakers Wednesday night. Team 
officials had said it would be okay.

“ You do think they’ll be dressed, don’t you,’ ’ 
asked Ms. Quale as she waited outside the locker 
room with her escort, Times-PIcayune Sports 
Editor Bob Rocsier.

“ Possibly,”  responded Roesler. Just then the 
, ooor opened thow leVcrpI naked players heading 

for the showers.
“ I don’t think I ’ ll go in.”  said Ms. Quale. “ Too 

late,”  replied Roesler, guiding her firmly into the 
dressing room with one hand on her elbow.

No one screamed, although Mel Counts was 
apologetic.

“ I wish they’d warned us," said the partially clad 
center, “ Otherwise it wouldn’t have looked like a 
nudist colony.”

Pete Maravich, exhausted by a tough II3-I1S 
victory over the Lakers, glanced up at the pretty 
blonde reporter with miscMef in hb eyes.

“ Free spirits are fine with me,”  he said. “ Why 
don’t you go take a shower.”

“ What do you think are van Breda Kolff’s best 
qua lities as a coach,”  responded Ms. Quale.

And that’s the way it went — the night the Jasx 
allowed the first female into traditionally male-only 
territory. When it was over, a friend asked Ms. 
Quale how she felt about breaking the barrier.

“ I was petrified,”  she repHetT “ I ’ ve seen naked 
I {d idn ’tknow.”

Oil Spill Traced 
With 'Fingerprint'

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  
The Coast Guard says a ship 
that fouled the Florida Keys 
with an oil spill last July has 
been tied to the crime by a 
greasy “ fingerprint”  It left 
on the blackened beaches.

The accused pollute-and- 
run perpetrator: An 825-foot 
tankdr named “ Garbis,”  due 
to dock in Philaddphia 
tonight

A Coast Guard spokesman 
said the captain of the 
Garbu will be greeted with a 
charge of failing to report an 
oil spill, a criminal offense.

Ships have always simply 
oil

In addition, the ship and its 
Maiowners, Garbis Maritime 

Corp. of London, were 
ch a fed  with violating the 
federal Water Pollution 
Control Act.

This b  the first the Coast 
Guard has used a new 
laboratory technique which 
it said can provide sure proof 
as to which ship was the 
source q(. an oil spill.

If the tanker is convict^, 
the "fechnique p ro m f^  To'
reduce sharoly careless or

oil spldeliberate oil spills by ships, 
since it could ^ in g  the 
Garbb’ owners a m.OOO fine 
p lw  a $300,000 assessment.

I ne $300,000 is what it cost 
to try to clean up beaches 
from Marathon, Pla«, to Dry 
Tortuga early last July when

MIAMI (A P ) — " I ’m 
personally not against 
helpin' a neighbor out, even 
a know-it-all New Yorker,”
Craig Davie said, exi 
why he’s offering al<rto New
York City.

Davie, SO, an Oakwood, 
Okla., farmer-salesman here 
on business, said he decided 
to be neightxrly and mailed 
a check for $24 to The Miami 
Herald to be forwarded to 
the Treasurer of the City of 
New York.

He also added a personal 
note to the people of New 
York, saying: “ Here’s my 

lal effopersonal effort, however
elp cn 
•doorwolf from your i

Davie allowed how he was 
m i^ ty  troubled by the 
financial bind New Yorit City 
got itself into.

“ I'm just a dust bowl Okie, 
and I'm  having trouble 
rightly understamling this 
New York City default 
thing,”  he said.

But along with his donation 
to save the city slickers fom 
bankruptcy, D avie sent 
along a few polite words of

comes to handlin’ money^ "̂
A spokesman for the M nk

of Canton, Okla., said the 
check is good.

And at Oakwood, where 
Davie lives on a 320-acre 
farm and travds for Anchor 
Fence Co., Fire Chief Lavem 
Hart said: “ He’s a fine 
feller. Give you the shirt off 
his back.”

Spedab Friday and Sotsorday

CATFISH
:w»ry Friday and Saturday
tlfht, all you can a a t ...............e p A a d a a #

KC SIRLOIN STRIP
■akad potato or frla^ aalad. Hot O  C
rolls, coWoo or too...........

CHEF'S SPECIAL STEAK
(our bast staak)

12-ox. bona lass sirloin, bakad 
potsrto or frlas, salad, hot rolls, 
coffaaortaa........................... $ 4 .9 5
COKER'S RESTAURANT

1.4th at lawten

Fleeing Youth 
Shot By Police

Use Herald 
Clatsifiod Adsl A N G E L  I S  COVUING

DALLAS (A P ) — A DaUas 
policeman shot and 
wounded a young suspect 
Thursday when the youth 
tried to run away after he 
was arrested by the officer 
after a robbery, police said.

(APW IREPHOTO)
AWAITS SENTENCE — 
>ttlsn Broadwater Jr. is 
about to be sentenced 
Nov. 21 in the fatal 
stabbing of his wife. 
Meanwhile, he con
tinues to teach social 
studies in Wells Street 
Junior High School in 
Milwaukee.

A spokesman for the police 
department said the youth 
was one of three captured by 
officers D. F. Steele Jr., 23, 
and T. P. Yarbro, 30. He said 
the officers were on patrol in 
the Live Dak area wnen they

second at gunpoint.
The police spokesman said 

that as Steele walked his two 
suspects back to the car the 
youth who was not hand
cuffed hashed back into 
Steele, caused the 
patrolman’s pistol to 
discharge, and was shot in 
the back.

SEaiONB

saw three youths trving to 
rob a woman and beating
her. The officers chased 
them through a park. Yarbro 
captured one. Steele cap
tured the other two, hand
cuffed one and held the

He was in serious condition 
at Parkland Hospital. The 
woman was taken to Baylor 
Hospital, where she was 
reported in fair condition.

Ih e  police spokesman said 
the three suspects will be 
charged with aggravated 
robbery.

The wounded youth is 19. 
The other two are 18.

T G & Y  FAMILY CENTER
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

*3’ ’ -o
w ith  Ih it  ceupsn  

Ufatim u Guarani—
PRONG MOUNTED 
HAND SET STONES

18K JlOE or "Storting Silvof"
“ik l  Is |s* jjasisB MfjM Wjai cu.-m B (lg tC

men before, but never ones I

an estimated 60,000 gallons 
of crude oil washed ashore 
from one of those “ mystery 
spills”  that often plague 
coastal waters.

pumped contaminated 
over the side. Many kept on 
doii^ it despite a 1972 law 
against iL since such spills 
were inqnssible to trace.

In this instance, the Coast 
Guard was primed for ac
tion.

The (]oast Guard Research 
Development Center at 
Groton, Conn., had 
discovered that a ship leaves 
an indelible chemical 
fingerprint on oil put in its 
holds.

A quick check was made of 
known ship- positions, in 
relation to the Florida spill. 
There were 250 “ suspect 
ships.”  When they dockM in

girts along the Atlantic or 
ulf coasts. Coast Guards

men went aboard to take 
'ilbiMfMs LHhUrUSf^r.
■ Situ-P ships nap nil fnr fpel
every kind of ship was 
checked, freighters as well 
as tankers.

The Coast Guard said the 
matching sample, the 
telltale “ fingerprint,”  was 
found in oil taken from the 
Garbis when it reached New 
Orleans last July 24, a few 
days after the oil spill.

Okie Helps Bail 
Out New York City

SHOP SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30

advice:
“ Make a real honest effort 

to straighten out your 
welfare mess. Seemslike I 
reed that California cut out 
some of their chiselers and 
saved a burKile of money.

“ Then levy some kind of 
tax on all them diplomats 
and their help who work at 
theU.N.

if you can get the 
union radeeteers in your 
town to kick ia  They don’t 
seem to be short of money 
when it cornea to buyin’ 
politicians.

“ Quit actin ’ like a 
panhandling beggar to 
congress and the President 
to bail you out. You oughta 
know by now, those people 
can’t even run the show 
they’re supposed to when it

214 Main OPEN A DUNLAPS CHARGE ACCOUNT

SPECIAL
LONG SLEEVE PRINT 

SHIRT SETS AND TOPS
PICK A  PREHY PRINT IN HIGH FLYING 

COLORS: A  VALUE TO SCOOP UP 

AND WEAR WITH EVERYTHING. 

PARTICULARLY GREAT OVER 

PANTS OR SKIRTS.

ACETATE-NYLON BLEND

MATCHING SHIRT AND SHELL SET 
R E G . 1 5 . 0 ( 5 ' ^  S A l t * *  1 0 . 5 0

LO N G SLEEVE PRINT TOP 
REG. 8.00 6.00

ah, yes . . .
everyone s 
favorite 
glass mug.
5.00, Set of 4

These big 20-oz. glass mugs hold 

your favorite beverage clearly at 

hand. After all that wondering 

about w here to find them, here they 

Orel A  great little gift idea, too.

CHINA-SILVER-GIFTS

FAMOUS BRAND 
PANTY HOSE

/ 2  PRICE

1.50 styles 75*
1.69 styles 85*
1.75 styles 88*
2.00 styles 1.00

"Special Value" 
7-Piece Crystal Salad Sets 

$7.I

A  seven-piece set o f toughened glassware 

containing a  large servirtg bow l and six smaller 

individual dishes. A beautiful setting for any 

table.

China-Si Iver-Gifts

Mushroom Mates 
for the Kitchen

Decorate your kitchen with mat

ching accessories, cream color 

quilting . . . Plocemat, oval or 

rectangu lor 2J00 

10" ROUND TABLECLOTH IS iM  

NAPKINS ĴOO 

APRON *4 M  

POT HOLDER 1,00

Linen Department

Early Ai
Reclina-R( 
olefin hae 
alI-aroun<

/\ A ()N

K im
t <
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> A ^ k e n d  winners!
COMPLETE STOCK

O F

SMALL APPLIANCES

Si^natu^a
**rmunc tiM imit

S4

- V ^
OFF

^REGULAR] 
PRICE

I /  t e r

Gifts she’ll love 

prices you’ll like

L A Y -A -W A Y  N O W

•1®® H O LD S Y O U R

PU R C H ASE  TILL  
CHRISTM AS

Here’s Another Chance To 
Save On La-Z-Boys 20% Off

ENTIRE STO CK

LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

Early American styling.
Reclina-Rocker* in Herculon* 
olefin has solid maple trim, 
all-around pleated skirt.

•so off.

199“
REG. 249S5 EACH

Country-contcioua look.
Pine trim highlights a rich 
Herculon* olefin plaid in 
full-comfort Reclina-Rocker*.

ItIUSS
r s r

ENTIRE STOCK
OF

TOYS

20%OFF

JUST RECIEVED SHIPMENT

*50 Off
5-HP, 26-lNCH TILLER 
HAS POWER REVERSE

239•  M  ^  REGULARLY
Cast-iron gear case houses 4 
Timken® roller bearings. Center- 
mounted Briggs & Stratton engine/
229”  3V4-HP model............... 199"
329“  6-HP model..................  279“

M od a l ISaO

no hot Js your
purchase on lay-away till May.

ONLY »5 HOLDS YOUR 
PURCHASE OF UNDER»200

im in i i i i i i i

I

/A

f

n o  to *100  off.
All major appliances on sale.
Low regular prices cut now.

I  _  r »  ^  u  Rep lace old appliances w ith
|a Refrigerators •  Freezers • Ranges • V\jsliers n,ore e ffic ien t m odels

I* Dryers • Vacs • Sewing Machines • C 3 . RADIOS E v e n  com p acts , c o lo rs  in -

|. Di.hw..her. .  Compactor. .  Stereo .  T V .

/ V U ) M H  . 0 / V \ l  K * YOPEN SATURDAY 10 A.M. To 6 P.M.
s /.
‘ M , V» 

. i . ‘ • •
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

1 O i N N I S  T N I  M E N A C E

ACROSS 
1 Qukm - 7  
B no-run 

own*
K> Thoili 
14 Onoofa 

Kipling 
trio

IB Turfciih

27 Hairdo 
2B Wocting 
32 Lint 
34 AKttla.

in Matt 
3B Auitralian 

bird
36 Cardan

16 Aneiarn 
Iriiliking

17 Hankar
18 Placaafor

bowa*
20 Saak to 

diaoovar
21 — Avaata
22 Ouharrai- 

ativaa
23 Vaar 
X  — am t

Yaatarday'

37 Wordvrith. 
waakor 
tat

36 Spoilt
38 Baliavor
40 Fra i^  

sculptor
41 Ertdl^wlth 

tip and tap
42 Thing tote  

cUckad
44 Racipavarb 
46 UN mambar 

• Puula Soivad:

46 TW
46 Stwig 
S2 Oatp-aixad
63 Votafor
64 Undar -  laa- 

curadl
67 Dugout 
5B WInnIa - Pu 
66 Patrarch't 

balovad
60 Black, in 

Artaa
61 Hava fun
62 Prouatharo
63 Hatvn

2B Lailooaa 
26 Wing; comb.
26 Bitofgoa-

In Mar-tip. 
tM

29 Placotor
30 Sharif
31 WIratapa
32 Parisian 

fun
33 Mona —
34 Balow 
37 Agaaaitd

DOWN
1 Manuitam
2 Bagan
3 Piacaafor 

vakiablaa
4 Omaiat in-

gradiam
I Ba — (tr

Itadpa vt
40 M afd^  

danca
41 Staap
43 NATO nation
44 Paui.tte 

lumbarjack
46 HandcniN

ii)

11/7/7$

6 —'sown (in- 
dapandant)

7 Piug-ugiy
8 Stationwy 

ham
9 Parson bird

10 Vspid
11 M ^. courts
12 Concaming
13 Collaan
16 Root
21 Lavantina 

cuphoidar
24 Suppoaitioua

for grain
lidAchEk

48 Highland 
laitdownar

49 Miado
60 Takah 

quitaaaay
61 Tha Bruins
62 Jaagar's 

couain
66 Cartain 

talags.
66 Blackbird
B7 Collaction 

of sayings

r " r ~ r - 'R
1? 1
to
n

r r n - i r TT

ii

hi

'0i\...7?/ixeyAARB!' '6 o / i WftWA SWUEKER!

yssis
I *  UMUL’m ilL 'lL lil

HEY, OAH, I'VE COT A COLLEGE ^  
PROF WHO SAYS HE CAN MA-KE 
HYDROGEN FOUR TIMES CHEAPER 
THAN ALCOHOL...INT6RBSTEP?,

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
<HM letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

DOPEK
r r
 ̂ j

MOBOL

HIJPLAC 1

DUELEX

□ Z z c
Now atranca the circlod letters 
to form the surfriae answer, as 
sufgcstad by the tdMnrs cartoon.

M 8 il MBWBkn x r r r a
J— kill I BLANK PLUKl PACN.8 TARTAR 

AiwMTt IMssaecmUbeeayerfertsaklnt-ANACE
Jwip>H BmIi N*. It. • ttfwtl rWcIi wftt Ut II,»r«iii Ntw AiMPtCM LItrtnr. O^. rSttt-TMM. M i m . Mr f  MUM. M.J. t7«ll.
Matt cMcfcB paytMa ta Maaf Amar«caa LMrary. MKh*#a f 
rtaJa. iUlaaf < an alit far taHaary.

I aama, aM r iiB and li#

TNIS EVBEN6 UE HAVE 
THREE CH0ICE5 FiOR 

PESSERT. N0THIN6, N0THIN6, 
AMD NOTHING.' •

HAHMIAHA

.OsMA.Z RBIAUV S M  VIRA FOR WHAT 
* « ,  A  FICKLg PUM BW rSOBS  SRARKLE.

s§
o

s
e

.1 i ' 
j •' ■'

gs

M A M C TfwAMUBai««h.tM mhsSCam?

A U N T  F R IT 2 I .  
IDUR L O B S T E R S  
W E R E  G R E A T

N O W  Y O U  C A N  
P U T  T H E  

S H E L L S  
IN  T H E  

G A R B A G E  
C A N

•  isrs W Omuso TnkM M r Hen Sfo. Me

T O P P I X

I L L  P U T  
T H E M  
IN  A  

P L A S T I C  
B A G

I W A N T  E V E R Y O N E  T O  
S E E  O U R  C L A S S Y

T mO WONDER FARR'S FU EL^
B ic m  UP e n g in e s ,  b u z .
IT  MAY BE YEARS BEFORE 
EN GIN ES c a n  b e  CON
V ERTED  TO USE HYtTROSEM 

F U E L

AUn lAYNE ] l» , AW OONSnilllHf 7 ■ A IY ____AHEYRF HAVMft

nn^ V  
OAdWOOO WANTS 
TO KNOW IC t 

CAN GO eOWl-iNG 
TONISMT

•*r

/:■

m m ;

CLASS

alpHaMWctli iiftfad iwmari
REALES 
MOBILE 
RENTAL 
ANNOUN 
BUSINES 
WHO'S W 
PORSER 
EMPLOY 
INSTRIH 
WOMAN 
COLUMN 
FARMER 
MERCHA 
AUTOMO

WA7
liW

Consei
lit

Ofia day, dtr Twadayt. pa Thraa days. i daar days, pt Ftvt day». pi Siidayi. par
MONTHLY SarvKat) IS maath, fatal

Fiaatt aatify Ma caMiat I PayaadMafii

CAN
II yaar ad piratiaii, ya aowal nami caacat yaar i naltfy Nw

WORC
Par waa day data TaaLai

Par Saada
Ck

Tda itaraid i WaataMata Waatf prataraaca daaaiida aiaiatiaa rt ta laaiala.

acetpt Http a prataraaai playart c« DiKriNiMBati
aiay da adtaOttKa Ml t Ladar
‘*dva aapac aartitad Id aay raaaaa \ racaat pard
arriH Wa a •iva yaa. MrvKtyaai

FORTH!4 ftTetdldl daa vMrM, aratar plai Hadictpad
SILVERlO r.lM il d pant. Oa«

COUNTI
WHd I  If • 
raf. dk. put
prf, MHaa
COAHOB
lOr,raattefrd,

■ I4y<̂Alaaatyy
CENTS/I  dr dafnaiatr.catylUi
a**eda4t'*al
BARGAl1 dr ddmaiJattradac..
BUSINEDry ctawa dadddf I flaanca wM
MACREWHd Idea I laid tradai

SILV Ed  I 
rapair Out 
Lagion, on ]

WILL DO. I 
fodt Call lorntatlen.

CAR!

LONG Lll Praa aiNfPDry faamt



COtLEGe ^  
AN M A KE 

CHEAPER 
rERBSTG P?

T E U rS T E D /
r iL  GIVE HIM 
< HUNTING 

MY W IPE ,
F i r r y

IL L IO N
>U .A R S /

3MSSUTWCI 
UVIN6
pcuin

'V O U R
:P S -

flD/HOVC
FUPPIN'
» O ^ O f

✓
y .
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[ C L A S S I F I E D  a d s :

C L A S S IF IE D  IN D E X
0*ii«r*l arrAMttf
SipMteetICSHf witu
HftfBtf niNlltfiCAMy MCh.

REAL ESTATE *
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS ......................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS OPPOR. D
WHO'S WHO
FOR SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT............. F
INSTRUCTION ................G
WOMAN’S
COLUMN J
FARMER’S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE...........  L
AUTOMOBILES M
/

W ANTADRA’TES
ISWOROMINIMUM

Consecutive Insertions
IS WORD MINIMUM 

Ont d*v. R*r word Me
Two days, per word Ite
Thrtt p«r w«rd 14c
Fo4ird«vty w»rtf 17c
Fivtdayt. p»r word iH
SiM days, ptr word lie
MONTHLY WdTd rottt (OuBinotf 
Sorvicot) IS words ot 14 Utvof dor
month, fotol SII.M
Othor ClosBifidd ratot upon ro^oost

ERRORS
Ptoast notify vs af any arrors at onca. 
yy# cannot Ot rosponHOto for orrort 
Otyond fho f ir»t doy.

CANCELLATIONS
M yoor ad it cancoflad Oalora ai- 
pirafion. yoo art cOarfad only for 
aeivol nomOor of oayt H ron. lo 
concol yovr od. if ii nocotaary thof yon 
notify fho Morald Oy S p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
fpr wooOday adifipna S:Mp.ni. 
doy Ooforo Undor ClotoiticoNon 

Tpo Lata fa Ciptaify t:M a.m.
Far Sunday adition —• 4 p.m. Friday

OoMd Satnrdayft

FOLICY UNOId
■ M FLOVM INT ACT

TOO HoraM dooa nat hnowinfly accapf 
Hofn yyantod Ada fOaf indicato a 
pfffaranca Oaaod an aaa onloaa a 
Oanatida accopafMnal foaflHcation 
molioa if lowfwl to apocify molt or 
fomafo.
NiifOar dooa TOo Harold dnowinfly 
accopt Holp yvanttd Ada fOaf Mdlcafo 
a praloranct Ooaad an apt Irom am- 
piaytra cavorod Oy tOa A ft  
biacrimmatton m tmplaymanf Act. 
Mora informaHon an tooao mottora 
may Ot aOfainad tram too dfoto Hoor 
ONko  m to# U S. Ooportmanf of

vorttaod
tapoci oH mofcOandiao od- 
Id to Oo oa roproaonfod. II tor

any raaaon yaw art diaaofiafiod wHO o 
ifcnoaortconf pofctioao from ono of 

ardor advortiaora. do not Ooaitoto to 
writt. yy« wtff oao tor Ooaf ottorta to 
•ivo yoo. tor volood roodor. fOo
aorvKO yoo dtawo.**

' M M  1ST ATS A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Del ApallP— ftroOor 
O.W. Koynolda lU-1i)7

Toom A Coontry tHopping Cantor
OtHCOlU-mi Homo MFI47I

NEW HOMES
Coatom dailgaad for yoo and Ooift
aroo of yoor cOok a, vorfoty of pipna 

' ' ' “ A. FN A  A Conv.and laca^na avaM. VA« I

FOR THE EXECUTIVE
4 Ar. 1 0Ni Hama wito form to A dMe If  
don yMrol, Mf-M kH. nko foflo. City 
yrotor pWa wotor wofl< koaotlfolfy 
londacapod. S4AAM.
SILVER HEELS
1 A r,1 M ik rk ao ta o n m d . wHA M m  
A pona. Don w-fviy frpl. crpt* Mt-ln kit, 
dM fTA ffd*̂  wotor.
COUNTRY BRICK
yVNk S If Ar, coontry aitod klf A did. 
rof. ok, pnid hr rm w-frpi, fancad, dM 
frt.aataan Wd.
COAHOMA SCHOOL
1 Ar, 1W A. krkkaoton1A,lMacorpof.

fr& cant hoof A air, City wotor 
yiHOw.AfovOty

CENTS ABLE BUY
1 Ar homo with now erpt, coot, koot A 
air, cocy kit A at# Din, erprt A afar, ot 
a "conta^oAlo prko.
BARGAIN
S Ar homo wfth Ig Ivof aroo, dm A hH. 
ivaf rodic., cant. Mat, crpt. S7|ig.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Dry cliw tfT M rs  r m S Sm Iu m s .n ,tinm sk« «m  i  SMini. win
IIM IIC, wHS t ,  ctM Swm.
M ACREFARM
WHS Me* hMM. ciM* I*  Mwa. Let's
law traSal
FOR SALE by owner Tnraa bedroom, 
one belt!, bull! In oven ranee, leree 
••need yard, trull treat, lolt at 
tloraoe. kermelt for polt Evorytlilne 
mtectllent condition. CalIMt SON

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

SHAFFER
jB n i  NMSwdwoR I  I  J
W  2M-8251 I  1 ^  

RtRsTToe
Afooi Hooting Ofpiftomti 

VAAFHAACPOS
I A C R I Solid 1 Adrm, food carptf.
AKIl Aar, lOft Of gardon A frolt trooa.

im .
1 ADAM ROCK — w-o>tra Odrm A 
la rft workahop off gartfo, nko 
firtplact, doeftd cool, Ml-in ovon. vacant.
INVKSTMINT — Lrg 1 Mrm w-don, 
iop din, cant haaf, avap cool. dW 
carport A wprkaMp fa liva in piva 1 
furniahad i bdrm dopkiaa adlaiainf, 
both rantm. AM for ftlt,ggg.
1 ADRM ~  w-oH fvrnitoro, cant hoot- 
cooMng, crpf, 1 Alka to Morey tek, 
cornor lof w-room for 1 mart Moata.
COM M IRCIAL ALDA -  I4gg aR.N. 
krick. Rtaldonflal nolfOMrliood locotion. Vocanf.
C L IM  TAAAAA 
lACd SM ArPtR

toMroi
H9 DM

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE
4K Wes lever ReeA

B roker, PM lIlp  Bnrcham
N ITYm w iR . It. te doef towe Olt

STOCK FARM 
r «  oerw N. W. of M , tfrtRS
LANDSCAPED SO PR E TTYTAIa 1 Aadraam, I AatiL if. mm* i  vary 
nko warti rooms dAl. carport, patio 
Aaa far kg  pH. Lpcatad In A w a rd s
Itolgkta.
FAMILY HOME
• SidriiM , 1 SalRe. etHIty rm. M rsfe , 
dW. carpart, m  vary neat an I acre, 
Rarian i cSa,l dialrict.
COLORADO CITY LAKE erally ciSia7 central Seat 4  air, Hat 
tURarama amara HiMns U saad. 
camptataiy tamtakad. Total SIS.4M.M
M O B I^H O M ECamplataty tea cad. aka  ream ballt an 
bncs, taraoa. k la  at camnnl amiii an 
acraaoanaar land sprinfa.

Hava atnar Il.tine.
Nall Kay 1U-I4M
iankaRMta M7-sapt
JaamH strekam Mt.4PM

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
ts T

NOVA DEAN
O f f  2 6 3  2 4 5 0  

8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r
R M n .

K K .\L  C H A R M ER
In Caokomo ack. diat. IM ft. 
cornor A on oitPY Ig immoc 4- 
rm komo Ak l  din rm, all 
n o w c r p C O V ^  Lvlyhirn-ff Arond w w^^ioncoa. Aaa lofs 
*n frpl, l i  ft. angI gar -f wk akap. 
Knfoy If Ift trooa - I soft akoM 
ptcona • Idtol spot for If#' 
Pomilv~Slt,Mg.

HOM E B U Y E R
Aoy yooraotf on Incomo" Don't

miaa ftiia oppartonity of 1 kla 
oldor hamoa on igO H. povod
corn 1*» story homo incid * rm 1

widt entry koa a wng 
afoirwoy 1 Ormi «*p* *
Othor oldtf hm I  rma aertaaod 
m Ok porch Ropoka ort n itd ii  
hot wkof Ivly pkoi wkon rodono. 
Corn! A rovonoa voloo will m- 
crooao, oN for tl4 Jig .

M IN T n iN D IT IO N
A Immocoiaft"- Lviy f ffo rma 
oil nowfy crpt. aomo drpa. Homo 
M ORC cond., on goiot, trk ndly 
af. Rowkod. oiforminotod, now 
potnf loa. roof likt now. 1 
pontnoa for w-dry A ofc. Ill.Sgg, 
forma.

( ;h e \t e a m  h o m e
Stops to Oofiod Sek- 1 ktk dfko 
crprof. 1 drivoa. A ifra  lot for 
Oloy oroo or fordan •f orckord - 
Ii4,iea eoidd novor repipco tWa

\OW AITIN(;
Joaf koy ogoity ond move rifkf 

1 kdrm, crpf Mv nc A cloon
oof fned yd for Tofol 

tilaSak. oatak S74 mo pmt 7
porcomMif

< W P L K T A K E  NOTICE
Hko A rmy 1 adrm komo Hdwd 
Hra fned yd - for. tiSM down - 
owner wtM Hnonco will aovo yoo 
proemoa SM. Top loc. will koop
yoor volot op. Totol Slt.Sai. Call 
Nkai......................•ppf o wlH llko what« soot

HOM E A  4 U N ITS
Aroaf aot-op far rlpaf caopla I- fwa kdrm o^. 1-two kdrm ka, I- ono kdrm opt. oM comp torn. I44g mo ravonoo folot loc pricodtoaoPCkyoppt.

FA B U M IU SIt me warp an HUt Ivly 4 bdrm, I 
am name, term Hy. brSttt rm. 
PM 0 - » ,  d-v^'W  'T'T na-ama
■nky ) C A U l  *•" *-trpl pa a V K B , palara. leal wan w yea MO mk tvly tadm peal 4 p ^  tar aataii nlalap. 4R
larMt.lM.

H O IC K  ACKI<:S
H doairoklo ocroa cfoao to now 
koap. Com for moro mfo

C'Ol’NTRY LIVa
la Ktat whof yoo nood, I ocroa 
fned -f I bdrm 1 ktk komo w-AH- 
mO-R. Ik dm don comk omy mm 
fromdfoaa.

2 FOR THE PRICE OP ONE
I vaa cap pat HUa a4 tar me prtca 

at ana. t tni SWm Seat at. ntca
dacar. aacat ram pre Tap lac. AM 

' tar lltjn . earner ariNMnanca at 
(  par cam mt. CnnN beat iMa tea

II
M m  ,Lett 4. at etty, i  a, IS-N. I l l .104M Â ^M4|

CALL3t3-S722 4fter S

H O M E
' I [

o o tJ t f f  a o O W N  M A L T O O
m  P erm U n  B u ild in g ..................
V lrg in lu  T u rn er, S n ie s .....................................2*J-2H8
l,e e H 4 n 4 .G R I ...........................   2g7-5*It
Sue Brow n. B ro k e r ...........................................2i7-g2J*
O. T . B re w tle r . .  .......................Com m ercln l Sn ies
G inger Jn  m e t .....................M F R S  R eR resenU U ve

FOOTBALL IS IN 
Tko alri Aof doâ  fomkH thia onoi A 
stool at SiApigg. s kdrm. m klA, aaw 
cayt, drapmL aiyl cy far, k n̂aftâ pa, aĉ iaafa â tâ î pf̂ î i câ itor
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
i bdmv > am art hama m KBNT. 
WOOD. *  real bay at UI.IM.

DOUBLEi r s  A 
PLEASUREOar piaaearam t4aw— yaara ta barn W me HUt cattam baUt. vary aninaa bama. S bdrm. 1 am. ‘4 dia. tap dPR w tIrppMca. dbl car par. PaH daam itair la apwalri babby rm. atadt ar play rm. Lavaty cpt 4 cattam made drapaa. nairtp. atr, cam beat. CnN tar appabit. lataa. LaaiStm.
PERFECTLY DEUGHT- 
FUL
la fkia t kdrm, m  kik, w-daa. Rratty 
cptAdrapaa. Itaraft Atdf. Nthack 4  i  
rm. kaoaota raaf ar oao as warkakap.SIMM.
DON'T DREAM A DREAMAoy oat •— oof wkoro air la ctoaa A fraak. Larft S kdrm, ramMor, t ktk
fomHy rm w-Hraplact. Ronalad

I. A ......................  “famity aiM kit w-afac kft-laa. 
D A lcarfar.aaw cptttR^ kfT . Rricad 
atSMdMA

THE STR E E T W H ERE 
YO U U VE•a as Imfanant as fka kamt yao Aayi YaoTI lava tko aaifkkartiaad aad m  praod ta awa Iklt t kdrm, 1 ktk kiii

'-••a. dm, thfi car far A rofrlf. 
ySMJM.air. Only I

BEAUTY SHOPPoHy afmgyad w4 kaatkt A ttdryara. \fâ T̂  aioa p̂iâ t̂ara p̂ tta S r̂ ŝ. raatai. CaN far appamt. ta aaa.

BUDGET ON A DIET?Tlda s kMm hama la aa Waal **atar-PP le
OOOŴ mO ^̂ pOOO Ov

TOO LATEMar tbanrattmum Pad bmiiMtaNma
5 bWmi' 'cywmb*taT^KlCV ilam ! Sebeal.rtPebee«e*. WI4144 Icbaal. I  bdrm, I b« brb. Cab la am.

REAP THE BENEFTTS ot ramal bicama. I earn bamaa. an bi paad aandWian. l abtr wtb Ibwnca w-
•cbaal. Tatm prtca tar ab I  baaaaa.
tvjm .

AVAILABLE IM-7S
bdrm. I  bib. bt 
Warlb aialtiiip tar. Maba

Oartbm I  bdrm. I  bib. brb bi K e u , 
TWOOO. ‘ “  ‘

r r s  WORTH YOUR ■nME 
Aad abart ta maba IMa a dream bama. I  bdrm, I  b4b. earner bit, 
dab. Caraarim.

ATRUESTORY
Abam a l  i tary — rca*H tava llvbip 
.................................  A

I

baral A cbarm lap. p raclaa i 
a peat. Cab la tea.

Wko Per Ser v ice
Ool b Jab le b# 4bbbl 

Let Isnartp Da Nl

‘Whb’p Wbb" gp
PbU Sarvibb D lfbclary I

T ...

B O O T  M P A IR

SILVER HEELS Boot and Shoo ropoir Quick aorvico. By Amorlcan Ltfion. on South Mountain.

C A lir tN T R Y

WILL oo, roollfip and amall pabitinp loba Call MJ.IIM ter mere m tormallan.

C A R n r O IA N IN O

LONG LIRA CARRBT C L E A N ! AS 
Rroo oatimatoa, day ar nlpkt aarvkt. 
Dry tuam lyatam. Uao aamt day.

CALL Mf-Sfaa afHr S

c i t y  D e liv e ry

CITY DALIVBRY Move fornitort aad 
opgiiancaa. Will mavo ano Htm ar 
camplata kaoaokaW. Pkano MS-nSf. 
fgaa Moat >rc Tammy Caafoa.

H O M IM P A IR
■ jtoSB T irtB r

N r iw t lw f Pw perln f

MAINTINO, MAMibINO, TapMW. 
fleatinp. laxtenlnp Fraa aitlmalaa. O
AA. Millar, IIP South Nolan. U I  SITS.
PAINTING. IN TEblO b. aMlarWr 
Mtwna IAS e it .  fraa atllmatat P O 
Nawcjmar

FO REC A ST FO R SA TU R D A Y , N OVEM BER 8 , 1975

NbwcoM cePT.piP4bei.Att 
Par *̂** tmatrnatlan

IHNMK REMODELING 
A REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 2t3-2S«3 
AFTER S:bb P.M,___

P e lm in f  P e y e r in g
INTEblOb ANO Eitarlor pabitbip, 

■ la aallma' 
anytime.

uiray painting, tree aatimalat Call 
JotOomai.Mf in)

kINTINO COAAMEbCIAL and 
raildantial. tape bad, laatura, aceutlic 
calimo Call Jerry Oupan. M l «74.

V A R O W O O K
EX PB b lEN C EO  PbUNINO, mowbip 
and alia picbup haulbip. Call Ml- )*7>.

V A C U U M  C LB A M B R S
ELECTRO LUX SA LES Sorvicoa and 
auppifoa Ralph Watkor, i07i aftor 
S 00 pm  Local roprotontatlvo ainco 
ItSI

G EN ER A L TEN D EN C IES: Early s jn . delays can be 
wiped out by tome d ienutic pctivtty. Prepare for a moat 
interppting afternoon and evening when aU kinds of 
pleasuips and happy events couid lake place if  you are 
ready and in the mood to antoy them. Accept invitations, 
or entertain.

A R IE S  (M ar. 21 to A pr. 19) An outside a ffsir seems 
d ifficu lt early, but the right solution soon occurs to you. 
Improve aunoundinp later. Find new wardrobe items.

TAU RU S (A p i. 20 to May 20) Gamer all data about 
new outlet before you get into it , Uien you can mdee a 
fine new aUy. Eqjoy pleseures latei.

GEM IN I (M ty 21 to June 21) Get wash done. Then 
you can come to a fine understanding w ith regular 
associates, gain dssired support. Home pteasuree in p jn .

MOON CH ILD REN  (June 22 to Ju ly  21) Handle 
private matters early. Later you may have some 
unexpected veitors. Expand talents. Come to better 
understanding with mate.

LEO  (Ju ly  22 to Aug. 21) Some personal matter has 
you stymied early, but later all works to your advantage. 
Spend as bttle as you can for entartainment

V IR (JO  (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Fine day to show your 
beet talents to others end p in  thah backing. Ebfoy 
favorite recreetiona. Get rid  of anxietias early.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to O ct 22) Don’ t try  to force 
anything in t jn . A fter lunch you can get much 
accompUahed mteUigently. Entertain oonpnlals at home 
in  p jn .

SCXJRPIO (O ct. 23 to Nov. 21) Iron out situation that 
preeants delays. Than you can be w ith good fiiends. Take 
any needed short trip in afternoon.

SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Study your 
finandbl status early. Later, improve i t  Be alert to the 
fine opportunities around you. Avoid a heavy drinker.

CAPRICO RN  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Batag forceful with 
others in a jB . oonid bring much trouble. Use tact, then 
you have a good day. A  aawoomar could be ha|pfuL

AQ U ARIU S (Jan . 21 to Fab. 19) Turn a bothaieoma 
anxiety into an opportuaity to advance. A  trusted adviser 
hn’t underatandlaf in a ju ., but tu rw  halpfiil >at«.

PISCES (Feb . 20 to Mat. 20) A  pal may disappoint in 
aon., but latar aUMr rlm igei or you p t  great maittanoe 
from anotlMr filaad . A  pMsoual desire h  gained by p.m.

HOWIi FOk lA Li A-T H Su iti 4ale aT

COOK A  TALBOT

[ B8CUMIY

CAN YOUR W IPE I
tkTM iM f fM  wMk 

m. TkrM kaAm

ilm m b ie  eaet, P an aa

"G ET OUT OF TOWN’
TM* K yaar cbaaca. bi but S babraam 
brlcb, aasra larea bvlap raam, car.
a*a<4 Mr banat. eaab aarbaa ipaca 
aae iiarm calm,.
**A HOME TH AT IS 
AGELESS’ *
Y f T f  WVgr fM M  tkg MR «f tkH I  immufI f f !kmff, fkart hm rMtmi w rrt Mkkif H fgr mMv 9tM .
GOOD IN C O M E  
PROPERTY ON JOHNSON 
ST.

• E S T R E A L H
liml.aacaetM- 2t3-2Sg3 
IT S  GOT THREE — targe 
bedreem i, kltchea-dcn, 
Uvteg ream, etillty. plenty 
trees. Jeat eutaide B ig

J l«T  A UTTLE CASH — *  
eweer neaadeg wIB hey tMa 
wMlekhed heeae. Nice living 
pwrters In hnaement. 
eqU ITY  BUY — lew 
monthly pnymenU en X 
hiihraam heeae la Ceahema.
4 ream heeae — tSXgg.
2 raeches eear Hamllten, 
Tex.
Several cammerctal lets. 
NoMe Welch Xg7-S33S
Domthy Heederton XO-XSgl

WANT A BUSINESS 
OF YOUR OWN?

9Wm HMMWVI ■HItRktkw CkfkclfY Ajpfrv.A 
AN ■i^fmtlH f k ^  Ow 

RrHtr. TMt kM M M  •  I

Mr TMb RRttRRfRkf Ik Arcrm, 
4tkRrRRkt. 

OWkRf WRkftfR 
Afty RIRCR, 

Rkf kRR ■ TrtmikMut Limck Rm  
AvrIIrMr, St Msky Wsrkmsk 
ErRMRiif TWt Atm OsHy.
SmsM Afulfy A Attsm t LMkt rsl. 147-CAR TrI. r.|i4i Art A fTf. Tr 4rr

(LMed with Moree Real 
Ealate Agency)

"Ow CbH Deceit All” 
MM. a bwx eaaan TMussa — s 
kfrm 1 tm krk ksms m  RffTsi W 
Rcrk. mawy rUtm Ir maks HH aa-

t S iS w A L A  — la  MW R Wser 11 
t  kM ksms at RMt w « fftw  at 4t7Mt*
AWrey SekarM  
DAY ORRAMARt DRLIAHT — I  

1 ktlx tstat RtRR kvti kastia la î taaf
IjattM

RRAtM AIR - 1 kfrm 1 kM Hama M  
aers W RiR F sTtak tckssl OItt*

VALUR RACKRO — 1 kfrm , Iv rm, 
, R«alr, 
M y at

ftk , RRf M k l^  kRw cRTfst, R«alr, 
esavtam lacatiRk, a fraafttMM 
BAY N R LLO ^•taa fRRf kvy W toaf  

sat t kfrm ksats m  la 
A frtp t i. a karfaW st

OLORR ttOMRt — flffSTsat tfast aaf ̂- - *̂aaOTVgPvmHs iPKVnPgg* spn wepoes
BA LRIA tSO ClA TRI 

JssaNR CM M y M7-n44
OtrtMy Hartsaf 147-MH
RHas AWtrtsa H7-1M7
LsycR Dsatsa H1-4S4I
Mary Nsrsmsa VaafkRW M7-1311

Realtors
OTFK'E 

IM V h w R  2SM 4tl
W AN yACN flRSlRM
TMt IsvRfy I  ksfrsRm MM A H  ksms 
sr fsa. Castam fraa sf teWftarR
carfaf. Mmt A.R. Amtf Wt. UfWty 
pwm sa f slerafR raam, Ww It's.
•iirIM  -- I  M frasm. sas kata m  
Harfiaf St. La rfs  tfarafs *  H aesfyarf.
INCOMR M  twa ksuttt aaf m  SKtra 
caraar M  tM m  Scarry St., ail far 
II4.SSSJS.
Csaak’i Livkif m  H acra. TMs OW 
ksatR Maafs aaw LIH  aaf HH af 
rsfalrs. AM far Ms R arfsH prlca af WJSSJS.
CMica A rsff siraat h c r h m . 1M fast
U .IM  twa M frasm  Mms. M ta  *t an* 
asst llM . aaaft wark. wartk Ms

KayMcOaaiai
MaiMkitCrarv

M7-fHS il-WSSMl- 
MS-IWS

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

U  bbWMiai ewMtbb bltcbm •-bain- 
bi oaai Ip. pbbiibe p m  «.erb. 
Hrcelbcsi bbibie MVbi sbwly pblbtabi
•neb'e eareebi ilw aee tp icb ealbrb,

a  rerrtewi"..................................'•Mr ibcNie«e, mm 
t««4M.'bv aeiw. Wbv. a* a*ei BsMM

CALLXg3-lgSl

C O O N ALD  R E A L TY
•11 Runnele 2tS-7«1S
HOM E U J  N 3 -4 « 3 i 
• lo  Spnino  a OLodar Ria l  Estate Finw

WE COULD SAY 
A ib« •• e**e brines lbbbf w«M Mn b M ••• bt
•4 K«btw«»e. Its
i»ri!ibl *by''r

M cM btstM rl 
•e«cw bt

McMbn Mbryway,
amw Mr bbtetin Me bbbn, ml ear.
i i J m .

b«et,MMî
MbC«e yb a  bttr*.

TO LIST TOUR BUSINESS OSSERVICE 
IN WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, 

C A L L ............263-7331

HOMEWORK
14 b*bb«b M Ibriib blit bbSM bW ywi'b 
bbv* t lebclibi I br, ) bM, w*b 
McbMb bam uribi ibtrlp. sir a cerbar 
MIMrtlMbe.
WESTERN HILLS
An bmt nnnr eby ntrb b4 lebbts bblt,
wPPPTee ppwfveve ewmowa

a. PirMct McetMn Mr brit I bbrm. l 
a bbicb ar bbi bbrat, •xacbtlv* 

bann wbb lea ibmit, ban. brapMca,

a cMatti, cirenMr br, bPl gar.me.
ANICERHOME
—vaa'ra aaf WM ly la aaa. Maw carfaf, 
fklaf, aarnkwa wtM H tfaM , krtfkt A

earatiai Mat wIN nkalyrtm rfft McaratHa Mat wiN 
Htaraal yaa la RHa CtfHfa fa rti
kM, ------ “ ------is rt .

SWANS
SW-NMS4S-SSM

karRala wa kaflava far t
kr, 1 kM, fM  A Hv rm 1 

wkaMA alarm caNar, traat Wat i 
wHa 4 Hlacaat acaâ ifâ f

aarMtWa HcatHa.
C O M FO R TA B LE  
TAGE

COT-

N*ir VA batpltal a ibneplnt. 
a«C44ri)y riniieiua vrtbi c«nlr*l Iwal, 
carpa) A naw pa)**. > br. 1 bbi, earaga. •I.IN .
WEBB AFB FAM ILIES
Hara't a bama wbb eranb Mcatlan 
•aar anrb, tcbaal, tbaeplnn a city 
aarb. I  br, I  bW, brlcb. Macab i  
baaMb mrim paal. Mta.
HOME A t ACRES
baar Mam. Big > br, I  bbi, Pan. Ilv rm, 
wtr uMb, Macab. LaMba.
A M  aaai I  br, I  b4b an I acra Batt at 
MamMrlM.M.
FARMS-PASTURE LAND 
lU tb n ek lM acra ta ia fta ia ie  lerMp. 
Maba alMr. Mt acrat, artbi atear bama 
a  banb ambb, M acrat praulaatly
cwibvaMiL uaaa*.

Houses FOR SALE A-2 HOOiEA FOA SALE---- aT
M A R I E

R O W L A N D

BY OWNER: Thraa badroom brick, 
1^ bait), rafrigaratad air, two car 
oarafSi Md iMrkshop* ona acra. 
Silvar HtaN. S»,000. Call 143-04SO.

R I A I T O R
Office ........................ 3-XMI
X lg iS c e rry ........................X-XS71
DeriaTrimble . . , ...... g iM i
Refei Redrland. GRI . 3-441

REDUCED. MUST call. Ittb and 
Goliad. Thraa badroom. Nawly 
radacoratad. L ^ f s  rooms. Sat aftar 
S:00.
MUST SELL: Two badroom homa, 
paymanti S57, tfulty. $4400 or makt 
offar Call243 1034aftarS:00

MaNifH LdSimf Sarvgea 
AeffS'seis. 4MA A VA Laam

FOR SA LE by ownar.. iarga thraa 
badroom. ona bath on 1-3 acra Ht, 
garaga, storm cailar, on Oil Mill Road, 
243 7S4S

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
fick Hia araa aad ftans af yaur chalet 
far yaur aaw Hama. VA A f  HA. Caav.
Ha. as par ctat laaat at •' 4 par caat.
H IG H LA N D  SOUTH
^1 1  laval 4 Mrm. 3'i Mtks, luiury 
'iraaut. Plagsfaaa daa. F-P. rtf. air, 

apprsK. 3,aw SR. ft. liv araa.

FOR SALE: Hou4t and thraa loti in 
Fortan. across tha straat from School 
houia. Call 1-f37 3400, Goldsmith, 
Taxas.

lafflatloa? Not Hart'
COAHOMA SCHOOL
4 kdrm, 2 Mtk, paaalad, attrictiva hit- 
dtacamk., caraatad, 14x14 kfrm. Oaly tll.lM .

Lot LH Ikaw Yaa Tkli 4-Rm Nauia, 
Ovar 2,4SI Ft. Of Liviag Spaca far SUMS.
Out Of Stala Owaar Mail Sail, Fay Rfulty A Assama Laaa.

Card O f Thanks
We would like to thank 
everyone who was so kind 
and thoughtful following 
M ichael’ s accident. A 
special thanks goes to Dr. 
Nell Sanders, Dr. Virgil 
Sanders, and the entire staff 
of Mescal Arts Clinic- 
HoapiUil. Your prayers, 
cards, flowers, visits and 
gifts made a trying time 
much easier to bear.

THANK YOU 
THE JARRELL BARBEE 

FAM ILY

PRIVATE
t stary. S kfrm, 2 Mtfi, 37' Hv-fm 
raam. 14' ktfekan with targa M r. 
Carport, with caa»ant parkway far I  
cart.
COUNTRY LIVING
Largs I  kfrm, iki katkt, carpataf, kit- 
faa camkb utility rm, MuklE carport 
aaf ttakiss. OWy I13M4. Immaf

FariM, Oil Lf Cm L^.
C4ly Carpstai A Faaalaf, Cant. Hast, 

fact Air (Carpat Almast Now).
CaN Owflatta, Ta. 247 S14I Far Appl.fa
Littaf mtlL Maran Raai Estata 
Agaacy,
Tal. 2 -̂4341.

FAM iS  A RANCHES A-5

MAIN STREET
3 kfrm. 2 Mtks. larga dan. walk-in 
utility raam-pantry. Nice carpat aiW — soling. I14.MI.

10 ACRES FOR tala, watar available 
Oumar will Hnanca Call 243 4fM.

NESORT PROPERTY A-9
FORBAN SCHOOL

nafaf. carpataf. hlfWIn, W-D 
cannacflana, 3 kfrm , na city ta ia t.

4 BEAUTIFUL ACRES
1 kfrm, t kaM kamt pfut a cattaga. 
Larga Mtiing arckarf, twa watar 
walla, stakfat. mlnutat from fawn.
OUTSTANDING VIEW
I acrat in frivar Maalt, Cl .••• baara.

taa Lang 
CbaMaifMaa IbMCaclay im

R E C R E A T IO N
IN V E S T M E N T

P R O P E R T T

IMMEDIA'TE POSSESSION
I bbrm brCcb. aaw pabit bwMa anb awt.

vbtyl biar» bb anb bam. U t y
ccarapa. Macab Irani anb bacb yi 
ba4 air anb W-D cbaaactlaat.

(h A cre lakeeide lo t, paving , 
toned, fu ll uU litiee .

E L E P H A N T  B U T T E  
E S T A T E S  

fg.sgg 
P U C K E T T  

S TA R  R O U T E  
M O R IA R TY , N EW  M E X IC O  

8743$

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S

TWO SEOROOM furnished house. 
Weter end get peid. $110 month. $25 
deposit. Aveileble November |. Cell 
343 3103

A N N O U N d M E N T t c
LODGES C-1

MbiTiNa nip 
Labpa Na. IMb 

b X.M. Itt aab *rb. 
e-m. VMIMrt 

l l t f  an f Lan-

Sanfy Half, W.M.

STATED MEETING. 
Stakad Plains Lodge No 
sat A F A A M avary 
2nd A 4th Thursday. 7:30 
p.m Vititort walcoma 
3rd A Main

C. T Clay.W M 
T. R Morris. Sac.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

Far help wXh mm unwed 

pregaency ca ll Edna 

Gtadacy Hnmc, Ferl Werth. 

Texae. l-igg-7tMig4.**

MSC REAL ESTATE A-10
FOR SALE 14 Acrat of iand with 
water wali. Call IM  S433 for more 
inforhfiation.

M O ilLe  H O M t  A-12

REALTOR
sag K . 4th 
Pat Medley 
l.,a vern r G a rv  
U U E a te s

2g7-82g4
287-84I4
2S3-23I8
2t7-gg$7

IVISTHbEEBEObOOM Mobllahoma. 
used two months, unfwrntshod. must 
tall, carpeting, washtr and dryer. In 
park with paved straats. indoor pool. 
IM) dawn payment, taka over 
paymanH 343 4F3S or 247 2S11 ax 
tantion 2S4S, raptaln Muallar.

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

aOUAL NOUtlNO OnnObTUNIT V 
M U t-T in e  L IIT IN *  tb b V IC b

VOb SALE ” 1-- _____  _______aarriy Mmr C O L D  "**•ttarMr bomb w W U ae  im,,
cnbm.aaM n ra w M iJ lie .

Peeple gelng ea vaca tin n , he
Enre le  e rd er y e a r vaca tlen  
pack. Pap ers w ill be eeved 
and delivered apen y e a r

BICENTENNIAL
BA R G A IN S

WAVE YOUR FLAG
Van-b bab bila I  bbrm atnrMr bama •r. aaaa Mat abmt yaa^m baaa araltMt 
tar. gfauM afaa mana goa f rental prop. 
P J M  an f owner ~ '

1074 O ARCREST I4x7f T H R E E  
bafroom unfumiahad, no equity, taka 
aver paymitntt. 3S4 2347 after 4:M  
p.m.

C a l Ih e C ircn Ia tia n  D e p t, 
B ig  SprhM  H e ra ld . 

2*3-7331

BEATYOUR DRUMII rt̂ pxt Inta tki4 af̂ ttr uxsî tua

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

CLEAN RUGS Ilka new, so aaay to do 
with giua Lustra. Rant alactric 
ihampooar. $2.M. G. F. Wackar's 
Store.

RECREATIONAL C-9

&4km'*rx34' Iv. rm, 
w-ptiak tkag cpt- H u *  utMIfyrm. THa 
tncf kkvf. sMvty patia aron. Yaurs for 
under lilkaa .
E A R L Y  A M E R I C A N  
DREAM HOME
A Ana famWy kama kaasHng 1 Ig kfrm , 
1 ktka, f in  A hrfy L-tkapaf Nv-ffni rm
w-kll-ln cMnadatatt 4  anflquB crvsfal 

nr. M scMol.ckanftHars. OMar krich 
Maw canfraf kaaNnf 4  rat. air. Apt.

STAR
La, bbrm R B . Mba

l4bM4 TMt ana won't lattlangi

X STORY COLONIAL
Fanraanc arsen an mg- cumar mv. 9 
tbrm. I  iabi. ban. t antrnby lacalnb.

FOR
Onty t lM N . New Mating.
Oe B E AU TIFU L 
SPAOOU SKIES
Outtifi city limits In Caakami a ra a ..

‘ affar aa tkls I  kfrm , 1H I 
. Caalf qualify far Farm  I

SA LBS4
M 04ILB NOME PARK 
It  3t East af Aayfsr Mwy 

HEW. U SED 4  E S F O  HOMES 
FHA FlfMNCIMO AVAIL 

F R E E  D E L IV E E Y  4  SET-UF 4 
SERV ICE POLICY  

INSURANCE

D E E R  HUNTING by me day t15 TM 157?
K M O N A l c-s

PHONE XS3-S83I 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA 

DIFFERENCE

IF YOU Drma lf>  Your Putmau il 
YOU Want Ta Slop. ••'• akonolica 
Anonymoua Buaawu Call H i VIM. H3 <011
PRIV IMVESTIQATOR C-S

404 SMITN EN TER P R IS ES  
State LKtnsa Na. Ci33t 

Cam marc tal — Criminal ^  Oamastic 
"STRICTLY CON FIOEN TIAL"  

n i l  INatt Mwy aa. H ’ -$34a

D&C SALES
3gia W .7 f — Xg7-SS4* 
S-7:3g M an. T h ru  S e t.

M JS IN tS S  O F .

N e w  7 S  m o d e l 
S  S e d ro o fn

FOR s a l e  Sarvka station, equip 
mant and stock on S tats, with apart 

ant in rear on intarstata 2$. at 
Coahoma. Taxas Call J A Brock 
man, 304 4503aftar 4:Wp m.

kfk an 1 acra. Caalf

ALL AMERICAN BEAUTY
M WiWam Hma. Lavaty I  berm, lat 
bbm brlcb w-mtt 4 nraplbca. LayaCv 
bbeban n  balWIbt. Bay ariabaar m 
blalnp araa. Maw baatlap 4  
rilrlearabia anb. Larga afHHy. 
Lavaty man 
anna 4  iaa>

$4195 IM PLO YM UNT

2 4  W i d e  S  b e d r o o m  
D e l u x e  t h r u  o u t

HELP WANTED. M a la  F-1

WE HOLD THESE TRUTHS
Ta ba Mb iv ie m i laatae H baMayMp 
N  cab m la MO bria baaalltal lararv  bama m caranaba NNH meay. I  bbrm, 
I  bam n ebu b erg), biriaebaal. Hapa
lam lly rm at-waap a. Ilrap laca. 
OvarttM_________ mtir bbrm. tap. bbrinp rm.
Tacaiaiac. la mibaaa.
MARCH RIGHT IN
Ta antny bw caiy Hraplacc m Nilt i

r . Ta
c e l c b r a t t : A m e r ic a 's
BIRIRDAY
la brio ipaclana > bbrm bama • •
(ycamara. bvbie raam levy a ll,  
b lam e----  ---------------_______ bbebaa camb. Larga laacab
rare. MM-mana.
UNDER ALL IS THE LAND 
a. cm W. I  mta. I lt ja a . Camar lot B. 
am (im iM ) WMO.
THE CRAFTMAN’S PR ID E
Maan m bria Hlpblaab tablb baaaty.

$8395
U p U lS  y r . F in a e c ln g  
T b e l‘ hebthuy In T e x a *

HILLSIDE TRAILERS 
SALE S* PARK

S n le t. bervice and inenrance 
en new and need m obile 
hontM. A creage rendy le

I f  yon don't eee w hat yon 
want hi a home, ask ut . . .

umana aMry maba m tya aeeacime
MmMy ban *.......... w-veuftef ceNinga 3 kfg
kfrms, I  kfkt, ceunfry fcHcMe w- 
Islenf server. Under cenet. new. Stop 
By tkMfpIkns.

I. Ilv. 
rk Mg

STAR SPAN^^'fia MANOR
baaatbal M  b C Q  V W  itamab ar.all 
•aai bacar, n *  -m "*-mai 
biraaUiabi, banriib. camb., •••  
rm. la n  rat. air. Lavaly yb arni 
•raaa. Law Wa.
E V E N  G E O R G E  
WASHINGIDN
Wtaie bavt baaa bappy m Ibla 
ipaclaai 4 bbrm, 1 Mb. brick an 10 
•craa m tttvar Maalt. baamy ban ar- 
ma bnnrina frplca, bn m kb. banar- 
•mlc vlaar Tram acraanab pafla. MM

W ew illtry  tofU l year need! 
2*3-2788 2*3-4*82

C o m e ro fF M 7 *0 ftIS -2 *  
East

By Cobden R efin ery

FOR SALE Extre nice 12x52 Town
end Ceuntry Fortune. furnished.
wether end dryer, eir conditioner. 243
Ae7*

R f N T A U ■

FURNISHED APTS B -3

THE ARISTOCRAT
4 bbrm tlapbaca m braaHelaba 
Mlphmnb Saam. barmal Ilv rmMM 
rm, paab banan kb a.eraablatt aaak, 
knea mnrily rm w.cabMbral cablap 4 
aim  bam mg frplca. ipaai  m cavarab 
•aba a^braalMahmp vlaw •• cHy.
iaieN .
FRESH HERITAGE
Oaabty at yaara aaat. tanraalaaca 1 
••bay in brit learbimp i bbrm, ivy bfh 
brtcb m Kantwaab. ile ban. bn in bn. 
•ae.Hv. rm. Dabbla earapa. yyimnWaa.
INVEST IN AMERICA 
By aamlap yaw aani baafatta m 
Catbami. Wvka ataimn. apanmaM 
amb mcMab. Can far batatla.
LOOKING AHEAD
Ta famNy camfart far yaara M cama m 
bria aaw a bbrm. brtcb wcalab m pemt
cbfbatac m Mlpmaab labfb. Unbar 
canaf. Cab at far bafalta.
THIS LAND 18 YOUR LAND
IM reding ecres eeufk of city w-river 
freiHige, Irrigefef rencklenf w-

fO k  *ALS. Two ecree four miiee 
Inyoer Highwey. Goof w 
wim moklie home. 343-f473.

wefer well.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I ,  X A S B H rE E in  
C e II M 74M t

Or AggtyleM EE.ef AFT. M

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS. I M I  
bofreemt 343 7111 4 144 00 Mendey 
Frifev. 0:0411 00 Seturfey.
TWO CLEAN three rooms, furnece. 
Prefer couple No pete. Ceil M7 7314 
offers; 00.
N IC ELY  FURNISHED epertment 
well wnil cerpet, coi 
Apply 010 Johnecn. 247

wnil cerpet, couple or single 
M7$4S4.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-8

L X * 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Waantr. ctMral •«  canbilwniai anb 
naafinp. carpaf. maba irtta. lancab 
rare, rare mtMMainab, TV Cawa. ab 
mba aacapi awciricify eaib

F R O M  ISO
Xf7-SftW MS-SMt
)0aS7 M O llL e  HOMB. t ) «  • monbi.
clabt •• baaa. fa coupit only, na 
cblMran, no patt, *)W d a ^ i i  M l IM l

WANTED E X P E b lEN C E D  Jaur 
nayman carpanfart Tap pay. apply 
Caepanfart Hall. Eaat, riant acroat 
Hlpbamy from Coadan__________

ASSISTANT RF.ST AUR ANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTER gg DAYS PE R 
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD S T A R T I N G  
SALARY.

PHONE XtT-Xiai

W A N TED
E X P E H IE M  E D  T H U ( K 

D R IV E R  AND  
D O Z ER  ttP E K A T O K

Tee F4y Mr n«*iif>ed men. 
Non seesenei «w*d

im iK IM  X C O N TK .U 'T O R S  
|\(\ :»4-t25l

E X P E R IE N C C f
roustetoouts C | | | £ p $

L F IE L O  
$ Reliebie 

Cell 247 7 7 | 4 «r ik W »^ .  interview

W A N T E D  E X P E R IE N C E D  
re fr ig tre ted  e ir  conditioning 
mechenic /Mxpiy Ferkis Air Con 
ditioning CO-. Inc . g07 Eest 5th, 
OdesM. Texes 91 $-332 4011

HELP WANTED. F F-2
LIVE IN SITTER housekeeper for 
etdtrly couple, in country home 
Licensed driver required. Cell Mrs 
Heyes. 243 7974

NEED WOMAN to live in end help 
cere for invelid wonven in Snyder. Cell 
LemoM 104 443 5311 for more in 
formeflon

NEED WOMAN to live in. must hOve 
drivers license end not smoke Cell 
247 5444

m i P  W A N T E D , MIe c . F - 3
BURGER CHEF eccepting ep 
plketions for evening shift Apply 
efterS.OO

LIVE IN SITTER tor elderly couple.- ------ _________o rperitim eheip Cell 247 2297

S iC R E T A R IA L
P O S IT IO N

E x c e lle n t w o rk in g  con- 
dithbis and benefits. Need to 
have b a tk  e e cre ta rla l s k ills . 
P lease apply at business 
office.

HOW ARD C O L L E G E  
IS

An A ffirm a tive  A ction 
Eq ual O pportunity 

Educational In stitu tio n  
and Em p loyer

V v l'iV  V . ’

-V  •
. .M l ,  • *.
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KnONISIffi.
JIMMY HO^PIR hot told hit salesmen, action it the name o f the gam e —  
Jimmy has reduced prices on all of the used cart. They have been given the 
RELIA^E check, and ready for you today.

JIMMY H O m ilt 1975-1974 Rellsible uead Car SocurHy 
Agreement cerrlee e written 100 per cent 90 day 
agreement at no coet to the purchaser.

1973 CHIVROUT MALIBU CLASSIC SPORT COUPI — automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air. Gold with tan vinyl, top and factory mag,
and factory tape. Was $4695.............. ..............................................NOW S4B9S
197S CHfVROUT NOVA SPORT COUPI —  automatic, power steering,
power brakes, low  m ileage, factory air. Y e llow  with steel belted radials. Real
Dream Was $3895...............................................................................NOW SSSBS
197S FORD MAVIRICK —  automatic, pow er steering, factory air, 14,500 
miles. Extra clean, 6-^ linder, Real Gas saver. Was $3995 ..........NOW SSS9S
1974 FORD PINTO — 2-door, 4-speed, radio, bright orange, good  tires and
excellent condition. Was $2595 .......................................................NOW 92B9S
1974 FORD PINTO SOUIRIWAOON —  automatic, 2300 CC engine, factory 
air, low, low m ileage, 14,000 miles, One owner, local car.
Was $3695 ....................................................................................... NOWSB49S

1974 FORD ILITI SPORT COUPf —  automatic, power steering, power
brakes, factory air. Beautiful red with white vinyl top, AAA-FAA Stereo. Drive 
this car. Was $4695..................  .......................................................NOW S439S

1974 BUICK RIOAL SPORT COUPI —  automatic, power steering, power
brakes, factory air, factory m ag wheels. Beautiful maroon with white vinyl 
roof. Was $4395 ..................................... .........................................NOW 44195
1974 FORD ORAN TORINO —  4-door station wagon, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air. O ne owner, low  m ileage. Excellent fam ily 
transportation. Was $3795................................................................. NOW 9S49S

1973 TOYOTA COROLLA 1400 SPORT COUPI —  automatic, factory air, 
radio. Gold with white vinyl roof. Real gas sover. Was $2595. . . .  NOW 9239S
1973 TOYOTA CILICA ST —  automatic, factory air, AAA radio, m ag wheels 
and vinyl roof. Real nice sporty car. Was $3295 ............................ NOW 4309S
3-1973 OLDS CUUASS SUPRIMI —  automatic, pow er steering, power
brakes, factory air and vinyl roofs. Both cars perform real good  and excellent 
colors. Was $3695 ....................  .......................................................NOW 4339S

1973 DATSUN 340Z —  au tom at ic, ra d io , back w in d ow . R eal n ice car. 
Beautiful green with tan interior. Was $4695 ................................ NOW 94399

1973 AAAC ORIMLIN —  2-door stationwagon, automatic, factory air arKi in 
perfect condition. AAake an excellent second car or school car. Was 
$2,095 ........ .. ................................................................................NO W 91799
1973 MIRCURY MONTIOO MX —  automatic, power steering artd brakes,
factory air, like new, was $3395 .....................................................NOW 93099.
1974 CMVROLIT MALIBU CLASSIC —  automatic power steering and
brakes, factory air, whitg with white vinyl roof, double sharp.
Was $3695............................................................................... NOW9349S.
1974 TOYOTA CILICA ST —  4-speed, air, AAA radio, dark blue with white 
interior, double sharp car. Was $3795.............................................NOW 93999.

1973 PONTIAC VINTURA CUSTOM SPORT COUPI —  V8, pow er steering
and brakes, air, m ag wheels, blue metallic with white vinyl root.
Was $3295 ........................................................................................... NOW 93999

J I M M Y  H O P P E R
TO YO TA -  AM ERICAN

UeedCwe
911 Oregg St. Phone 347-3999

LOOK!
1*74 C H IV R O L IT
t^por V| too mitkop, too4o4, 4$4
tNftntVBrv INCB.

1*71 CADILLAC BIABroAo 
cuvBrWWi. wAItt. niA Biitf 
wlHH iBBWiir, M s

t4**S

1*7} OLDS CvtlBts toprom o,
vfMTb witli Mock ki^
MKktt SBBts. sport WASBIS, 
sAopp IMN

1*7) PONTIAC LoMoNS HfROry 
t-Aoor. vMvl root, sport wPbbIs. 
♦ooAoCvorvMcocor tS)*S

LOUCILLES UPHOLSTERY
LAMISAHWY

Q U A LIT Y  UPHOLSTERY
A L L  K IN D S  F U R N I T U R I

Befinlehing 
Beeelring 
BeeulMIng 
Cheir caning 
Wood turning

2 6 3 -72 41 - 2 6 3 -4 5 *1

1*7) AMC Oromllii LovL 6- 
cyMoABr. stick sMft. olr. Pockot 
soots, spiirt whOOH tn *s

1*7) OLDS Cutloss 4-Poor. 
iBBiOO. rool M et tt)*s

1*71 PONTIAC Coopo. looPoO. 
roCHols tiros t14*S

1*74 M KNCUNV M oottfO  
coopo, looPoC von rok * ) ) ) * )

1*76 MONTO CANLO. foctory 
topo. tilt wNool, vinyl root. 

bpoo tim

1*M CONVKTTK CofivortlMo. 4- 
*34*S

JAC KIE GASS 
A U T O  SALES

AAmazing
Rabbit.

'll is the specific type of cor 
ihal Detroit will be buildirrg 

in the 1980V fip u w

Qoolity
VolkswogBB
2 1 1 4  W . 3rd

HEIP WANTED, k ite . F-3
EXPENIENCED HEAVY oquipmont 
oporotor Furnish rotoroncot COll 
*15 756 2545.

1SD5W. 4th M7-1222 DACKHOE OPERATOR must hovo 
oxporionco. For moro intormotlon. 
coil 3** 44*6, voolmoor. Tokos.________
WANTED, EXPERIENCED Woo!

DAVIS WELDING 
A ORAMENTAL 
IRONWORKS 

BEAUTIFY YOUR 
HOME

INWROUGHT IRON 
ROOM DIVIDERS 
COLUMN POST 

GATES
HAND RAILING 

WINDOW GUARDS 
GENERAL WELDING 

PIM>NE 2«7-»3M 
13M EAST 3rd.
BIG SPRING

PrmsOT, goad pay. Apply In parton to 
"  ■■ ■ IW aatflti.Fatnion Claanan, Slt V

Day 4 Night help wanted: 
Part or full time. Apfih 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

ISW GREGG

BIG SPRING

EMPL0YMEN1

AGENCY

NOTICE

____ . . .  ’ to p rs licl  ypo opf
r̂ ŝ l̂ Fors ot ElO R̂srlp̂ i Norot̂ t

tMiify

•  M W  fO «.L  I
Epto o p , fp to r  for 

. PEEE. 
or P.O. E iP MM. MUlBBi. 
t Tlwro Is PP coot Ip VPP.1

wNP mo OM OR mff

EXECUTIVE socrotory. Ropvy 
SiNrIROROA typRn , Oilp. ItOO-f
t i l l e r , ROM cPsMor, o ip . pptsw- 
tlM 6400̂
HOME ICORONliSt, RomOPIPllO 
D ip r i^  Ebp. prsNrpW i IX -
C I L L I N T
IIC E E TA R  V, OR SMHS. p004 oxp. 647I 
C A IN IIE , iRost Rovo oxcoNOPt OX-

RETAIL Solos, Exp.
TRAINEES, topipopy «rlN troip SSM-f 
MAINTENANCE, oxp. locol OPEN
M E C H A N IC  Olosol oxporiopco

ACCOUNTANT.
■ x c S l l b n t

X C eLLB N T
*t**l

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

tt mum LK aw e !•  Saa, tprlaea 
A cra tt la laratata I *  fraat

CALL3S3-5M

HELP WANTED, MltC. F-3
niU C K  DRIVERS 

WANTED
Trodor trollor oxpBrlOPCO rspolrod. 11 
yoors OfB pUp Ip io p i, stootfy pop- 
SBBsoPol S*M piopIP fporopfood. 
OppBrSppity for oEviocopiept. Coll i. 
ETm EECER TRUCKINEC0.,*1S-S66- 
M75.

LONG JOHN SILVER’S 
SEA POOD SHOPPE

Wt o rt ROW occopNPf pppikottopi for
RHI tiPH Roy cook. Poll Hfpo or port
tipio 4Ny or fpfiit cosMor. No ox-
pBriiPCO PSCOSiBry. Stortipp poy tl.16 
por hppr. O ^ty Ni porspo 140) t o  “  
Eroft- Estwisw II :M b .p i. A S:M p.
"P A R T  TIME isuronco Inspoctor. 
Must Kovt PMoroW Comoro." Writs 
puoMflcotloni to: R.O. Llbort. 1405 
North AAoin. tulto 120. Son Antonio, 
Ttxos 7012.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE

J
■w-

J-3
iA B Y S irr iN O  IN my hema amaA 
dayi. Marcy Olatrtet. H JM M .
M y. Fancadyare. Bxparlancad.

U C eN SeO  O IIL O  cara. opan , : N
a m. la a :a ^ m .  larva not lunclwa.
•nacka, CaH N r M il.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-8
W ILL  DO Ironint. PlcAw, a n , 
M lva ry , ti.rs  a M a n . ANe M  an- 
parlanca,  aawtnp, H IM 5 .

BEAUTIFUL IRONING 
t2.N Doeen — wuhed 
4 Ireeed, tS.M Deeen 
M7-MM N7-97W

FABMirS COLUMN k
lAFTB R

WA1ERWELL SERVIG p

Praatp, aarvica an tM tyaaa al 
tyrtama. Ctmpin i  Haa ai pwapa a a *  
actaaaartai far aaaia ar iarai. WtN

caalaa, an typat al pipk. 
IdiaMr PI NMtn ac N7-,

$4VI S A V f $ A V F $ A V I SAV E SAV E T a V T

THE VERY BEST
1979 CONTINENTAL MARK IV. the best Ferd hee to effer, this cer 
wee seld lecel end driven lecelly, e beeutiful white with vinyl 
reef, metchlng Interler, enly 17,000 mllee, sure te pleeee H yeu 
ere wenting e Merit I V ................................................... 97999

1974 MONTI CARLO by Chevrolet, white in color, matching bucket 
seats, surely the best from Chevrolet, o n ly ......................................94399

1979 FORD ILITI 2-door hardtop, a real sporty car, loaded with all of 
Ford's extras, you must see to b e l ie v e .............................................. 94B99

1973 JIIR Custom wagon, full 4 ;wheel drive, all power and air, tan 
and be ige , only 36,000 m ile s .............................................................94499

WE H A V E THESE USED 1975 M O D E U  TH A T ARE 
SO LIKE NEW YO U  W O N'T BELEIVE.

4 — 1979'CHIVROLIT Mente Cerlee 
9— 1979 XUICK Regale 
3 — FOBDIIItee
1 — 1979 OLOSMOBILI Convertible Royal, beautiful red, white 
top, one of the Iswt cenvertiblee built In America, you will leva 
to own thie on e ............................*.................................. 99999

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK LMWIS KMiPS TNI OtST^WHOUSALMS THE RfSr'
I Scurry Dial 343-7B94

Bob Brock Ford 
Used Cars Al y ? s gCARS

500 W. 4tk 267-74241
BOB BROCK FORD Lete model A-1 used Cer« 
Carry e written 39-month warranty with e 
100 per cent 30 day warranty at no EXTRA 
COST to the Burcheeer.

7 4  MERCURY CBBgar XR7
Metallic blue with hi blue vinyl ro(rf 
and matching bucket seats, 
automatic, power steering and 
brakes, air, and brand new tires, 
Was $4895.................................NOW M 695
7 4  FORD Grao TBrino
Coupe, metallic bronze with tan 
interior, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, air, 
was $4295 ............... NOW ^4095

Si 7 4  MERCURY CBRiBt GY
Coupe, b r i^ t red with black vinyl 
sport rooL black bucket seats,
automatic in console, air and power, 
extra sharp.
Was $3695 ....................  NOW *3495
7 4  PONYIAC LbMbiis

SAV E SAVE SAVE SAVE SAV E SAV E

Depeadabte
USED CARS

1*72 CHRVSLail Tpw p  PPO
CBUPtry *-pPBSPPfpr tfpttpp
wpfBP, pH ppwpr p pH pk, vpry 
cippp, Ipcpi pvFPpr p pH l#«r 
fPHppfp ........................ )24*S

Coupe, blue w ith vinyl 
automatic, power steering 
brakes.

top,
and

Was$4096. NOW *3795
7 4  FORD Gran YBrlRO
4-door, metallic bronze, low 
mileage, automatic, power steering 
and brakes.
Was $3395. NOW *3095

Polird ChBvrolBt 
Uspd C a r Dp t̂.

1*73 VW  0«fX , 7 -p p B 9 P P fp r, 4- 
tpppi, pk cppHkIpwBr. 2 pxtrp 
• P P fi. Stk. Np . 1417, ip r fp lp  
R r k t  ...................................I I , *75

74 CHMVROLaT LPfUPP
pppr, VB, pptpipptk , rp#p p  
Ppptpr, ipcipry pk, ppm 

M« brWM, wN*, 
lirtwiw *****

7 3  M E R C U R Y  MprqBii
4-door, light green with vinyl top and 
green interior, automatic ana air, 
power, cruise control, new tires, 
double nice.
Was $3496 ............................  NOW *3495

1*7) V V* Hu« 7 FBtsgnftr, 4 
kP9DP, 4*r cpfl lil»Bf»9r. )  Bitrp 
9BPH. Stk Np . 14)7, OprfpNi 
Rrk9l1.*7S.

7 3  F O R D  PiRto

IfTI FLVMOUTH Sukwfem

wn .n, » tr , luttm altc, M>mr, 
M,lwivowf«.r $1.,M

•O O D  WOKK CAMS. IM t  
PlymMlh I M r M m l  i***  
O W f, M i n  ,  . M r, CMW fey 
M. lIMk. M M .Htr...

Chavy va lu . ootnM  stan
dard inalda and out. Spa- 
cloua cargo  araa. Right alda 
allding door for aasy load
ing. A N o  high cutM vans 
w ith  s ta a l o r  a lum inum  
bodiat.

-7, FOKO T tr iM  4 -a M  M ata, 
vs, aittaaMtlc, amaar ttawMa 
aaa brtkat, facMry air, ratla 
aa . haatir, aaly I4>M  
aillM  *****

Squire wagon, tan with woodgrain, 
r t ^  rack, 4-speed and air.
Was $2695 NOW *2495

1*7) DODOl 0 *rt 4-PBpr %o4on. 
SIPflt-6 9NfH»t witk BUfPfNBtiC
tTBAtmitbipp. Onp Ip « b I pwfipr. 
pfrtV a4,e»mitps l).6S6
1*7) POND OplRKk 569 2-HPPr 
kprHtPp. ppPFPf, Pk, PPM wkk
wHItP vtkyl rppt. Lpw  NiHppfp. 
Npw tktt I1,*7*

■71 CH BVaO LBT Im M ** 
cMtam cawra. taclanr atr, VS, 
aMsmattC' vlayl rssl, ssw m  
•fasriat aaS kraka*. ra tw  aaa 
haattr,iaatkm M « *li*k

■71OMC tk-taa Nckaa. *aaa «Haa 
Sad, VIb w M ee tlc . Ii '

rtaartaa
Isclary air, 

SrakM,
I um

■7i MONTO CARLO V I.

Dmeiî Roĵ
aM m ahc. IscWry sNr, kkwsr

"G if  Dupltty Dppipr"

1M7 Ip il Irp 

PkpNp M )-7 fP l

PO LLARD
CHEVROLET

■»hvBd<‘9f;'hk«ka.
j j j^ M h k M k r .r k M r j

■74

M R M  EQUIP
JOHN DEERE bPCkhpp, 1975 moOtt. 
IPM ttipn 500 houn. SpHtaig dwp to Ippt 
of wfork. AIbo nwo Hump truckt, 1*71 
pnd 1*7] Chpvrolpt, now S-yprd bPdt. 
*15756 25*5

In Big Spring 
“ where vdam e selling 

saves yM  maney”

TO YO TA  » T  C M .k ,
_____ ikttc, Mr cia « WkaM,
ra4Ha saa aaaM . vary •'«*^jJJJ*

JOHN PAUL AMOS

■7S CORVRTTe T -ta r taa. Aai 
Fm radU. lacMry ak , VS. aawar 
i n i i i a i  aad kraam, aatamaNc, 
anlvSAMmHM H7M.

Sell Myers, Flint-Walling. 
S e rv ic e  W in d m ills ,  
IrrigsUon, home water wells.

■pBClBHty, Cp H 2634*21

" W t m y s  c a n n i n i  c o ir p u r  ms

LO U IM R LE T C N IR  O W N fR

74 CHSVROLET ImMlB 4- 
Hppr, VO, HPPFpr ttpprkia pnH
hrpkpB. p«* :pttc P«H Bk, vMjrl

PHONE 2BM383
IRIS'5 POODLE Parlor pnd Doprding 
KBfinpU, proem!ng pnd puppiPB. Cp M 
M l 2409. 263 7*00.2112 WPBt )rd.

74 MAVERICK, Blx. lA  
flBPdprd Blim, fpctpry air, tom 
mlipppt...........................  13200

71 VO tX fW AEBN Em , *- 
pPBBPUfBr, 4-Bpppd, urMta pvpr

TR A ILER S FOR Ml*. Dip 12. px 
ppndtd mptpl. TP-trallprt 0x9x32, 24 
trallprs Bi(*x24 (npw uppd). Eprpphn. 
006 020 3422.

COMPLETE POODLE proomlnp. 
1/ .00 pnd up. Cp II Mr». Dorothy Elounf 
Griiiprd, 263 2M* for pn popomtmpnt.

'fropn,
rprt*6rprppfpdprypk

FOR SALE: 4430 John Dpprp trpctor, 
sound puprd cpb. Cp M 3*0 S433 for 
mere tnformptlon.

SPECIALIZED GROOMING for Pll 
brtpds mcKjdlnp Hpinz 57. Cp II tor on 
ppp^tm pnf, 263 7234.

72 POED LTDIpctpry Pk,
vhiyl root,

Blppniip oatO ErpkPB, p rppf

VO.

QRAIN, HAY, FIED  K-2 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
ATTEN TION  CA TTLEM A N : 107 
Aerpt of rpd top con* for m Ip  m thp 
fipid pt $20. ppr pcrp. North pert of 
Mprtin Coun^, 2 milpt Wttt pnd 2 
milpB South from Flowpr Grov* 
School 462 3434.

21 INCH CONSOLE color TV In pOOd 
condition. t17S. Onp typtwritpr tpbt*. 
on* tool POK with putltm pp« tpnks for 
pickup. CPU 263-1112 or 263 2ES4

W t  HAVE (6 ) >  1974 CHpvrPtPt 
3-4 top i^ ayB, pH p  
yppr cRptcp pf ppty

POE « A I Y  qptcH cprppt ctppwipf,

GOOD ALFA LFA hpy tor MiP. Hppvy 
bPiPB. Por more Informptlen cpM 3*4- 
4407.

rout ptpctrk skpiiippppr, oPty $1.06 PPr 
day wNH purcEPM pf EHfp LMtro, E lf

WE HAVE m  MORE CLEAN. 
USED CAES TO SELECT 
PEOM.

HAY GRAZEE, pick-up in thp fiPid, 
51.00 bpip. Two mitt* w**t of Elbow 
BCheol.onifiPiPft. 390 5501 _____________

2-pc living room
$79.95
$89.95

UVCBTOCK J L L
MIDLAND HOG Company buylno PM 
cipMta of hops tvory Monday. Call 
602-1546.
HEN'S AND fppdt n  for Ml*. 50c aach. 
Far mor* Information call 399-4715.

FABN BEWVICl K-6
FARM AND Ranch tancM built 
vMtract pricaa. CaH Choat. FWKina 
Company. atl-TOM.

MISCILLANIOUt
BUILDINQ MATERIAL L-1
)0,«M FR ET  OeCKINO tor ta l*. Ix«, 
Ixt. 1x10, ate. RulMliw numbw 4, 

».*47kWM> A k F o re  Boot,: 70710.

Used 
suite
Used modern sofa.
Used 3-pc bedroom
suite........................... $100.00
Used heavy wood living
room taU es..........$29.96 ea.
Several good reupholstered 
sofas
Used new home treadle
sewing machine.......... $79.95
All new 7-pc living room
ptTUp........ ................$219.95
F1R£FLACE ENSEMBLES; 
$69.96Aup
also grates, tools, etc. 

SPECIAL
All new 7-pc Early American 
living room group. Reg. 
$373.85 Sale $349.96

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

POOR, RETB, ETC L-3
ONE AKC EEGISTBEEO fampl* 
FpkinppM puppy. ISO. rabbits, pam* 
chkkBnt,andbprbpquPaMts,S20.3*4- 441*.

VHIt Opr EPTEbfR Ep m u h p I

i BIG » ^ I N G  FURNITURE 
U G M e Ii i  2 t7 -M 3 1

AKC R EG ISTER ED  ELOND cockPr 
sppnipl puppips. Six wppkB. AIM on* 
pprman Shpphard. l l  months. 2*7-6313 
or 399-451S.
LAY-A-WAY FOR Chrittmps, crodlt
pvpilpblo, AKC Toy F M IO  puppiPS, 

Croamt.Whitot, Sllvprs. Apricots, 
Call 2*3 —

AKC REGISTERED EuUdoos, 
•064723wotks otd. Call LpmoM I

TEXAS HEELER Cattip dOfS. Tw* 
ppps. 7 wooko pnd 4 months. S-Eluo 
doQS, 4 black doos- For Informption 
call 4SI-337A

FOR SALE: AKC rtp lstprod
Woimpfpnor. malt, two yaars oM, 
shoH. Good bkd dog with imi* 
training, 5100. Call 267 1200.______

AKC REGISTERED colllp pupp. Six 
wotks eld. For mor* in form atl^, call 
263)121.
AKC TBACUF poodl* pupplOS. Eight 
wotks otd. 1600 East 24th Strttt 261

AKC REG ISTERED
puppipt for Mt*. 2700 
torsTiOP.m.Clanton, •nsrS

RtoiiTeneoTOY 
btbck A tlivkr, Sklfk. 
m oll. WhlMk *M  NO

GOOD
SELECTION

OF
NEW AUSEDGASA 

ELECTRIC HEATERS 
6 pc. gearmet cRtlery set,
reg. 56.95........... NOW $29.95
34 hi. C B M o ie  Steree AM-FM 
tape player and recor
der ......................... ..$189.96
Used portable black A white
TV ..............................$49.N
Used portable sew ing
machine......................$39.St
Sonthland Interler Latex
Paint.....................$3.79 gaL
Sonthland Exterinr Latex
Paint......................$4.Mgal.
Used fireplace logs... .$39.56 
Ronnd pedestal dialag table 
w-swivcl smoked glass
chairs....................... $156.66
Reoad maple table w-6 
chairs....................... $226.M
HUGHES TRADING PbST 

2666 W. 3rd 2F7-M61

1561 E. 4th 
PlMee 267-7421

7 3  F O R D  L T D  4 -D o a r 4 -D O O R

*3295
Brown with tan vinyl top and in
terior, AM-FM, automatic, air and 
power.
Was $3495 ............................  NOW

7 3  P O N T I A C  G road  P rix
Metallic blue with white vinyl top 
and bucket seats, automatic, air and 
power, cruise, tilt, electric widdows 
and tape.
Was $4395 ......................... NOW *4195
7 2  F O R D  G a lp x it  500 C *B p p

(3) real nice ones to choose from, all .
three of these cars very nice. ^  A l  A f
Was 22395................................ NOW J t m w m

W l hove tlieee eiMl many mere te 
die eee from —

Ne one In West Texes offers e Better 
sr veerrenty then Dob Brock Ford.

HOUtCHOLD GOODS L-4

Spring Development Co.

v m td /
WE BUILD— The ultimate in custom homes.
WE HAVE — 14 Different floor plans for 3-4-5 bedroom 
plus bonat room or will baild your plan.
YOU CAN CHOOSE — From several tree-studded lots 
In Highland South.

See our NEW HOME:s  now under construction on Scott 
Drive, Highland South.

Call Spring Development Co.

JERRY K EY ,
G ENER AL C O N T R A a O R

_______________2 6 3 -8 1 2 5
SEVEN PIECE dIntNBtulf*, poftpblp 
tftrae, gat cook tfov*. 2103 Alabama, 
phofip267 $605.

40 iNCKELECTRiCraogp. automatic 
burrtpr. S7S. For morp informationcall 
263400*.

REPOSSESSED FURNITURE: Eod, 
drpBBpr, ypoBhpf, to ft and tabia. Call 
H7 5234 b6twoant:3P and 5:30.________

M AYTAG WASHER, S40, twin bad.
iprIngB, mattrats, US. Spp  at 1506 East
17th PfN>nn ? t*r.f g...
RRSUILT XINO MIS, * m .  Rkkulll 
rtoulkr Mis, U *. Bsdroom sullts Irom 
n fk . WMMfn Mklk i Sk.1*0* Ofsoa.
OOOD RU CO ND ITIO NU D  M S 
Hkkfkfs. MvkrkI SkIM wkMl kkRrkkiii 
ITkkFS. Frmck FrkvkiKikl 4-Urkwkr 
llnm cHkst-skkl ckiwkliMWOT, FMIkrks,
laiiiFS, flMS, rMIs.

16-7 Dally
DUTCHOVER-THOMPSON

166S.GOUAD

1 Frigidaire IT-cahIc-foot ao- 
frost 2-door refrigerator, like 
aewS-moaths warraaty

..............................$166.N
1 Roposscflsed Zeahh maple
color TV coatole............ $371
1 Keamore dryer, good
coadMon.................... $4S.$5

11 Magic Chef gas raage$4I.N 
|1 Phllco ii-caa ic -foo t
refrigerator................$Tt.M
1 Kenatoro 46-lach gas

........... $$I.N
refrigerator A freeser

.bb,.,,.$M6.N

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Ills  MAIN MT-$2«

4 0

Q U in iN G  BUSINESS SALE
I All merchenPlae twill be aeld in 30 4eya 
I regerPleaa ef price, tietw en4 ifoe4 furniture 

n4 eppllencea. Shop early far beat aelec- 
Itlen. Yeu twill netier buy It any cheeper.

1200 W IS T  3 R D

GIBSON A  CONE FURNITURE

PIANOS, ORGANS
PIANO TUNING and rppair, im 
madiatp attontkm. Don Tolia, A6utlc 
Studio. 2104 Alabama Phono 263-61*3

S P O R T IN G  G O O D * ___ L J .
COLT M  FOLICB SPkClkl. A-l, t IN  
llrm . CkH M7.244S.

FOR *ALB: SpOrttrltkO MkUSM, *X 
scop#, custom slack, nkw cknditlon, 
DTlCkd rkssontbls. ie.7714.

GARAGt BALE L - 1 0

■ACK CX)0R, Anilqwk euns, tirsk, 
•eols, clellwt, ihoks, Dunckn Fhyfk 
IkMk sod chairs, dlshks. (Ia n s  
FrWkY.mWolkn._____________________
YARD  (A L E : 1*07 Avion. FrWay. 
(••urday. Door unit, formica, Mwd 
ocropa, cMkkan-s damm e. drapM, 
"nlKTtiefMgiit-
O H tL ( C Ld T H ei 7 4 . Cembrnatlon 

and athar 
rm -s .M .  it i>

ra lr lnara lo r-frta ia r, 
mlKMlanaout Ham*.

IF Y O U  N A V E  A  
N IC E  L A T E  INODELI 

C A R  FO R  S A LE
t n

J E R R Y  T N O M A S
AT

1M1 W.4th 
243-3*23

9 M A 6 « . 6A« L-10
OARAGE SALE: Outboard motor. 
Shotgun, lavm mowpr, clothing, ate. 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 2615 
Lorry Orlyt.

1*6* FOUR DOOR Chavrolat.
“ ■ 01*1dam trailar. Color TV, box 

toolt. 0*11367-6603.

A to

GARAGE SAL
4 FAN 

GARAGI 
Washer, dry 
c lo th es , 
misceila neons, 
real cheap. Si 
16:00 a.m. Sun 
p.m. 2609 Carol

BACKYARD SAL 
Saturday, Sunday, 
woman's, man's, < 
lots of mlKPflanpou
DACKYARDSALE 
5:30. Sunday 1:Q0 I 
clothps, mlsctHanaf
2*12 LYNN ALL d 
C iothts, boo 
miscpllanaous Star
1710 EAST 17th, S 
Table, six chairs, 
cQfftp tablp, clothps
GARAGE SALE I 
Madison, Saturdayi 
stovp top and oven.
THREE FAMILY 
Carlotan Orlvp. Va 
clothps and coats, 
and drapes, 
miscellaneous. Frk 
day Saturday.
GARAGE SALE: S 
Clothes, dishes. 
Auburn.___________
SATURDAY ONLY 
a.m Lots of clot 
some appliances. 
Skeet._____________
WASHER, DRYE 
bikes, heater, tin 
mtsceiianaous. 109 4

GARAGE SALE: 
and Saturday. 10 
Langley Drive. 
clothes, dishes.
FR ID AY NOON-6: 
6 00 3621 Connally 
bikes, electric ram 
other household goc 
JOHNNIE'S GOC 
Harlequin 10 cenh 
lot of Gothic 20cen
GARAGE SALE 
clothes anf mlscell 
toS 00. Friday. 704

GARAGE SALE 
and Saturday 1600 
Clothes, miscellane

GARAGE SALE 
bicycles, TV, disk 
Thursday, Friday. 
5th 6 00

MOVING SALE V 
Chapman Road, i 
niture, dishes, bal 
toys, iunk

CARPO RT SAI 
November 6th, 1714 
appliances. clottM 
miscellaneous, iewi

GARAGE SALE 
niture. antiques, c 
for M l* ThroughSi

INSIDE S4LLE SOI 
located 1600 West 
bunk< beds, 
mlKPllanpous.

aCARPORT s a l e  
Webb Fndpy, S 
dryer, clothes. I 
vacuum, lots more 
GARAGE SALE 5 

. M uM g*. 5175 pi 
pigs, clothpi 
miscellaneous 47i 
Friday, Saturday 
Schwab._________ _
GARAGE SALE : 
Saturday and Si 
Macrame', wedd 
clothes, camaraSs n 
CARPO RT SALi 
Saturday 7600 Ea 
m3
GARAGE SALE 
760* Clanton Refri 
horse power out KOI 
equipment, goff c
miscellaneous

MISCELLANI
1t61 PONTI4LC TE4 
g iM  work car. 4 
r y  I inar. axcptlanf c
FOR SALE Red a 
Sand Springs ) * )  : 
formation ___
FOR RENT or leas 
tor commercial f 
woter^ close in. Call

SEWING MACHtI 
Pinto. 1*73 Suru 
accessories and fli 
otter 1400 East 14tl
TAKE UP payfvti 
month otd Pione< 
speakars Sony arr 
Call after 6 00)6) C

CHUCK’S I 
t l lW . 3RD
S LIBP INO  EADI 
tents, tarps* topa, 
plut Items datly.

TRADE LARGE uf
smell upright trpf 

~ ed /VUli *buy a Tn 
)*17

FOR SALE Ligf 
beef^ half or vmolp 
G R A N N Y  AFGI 
Christmas gifts 
formation, call 263

DUKE'S DOOK I 
magaiinps, comlci 
trade two for onp. I 
Atrppt from Newsor

ANTIQUES

A N T
SJ

Law's AkWmias t 
XBltewM M  I I  M 
brM f ym  Ika ba<
tlRwas. la ear cant 
bamtnaes. La lsa l 
If f .  Lalssitaaaiwr

WE'RE NOT 
Yl

CDMEOUT 
We've only I

DOLL COLLECTO 
to current. Doll 
cessorips, doll hou 
3370 West Shandon.

VTAMTED TO
/load usod furnlH 
candlttanars. TVi
valu*.
HUGHESTR 

ftOOW.Srd

AUTOMOPI

MOTORCYCL
1*75 KAWASAKI 61 
u*d, low mllppgt 
formation call 263-1

1*74 YAMAHA 3
mllaagp, 6600 or t 

or 263 14)7.

SALE: 1*7) 
W  5,000 mil**, 

afters 00.

AUTOS WAN1
W E I I I

A l l
A U T O

7 6 6 W .4 U I

TRUCKS FOR
1474 EL CAMIN 
m ilts , under f i  
lOddtd S 4 ^ J ^  j
1*S4 ARM Y JESI 
rubbar, gun rack, 
cash. 267 5615 26)



4 FAM ILY 
GARAGE SALE 

Washer, dryer, lots of 
c lo th e s , sh oes , 
miscellaneoMS. All priced 
real cheap. Saturday, after 
10:00 a.m. Sunday after 1:M 
p.m. 2609 Carol in Kentwood.

«l Cars 
Mlth a 
IXTRA

m
9̂5

195

95

\9S

95

95

BACKYARD SALE: 1403 Orioit. 
Saturday, Sunday. Oitnts; curtains; 
wfoman's, men's, children's clothts; 
iQtsot mlicaHanaous,
BACKYARD SALE: Saturday, 9:00 to 
5:M, Sunday 1:00 to 4:00. Furniturt, 
clothes, mlscouanaout. U?l Stadium.
7413 LYNN ALL day Sah/rday only. 
Clothes. hooks, records. 
miscellaneous Starts 10:00 a.m._______
1710 EAST 17th, Saturday 7:003 00. 
Table, siK chairs, two TV's, one 
coffee table, clothes.
GARAGE SALE: Back yard of 1311 
Madison, Saturday only, tools, clothes, 
stove top and oven.____________________
THREE FAMILY Garage Sale. 3503 
Carleton OHve. Very ̂ lood ehlldren*s 
clothes and coats, mirrors, spreads 
and drapes, garage door, 
miscellaneous. Friday 3:00 p.m.; ail 
day Saturday________________ ________
GARAGE SALE: Saturday 9 00 5:00. 
Clothes, dishes, furniture. 3339 
Auburn.________ ___
SATURDAY ONLY, Beginning at 1:00 
a.m Lots of clothes, pocketbooHs, 
some appliances. 1534 East l7th 
Street
WASHER. DRYER, refrigerator, 
bikes, heater, tires, boys clothing, 
miscellaneous. 109Aloerita.

GARAGE SALE; Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday. 10 00 dark. 349A 
Langley Drive. Small appliances, 
clothes, dishes.________________________
FRIDAY NOON4:M, Saturday 9:00 
4 00 3431 Connaily. Dishwasher, new 
bikes, electric rar>ge, end tables, and 
Other househoig goods.________________

been fired for striking 
a handcuffed 14-year-old 
youth arrested in a drag 
racing incident. A senior 
patrolman was fired for 
attempting to cover up the 
assault.

A fourth o fficer was. 
suspended 10 days.

In e  dismissals came after 
an internal investigation 
prompted by two police 
sergeants.

Police Chief Don Byrd said 
the boy did not tell his 
parents or the police of the 
assault.

Rookies Arthur W. Can- 
nedy, 29, and Robert E., 
Pitman, 22, and patrolman 
Johnny E. Gibson, 32, were 
indefinitely suspended, 
which is the equivalent of 
being fired.

Patrolman John S. Minnis, 
24, was suspended for 10 
da^s. Police investigators 
said Minnis failed to give a 
full account of what he saw 
at the scene.

Byrd said the victim was

HOUSE UP IN THE AIR  — Rev. and Mrs. Leonard Orr check their mailbox for word 
from Veterans Administration advising them of the sale of the house in which they 
rait. The Orrs learned the Veterans Administration had foreclosed on the property 
and would put it up for sale. Repeated quoies to the VA failed to inform the Orrs of 
the sale. In the meantime someone else had bought the house from the VA and now 
would sell it to the Orrs for double the price.

fluctuates from year to year 
with the vagaries of weather. 

During the inventory 
period, water used for
irrigation jumped from 9.6 

ilR(

JOHNNIE'S BOOKS. Ovtr I.SOS 
Harlequin 10 cants each, will trade; 
lot of Gothic TOctnH. 1001 Lancattar.

among four persons arrested 
Sept. 7 in ^ t h  Dallas for

GARAGE SALE: Woman and mans 
clothes anf miscellaneous items. 9 00 
to 5 00, Friday. 704Tulana.

GARAGE SALE: Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday 1400 Stadium, 9 00 5: M. 
Clothes, misceilanaous, toys.__________

GARAGE SALE ClOthat. 'Cnairs. 
bicycles. TV, dishes, mlscelleneous 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 1410 East 
5th • OO

1974 EL CAMINO. AIR. good COn 
ditlon, power steering, power brakes, 
super turbo transmission, positractlon 
differential, air lifts. (3,000 pounds 
capacity) steel belt redials, one owner 
(highway miles). S3700. Phone 343 
4343

hiOViNG SALE Wednesday Sunday 
Chapman Road. Sarto Springs, fur 
niture, dfshes, baby things, clothes, 
toys, lunk

CARPO RT SALE Saturday, 
November 0th. 1714 East 1|th, electric 
appliances, clothes. Avon bottles, 
nr^sceljaneouv jewelry,_______________

1943 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT, four 
wheel drive, S4S0. See at Walker 
Tractor Company, Lamesa Highway

FOR SALE or IrMl*. IM7 Cti*vroi*t 
pickup Long wide bed, air con 
ditloner, automatic. Call 347 4344; 1404 
R u n n e l s ________________ _____

GARAGE SALE: 013 West 7th, fur 
niture, antiques, ctothet, also house 
for sale Through Surtoay.

INSIDE SALE: 504 Sunset Boulevard, 
located 1400 West Fourth, rod, reeH. 
bunk< beds, tape 'p la y e rs , 
miscellaneous.

aCARPORT SALE 317 B Langley, 
Webb Friday, Saturday Washer, 
dryer, clothes, handmade items, 
vacuum, lots more Gotno overseas.
GARAGE SALE 500 pounds German 
sausage, t175 pound. 3 weaning 
pigs, clothes. furniture, 
miscellaneous 4 ^  Wasson Road. 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Carl 
Schwab _____________ :____________
GARAGE SALE 3101 NavafO Drive 
Saturday and Sunday. 10.00-4 00. 
Macranw', veedd ing dress, baby 
clothes, cameras, miscattanaous. ____
C ARPO RT SALE. Friday 
Saturday 3400 East 34th Street
3303

and
343

GARAGE SALE Friday. Saturday_  .  . ------------ -3409 Clanton Refrigerator free te r.. 
horse power outxoard motor, camping 
equipment. goM chibs, boys clothes, 
miscellaneous

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
igsi PONTIAC TBMPBST.4 cylinder, 
gpod work car Also largp teOjPRg 
reenner, enceHent condition^ ̂ 49̂  
FOR SALE Red sweet potatoes Call 
sand Springs 393 5733 for more in 
f o r m a t i o n _________ ‘_____________
FOR RENT or lease, acreage suitable 
for commerciai garden, plenty at 
water^ close to. Call 347 4333.

SEWING MACHINE CAB IN E T.Itn  
Pinto. 1973 SuTuki 500, aquarium 
accessories and fish. Must sell, make 
offer 1400 Bast 14th, 343 3749._________
TAKE UP payments of 933 on two 
month old Pioneer turn table and 
speakers Sony amp. and reel to rael 
Call afters 00343 0334.

Co.

bedroom 

ld«d lots

on Scott

CHUCK S SURPLUS 
911W. 3RD 263-IU2
(LECR IN O  OAOt. RMf,
twit,. twRi. n p t ,  mlHtRnf w r- 
plus Items deny.

TRADE LARGE upright Freeter tor a 
smell upright freezer. Would like to 
buy 4 Tred Mill exerciser Call 343 
3917

FOR SALE Jaap CJ3. Rabultt angina, 
naw transftr casa, axcellant tires, 
puncture proof tubes. Ready to gc 
hunting CaH 393 5740.

1970 FORD ' > TON pickup with utility 
box. asking 91,150. Phont M7 7044 
anytime.

AUTOS
1944 FALCON 4 Cylinder, automatic, 
air condltiontr. Catl 343 3434.__________
FOR SALE 1945 Volkswagen Oeetle. 
good condition For more toformation 
call 343 0733-______________________
1973 OLOSMOBILE 90 REGENCY, 
fourdoor sedan, loaded. Call after 5 00 
p.m 343 4444_______________________ __
FOR SALE 1973 Catalina Pontiac, 
exceliant condition, resonobie prict, 
customiied Landau roof, porthofas 
Phone 343 4447
1973 MERCURY MONTE(30 MX, 
four door, perfect, toeded 1945 Old 
smobile 19S7 Ford Fairlane. Call 343 
4734 _______________ _
1944 FORDGALAXIE 500.9475. See at 
1303 Bams or call 343 34H________
1971 FORD MAVERICK. Excaflant 
condition. 91400 or assume note 947 
month 347 5111, ask tor Jayct. 9 00 
4 OO______________________________
1945 OLDS DELTA 00 Fully loaded 
9400 or best offer See et 1000 Nolan or
343 1001_______________________________
1975 MUSTANG II, LESS than 3,000 
miles. V4. tour speed, 34 miles per 
gellon, brend new Call 947 3737.

1945 M U STANd" S-CVL in ISe R
Standard ihfft 9375 Call M7 7707

t973 FULLY LOADED Delta 
bargain price et 91,900 in exceliant 
condition, call 343-3773 S OI p m  
to OPP.m ) . __________________________
1974 FIAT TWO door coupe, 19,0 
AM F M stereo radio. CeH 343 >943.
BY OWNER 1973 Ford Gran Torino, 
VI. automatic, all power, good con 
ditlon 93.100 CallM7 1373 Seturdayor
ftCML__________ ____________

SUPER BUY: On a Super 
Beetle. 1674 Volktwagen, 
bright red with racing 
Btripca. Mack vinyl Interior, 
wMe tircB, mag wheeb, tape 
deck. 267-MI6 after S:M.

1tl7 CHEVnOLET EXCELLENT 
condition, soil to bast offer. 343-1013.

FOR SALE 1949 Volkswagen Bus. 1973 
Ford LTD  4 door 1944 Furd pickup 
Call 347 7739.

FOR SALE Lightweight greto tod
beef, halt or vtooie 399 4 ^ . ___________
G R A N N Y  AFGHANS ExceMont 
Christmas gifts For m ore Ih 
formation, call 343 0770

DUKE'S BOOK Nook. Paporbacks,
magaiines, comics. Will buy, sell, or 
trede two for one. 304 West 1 ^  across
street from Newsom'S. M7 0057.

ANTIQUES

1W4 GEEMLIN. LOW rnllMe*. ,l> 
cyllndw. Hr Cb II M7 m *

BOATS T T ia

14 FOOT BOAT, motor, trailer, depth 
finder, life jackets, spere tire. 9450 
Seeet 3730 Larry

L-12
13 FOOT 9TARCRAFT aluminum 
boat. 5 horse power. Sea King 9700 
Phone 743 4404 ef ter 4 00

ANTIQUE
SALE

LM -, AlltWKM B CwlMltV (k«f 
AnttqM* WI I I  N  MV* c*mBt**« M 
BrUlt V** <M B*tt M rB*lm  IB •••- 
tw**,. M par cwrt H i wi *iiviw «f I* 
kWti iMp*. LM , *4 ■•••• Ckip* W 
•« . LW, *• t**E IWllltW*.

WE’RE NOT QUITTING 
YET

COME OUT AND SEE US 
We’ve only begun to start

E
0 4aya
rnitura

iIRE

DOLL COLLECTORS Sale; Antiques 
to current. Doll clothes and ac
cessories. doll houses. Call 494 7935, 
3330 West Shendon, Midlend.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
TWO m *E fwWfBT*. ■pp4i*M *,. *lr 
cwiWMmr,, TV*. *»Mf »I«E» *•
HUGHES TRADING POST 

foooW.Srd 267-SMI

AUTOMOSILIS M

MOTORCYCLES______ lb l
IWS KAW AIAKI 2M, ROOK iTMnOl* 
utd. low mll*Mi*. For mor* W-

iV E A  
M O D E L

^ m a tln n  call 343-1590.
1*7. YAMAHA 3M ENOURO Mw 
m ll**g*. ttOO or Iwtt of«*r. C*M M7 

or3«3 1U7.

S A LE . j r  S A LE : 1*71 Hond* XL350. L*St 
1. T  S.OW mil**. 3*7 7171 or 3*1.«B75 

a f t .rS  00.
, AUTOS WANTED M-6

D M A S

4th

t
W E B U Y  C A R S  

A L L E N 'S  
A U T O  SALES

766 W. 4111 183-8681.
L-10 TRUCKS FOR SALE M-t

it board motor. 
. clothing, ate. 

Sunday. 341S
1*7. E L  CAMINO CLASSIC I M  
m il* * , und*r facto ry  w a rra n ly , 
lOMMd. S 4 ^ . 1*7 SSM i * l  N i l

avrolat. A tan box of asaortad l*S . ARM Y J E E P  Modal A 1. N tti 
ruliBar, gun rack, Ira lla r ’hitct). SI,ISO 
c**n 3*7 MIS 3*3 1*SS

DAC M ARINE
» I4 W . Hwy.M 
263-3666-267-5546 

8:304:60 Mon.-Sot.

Morcury — Johmon 
Chryolor Motor a

■aoo-Slil 
■oats from

$100
OvarCoot

Tralloro from SSSJN) 
Ovar Coot

CAMPERS M-14

C ASEY'S I V  C E N H I
1800 W. 4th 283-3521

ANNOUNCtNO 
NIW  DBA LBIIIH IR  
far Prawtor Travol 

Trbllar
Came by A fake a laak at anr iNw af

 ̂avr flaw arrivals af'Ta 
■LOOBADO 

MINI MOTOR ItOMBt

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C LA S S IFY

FOR SALE: 1974 Westchester Mobile 
Home, pertlally furnished, three 
bedroom, one, ene haif beth. Take 
over payments. Phont 343-3330 or 343 
7441, tkt. 590._____________________
OARAGE APARTMENT, couple or 
single, no children or pets, bills paid 
lnoulrtat4l1 Otll.___________________

NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
duplex, carpeted, adults only, no pats. 
b t e  couple Ytoicoma. 409 Rtmnels.
YARD SALS: 3909 Nava|0 9:394:00 
Saturday. 1:00-4;00 Sunday. Room s ilt  
rugs, dishts. portable typewriter 
cw xm g, mlKdiBn«0M».____________ __
CAERORTBALE Mturday. 14MEMI 
17m Str**t. EKctrk r tn g ».  Many 
lt*nnwH«BI*>erChfl*tmB*Bmt.
TWO FA M ILY  BW *«* H I*  H tu rM y  
only. IN *  E a il sm Slroot. C l*m *t. 
dlMiWBMiff,.nwcT*m*.iTH*Mit«naBw*
USED II ROOT B*r*•a* door, wim

1*71 FIREBIRD. EXCELLENT 
t«Hlimn,W.IW.C»IH«4W1
1*70 FORD LTD STATION w*«on. 
»xc*ll*n« ccnMtlon, S1,I*S. C*M M3
0*1.__________________
LONO W IDE compor •npll. L * t ‘* 
m *k* t  dptl. SM •• MM StMhHn.

Island Keeps Secret
racing another car on a city 

kuCKt FOR >ALE M-9 Of Portuguese Tie

million acre-feet in 1958 to
12.5 million acre-feet in the 
dry year 1964. Irrigation 
water use then declined to
11.6 million acre-feet in 1969, 
a relatively wet year, and 
rebounded to 13.1 million 
acre-feet in 1974.

The report points out that 
over two-thirds of the total 
irrigated acreage in Texas is 
from underground sources in 
the High Plains — 5.9 million 
acres.

FUNCHAL, Madeira (A P ) 
— With the nervousenss of a 
man who made it big with 
false credentiab, Madeira
lives with the fear somebody 
is going to fi'’'* "ut the isiano
is Portuguese.

“ We don’ t exactly 
broadcast it.”  said Jose de 
Andrade, president of the 
island's tourist board. 
“ There’s no one who can 
force us tocommit suicide”

The subterfuge is un
derstandable. Based on
^ fu s ion  growing out of 

ica lticBritain’s historicar ties with 
the island, Madeira's intense 
promotional campaigns in 
northern Europe as a winter 
holiday destination cloud the 
notion of who runs the place 
by banishing the word

Find Clues 
Of Missing 
Helicopter

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  
Faint signab beaming up 
from the floor of the Gulf of 
Mexico and 
clothes were 
clues today in the sqgrch 
a helicopter that crashed 
with nine men aboard.

r 0 1 UK viuii ui 

I the search foeX

icopti
elecequipped with an efectronic 

signaling device designed to 
activate automatically in 
case of impact.

“ It’s pretty difficult to say 
where the signal b  coming 
from because it’s traveling 
M  through the water,’ ’ a 
C ^s t Guard spokesman said 
Wednesday. “ We do know, 
however, that it’s not the. 
type of signal that would 
come from a survival raft”

The motor vessel 
“ Aquamarine’ ’ reported 
picking up the beeping 
sounds on a sonar detection 
device about 70 miles south
west of Intracoastal City, La.

The work clothes were 
spotted floating in the same 
general area. Earlier, the 
fragments of the downed
chopper and personal effects 
of the rmen were found. The 
cra ft reportedly was 
equipped with two eight-man 
life rafb.

The Petroleum Helicop
ters, Inc., craft went down 
Monday afternoon while 
ferrying the oil rig workers 
90 miles from their offshore 
rig to Intracoastal City.

A partial “ Mayday”  signal 
was transmitted about 15 
minutes aRer the helicopter 
took off and encountered 
heavy thunderstorms.

A fleet of helicopters 
churned over the Gulf 
Wednesday, although fog 
blocked progress during the
early morning.

ia lThe aerial search was 
resumed at first light today.

Board Will 
Recommend 
New Books
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The 

State Board of Education 
meets today through 
Saturday to consider 75 
textbooks recommended for 
adoption for 1976-77 by the 
State Textbook Committee.

The new textbooks would 
cost the state $3.2 million.

All the titles up for con
sideration drew protests, 
unlike previous textbook 
hearings when only some 
titles found opposition.

The chief protesters in 
years past, Normal Gabler 
of Longview and Dnisilla 
Bearden of San Angelo, each 
protested dozens of books 
this year, and women’s 
liberationbte criticized the 
rest.

F ive books will be ap
proved for each course, and 
local school boards may 
select which they want.

Portuguese from advertising

an island that depends 
on tourist money for almost 
half of its foreign exchange 
— visitors brought in about 
$21 million in 1974 — there is 
real conern about becoming 
too closely associated with 
the revolutionary process in 
Portuml.

While tourism was falling 
by an estimated 40 per cent 
this year in Portugal, it rose 
by seven per cent in 
Madeira, a flower-covered 
bit of volcanic rock 559 miles 
south of Lisbon in the 
Atlantic Ocean.

So far, the Madeirans have 
been successful in keeping 
their distance; the cops give 
parking tickets here, 
whereas in Lisbon no one has 
been bothered by the 
timorous police in a year and 
a half. Auto rental firms, 
which have bailed out of 
mainland Portugal, continue 
to operate on the island. 
Voters in last April’s con
stituent assembly elections 
gave moderate parties more 
than 90 per cent of the total 
ballots.

This situation is so 
repugnant to leftists in 

that the Commuoist- 
ruM 'i»wBpep«r .Diairio -do 
l.istXM has Eoaerted that the 
socialist program of the 
Armed Forces Movement is 
a dead letter in Madeira and 
that the island is run by an 
alliance of reactionary in
vestors, clergy and a few 
compliant military men.

Whatever the left thinks, 
and regardless how Madeira 
may look to a tourist 
reading a brochure, the 
problems of being Por
tuguese are terribly real.

The economic situation is 
described as grave by the 
military governor, Brig. 
Carlos A z e r ^ .

The major cause is that 
emigrants from the island, 
who number about 250,000 
mainly in Venezuela. South 
A frica and the United

Kingdom, have virtuallv 
stopped sending money back

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO ROBERT JOSERH HOLMES
RMpOTHtont. Grafting: 

You » r t  hsrsby commortood to 
sppeor by Hitog a writttn answtr to 

Fiatotiff (s) Fttiiton st or botora 
ton o'clock A.M ef tha first Monasy 
aftar tht axpiratton of forty t«vo 
days from tha data of ft»a issuaoca of 
tols cMafton. sama baing Monday tha 
33nd day of Dacambar 197$. at or 
bafora ton o'ctock A M bafora tt>a 
Honorabla Distrkt Court of Howard 
County. Taxas. at ma Court Housa ot 
said County in Big Spring. Taxas. 
Said Plaintiff (s ) Patitton was filad 
In said court, on tot 14th day of 
Novambar A D 1974. in this causa 
numbartd on tha dockat of said 
court, andstyltd. IN THE MATTER 
OF THE MARRIAGE OF GLORIA 
JEAN HOLMES, PETITIONER 
AND ROBERT JOSEPH HOLMES, 
RESPONDENT
A briaf statamant of tha natura of 
this suit is as follows, to wit:

A Divorca Patitton stating Valid 
Marriaga. No Childrtn; No Com 
munity Proparty. Statutory 
Grounds tor D lvorct; Prayar tor 
Divorca

as is mora fully shown by Plaintiff ( t )  
Patitton on tila In this suit.
If this citation is not sarvad within 
ninaty days aftar tha data of Its 
issuanca. it shall ba raturntd un 
sarvad
Tha offictr axacuting this procass 
shall promptly axacuta tha sama 
according to law, and makt dut 
return as tha taw dlracts 
Issuad arKi givan under my hand and 
tha Seal of said Court, at office in Big 
Spring, Taxas. this tha Sth day of 
November A. D. 1975.

SIGNED;
ATTEST:
PEGGYCRITTENOEN.
District Court, Howard County. 

Taxas.
By Glanda Brasal. Deputy 

(SEAL)
NOVEMBER 7. 14. 31. 39.1975

LEGAL NOTICE

bf a vagatation management program.
SIGN“ ‘3NEO:
HAROLD D TOY.
Hearing Offictr
Texas Parks and WIMlito
D^rtmant

OCTOBER 31,39. 1975 
NOVEMBER/. 1975

to bank or invest at home 
because of the risk. This 
source of foreign exchange, 
which ranks close to income 
from tourism in size, cannot 
be replaced.

Construction work has 
stopped on four new hotels 
for Lack of capital, and two 
electronics assembly plants, 
employing about 400 women 
wooers, are being shut 
down because wage in
creases killed their com
petitive edge.

T H E
S T R A W B E R R Y

R O A D
FrI. a  Sot. Night 
Country S Rock 

at tha
R E N D E Z V O U S

Snydor Hwy 
267-V263

Now Appooring Each 
Friday and Saturday Night At

DESERT DANCELAND
3704 W. Hwy. 80

G E N E  M A D R Y  And 
IR L A N D M c C O R M IC R

And tha
F ID D L E  B A N D

•a Call For llosorvationsi 267-9302Hoai

GLOBE OF THE GREAT SOUTHWEST 
ODESSA BRAND NEW OPRY

Th# showcoto of Cosmtry and Wostorn 
Talont

Join tho fun ovory Saturday night at 7:30 
p.m.

Novombor S footurlng PERPEn, THE SHERRY 
LYNN SHOW
THE OOSPEL SEED AND THE WHITE MOUNTAIN 
SOYS, (hluograas)

S IN G ER S  S Q U A R E  D A N C E R S  
IN S T R U M E N T A L IS T S

Call for roaorvations and ouditionE (Talont

G  -r•Mi *0**>7*fO -I ■CAW

R/70 Theatre STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN 7:15 RATED R

lisilPATIIAloiiBai

6 ft. 2 in. 
of dynamite 

explodes 
into 

action.

A Werne* Cemmamcoiwne Cempeoy

R/70 Theotre s p e c i a l  m a t i n e e

S A T U R D A Y  A  S U N D A Y  O N L Y  
O P EN  EA C H  D A Y  12:45 A L L  T K K E T S  $1.00

Cal 132-4031
FOf RBSBfVWfiBM

AdaFfs *1.00 
Stod9f t* l.B 9
INdtrltM.BB

NOTICEOF PUBLIC HEARING 
Nolict is haraby givan by tha Taxas 

Parks and Wlldlift Dapartmant of its 
inlantion to hold a Public Haaring at 
3 00 p.m. on Novambar 31, 197$ in
Room 100 of tha John H. Raagan Stata 
Offica Buildtng. Austin, Taxas as
authorizad by Provisions of Articia 
5471q, V.C.S.; ragardirtg a proposad 
Phasa II Davatopmani Plan for Lakt 
Colorado City Stata Park In Mitchall 
County, Taxas. Davatopmtnt will 
irtcluda convanion of a day usa arta to 
lent campino including addition of a 
shower to tha axisting comfort station 
and fish ctaanirtg facilitias; im 
provamtht of axisting day usa araas 
with shadt shaltars, raplactmant of 
rastrooms. additionol parking and fish 
claaning facilitias; improvamant of 
axisting sanitary dump station and 
addition of a muiti usa camping araa 
with shada shaltars, watar. alactricity 
and rastrooms with showars; addition 
of a park rasktonct; and incorporation

Jet Drive-In SAT. NIGHT ONLY 

ONE BIG NIGHT — SATURDAY ONLY

z P w n
%  JOHN

WHSNE

IT’S

ALL ACTIONI

Jet Drive-In âstnight
OPEN 6:00RATED PG

PETER O’TOOLE / RICHARD ATTENBOROUGH
CUFF GORMAN / CLAUDE DAUPHIN / JOHN V LINDSAY
PETER LAWFORD ! and RAF VALLONE «e(OMMN«oiAos

PLUS 2ND FEATURE

THE 
NICKEL 

RIDE
P O l  coLOF av Of iu « f  • (Si

■  ̂■ Ml •



6-B Big Spring (Texo i) Herald, Fri., Nov. 1. 1975 New HD Club
MeetsTuesdoy

A new home demon
stration club has been 
organized to meet the needs 
and interests of young
women in Big Spring/lt has 
adopted the special name

%

Creative Homemakers. 
Officers have been tem
porarily elected until the 
wneral business meeting to 
Be held in January after the 
m em b ersh ip  b eco m es  
established.

The first meeting will be 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Reddy Room of the Texas 
Electric Company, located 
at 409 Runnels. Mrs. Jan 
Huff will ^ v e  a demon
stration on the art of candel- 
making.

The theme adopted for

kTĈ ea/t
Teen Female Seeks To 

Clean Up Her .Reputation

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If y w  sbevM miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or U service .sbowld be 
unsatisfpctery, please 
telephane.
CbvulaUMi Department 

Phone 2S3-733I 
Open until •: M p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until 
l• :N a .m .

ANNOUNCINO
BANDRYTUMt
It Now Full Time 
Toes, thru Sat 

iNvrriNO 
All her o if customers 

And now accepting 
New Appointments

COLLKMMIIK
■lAUTYBAtON

inCoUgge Park 
on the mall 

CALL2t3-M71

programs this year is “ Arts 
'  Yesterday and Today,”of 

which will...... ..........  help all of us
appreciate the developments 
of the past 200 years.

By Oaiinv
ART PATRONS — Col. and Mrs. Roy Dayton (left couple) and Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Turner pose in front of a bronze landscape which was sold during the Gala Evening 
held Tuesday at the Country Club. The Gala benefited the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center.

Emergency 
Care Meeting 
To Be Held

Forsan Report

T h e  C r e a t iv e  
Homemakers will take part 
in the HD clubs Christmas 
party. They will be in charge 
of group choral singing.

All Home Demonstration 
Clubs are sponsored by the 
Howard County Extension 
Office. For more in
formation contact Mrs. 
James Johnston, 267-2364 or 
Miss Sherry Mullin, County 
Extension Agent, at 267-8469.

A general meeting to in
form the public of the 
emergency first aid 
procedure of car- 
m ^ lm onary resuscitation 
(CPR) will be held on 
Monday, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Howard Odiege auditorium. 
CPR will be explained and 
demonstrated at this 
meeting by Kenneth Ran
dall, a certified respiratory 
therapist.

Following the general 
seesion, there will be an 

to register for

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash 
have returned from Austin 
after visiting with their 
granddaughter, Mrs. Johnny 
Rutherford, and her family. 
They also visited with Mrs. 
Lura Booth, also of Austin, 
who is Mrs. Wash's sister. 
Joining the Washes in Austin 
were her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.

Crumley of Lancaster and a 
nephew, Gayland Crumley.

Gayland Crumley is 
enroute to his home in Minot, 
N.D. after completing a 
special training session in at 
Randolph Air Force Base in 
San Antonio.

Study Club 
Hears Review

Patterns
w ith  a

WESTERN Flair

Mr. and Mrs. Wash also 
visited in Waco with their 
son, Danny Wash and his 
fam ily. They were ac
companied by the Crumleys.

classes open to the general 
taught bypublic and 

qualified instructors.
Everyone is invited to 

participate in this com
munity service. Someday 
you may have an opportunity 
to save the life of a heart 
attack victim.

For more information 
contact Miss Sherry Mullin, 
Howard County Extension 
Agent, at 2674469.

Officers' Wives 
Bridge Club 
Names Winners

The Officers’ Wives Bridge 
Club met last Thursday for a
day of bridge competition at 

WebbOffic “the Webb Officers' Club.
Winners of the day were 

Mrs. Molly Tenny and Mrs.my Tenny
Lynn Wilhelm, first; Mrs
lary Tokar and Mrs. June

.^Daughterty, second; Mrs. 
‘ Judi Smith and Mrs. Terry 
sOrvold, low; and Mrs. Vicky 
tWood and Mrs. Elaine Dill, 
7slam.
i Any officer’s wife in
terested in toining the bridge 
day is invited to call Mrs. 
Mary Tokar at 263-1966 for 
reservations in the next 

'competition scheduled for 
10:10 a m. Nov. 20 at the 
Officers' Club at Webb Air 
Force Base.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
McCarty, former residents 
of Forsan, visited with the 
Washes after they returned 
from Austin.

The Forsan Study Club 
met Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Bill Cregar 
with Mrs. Thetus Dunagan 
as cohostess.

Mrs. Bill Wilson, 
representing the Tejas 
Cowbelles, reviewed the 
book “ A Bride On the Old 
Chisholm Trail In 1886,”  by 
Mary Taylor Bunton. The

DEAR ABBY: I ’m a 15- 
year-old girl with a terrible 
problem. I wanted to be 
popular with the dudes, so I 
smoked grass, got drunk and 
did thin^ only married 
people should do. Now I want 
to change.

I haven’t messed around 
for four months. I took a 
part-time job as a janitor at 
a restaiB^nt and I ’m getting 
real good grades, but I ’m 
still called a "whore.”

Nobody will give me a 
chance, Abby. I have no 
friends. Girls are afraid 
they’ll get a bad name if 
they’re seen with me, and I 
can’t blame them. Boys want 
only one thing, and since I ’ve 
stopped putting out, they 
don’t bother with me.

I hate myself. I’ve been so 
down and lonely lately. When 
I was a whore, at least I had 
someone to talk to. Shrinks 
are expensive, and there are 
no free clinics here for 
counseling.

All my teachers hate me 
because of my reputation, 
and I feel too cheap and dirty 
to go to church. Please help 
me.

WANTS TO CHANGE

DEAR WANTS: I ’m proud 
of you. You have already 
grown spiritually, or you' 
wouldn’t have tbonght of 
going to church or changing 
your ways,
. .You’re wrong, honey. Your 
teachers don’t hate you, and 
you’re not too “ dirty”  to go 
to church.

Pick the teacher you’d tike 
most for a friend and meet 
her hatf-way. Also, go to 
church, and g ive  your 
clergyniian a chance to help 
you. All you need to change 
your Ufe is the will to do It. 
Please try and write to me 
again in six months and tell 
me how things are going. I 
care.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

To Gary 
traffic jam  
the world is 

ToWilliai 
is a divet 
fascinating 
would suspt 

Christian 
architect, t 

pie in tl
or
The Asso

of people in 
New Y «fMk, 
what sort oi 
would want

G lass Pink Elephant

Kentwood PTA
Board To Meet

story revealed the hardshiM 
and dangers of the early

Dr. H. M. Jarrat was in 
Big Spring recently and 
st(»ped to see the Washes 
before returning to his home.

Mrs. H. H. Story visited in 
Midland recently with her 
sister, Mrs. Aubrey Fulcher. 
This past weekend two of 
Mrs. Story’s daughters 
visited with her in her home. 
They are Mrs. Ellabeth 
Barber of Ruidoso, N.M. and 
Mrs. R. G. Strom of San 
Angelo.

cattle drives and told of the 
development of the cattle 
industry in the West.

Mrs. Harry Middleton was 
welcomed as a guest.

Mrs. Cregar won the at
tendance pnze.

The next meeting will be at 
6:30 p.m., Dec. 1 in the home 
of Mrs. Jack Woodley.

An executive board 
meeting of the Kentwood 
PTA will be held at 1 p.m. 
Monday in the home of Mrs. 
Jim Stokes, 2303 Cindy. 
Members will elect a new 
vice president.

The regular PTA m eeti^

Vets, Auxiliary
Have Meeting

of the Kentwood school wil 
be held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
in the cafeteria.

The primary classes of 
Kentwood E lem en ta ry  
School will give a bicen
tennial program. Everyone 
is in v iM  to attend the 
children’s play and 
program. Mrs. O. C. Mason 
will direct the children.

DEAR ABBY: In response 
to that 52-year-old woman 
who is going with a 34-year- 
old maa She’s afraid her 
children and others will 
think she’s making a fool of 
herself. She’s also afraid 
people might think she is his 
mother.

I am 51, and I ’ve been 
going with a very handsome, 
28-year-old nun for over two 
years.

Doyle and I don’t care if 
someone mistakes me for his 
mother. After all, I am 23 
years older than Doyle and 
that’s old enough to be his 
mother.

The day I stopped 
lut what other 

people thought I started 
living.

I luve a son who is older 
than Doyle, and he says, 
“ Mom, anything that makes 
you happy is just fine with 
me.”

If people limited their 
friends to their own age 
group, they’d miss a lot of 
fun. I say, enjoy what you 
have while you nave it. It will 
all be gone too soon.

CALIFORNIAN
DEAR CAL: I ’ m with yon!

There's no question about it —  you 're seeing a 
pink elephanti M ode o f crystal-clear pink g lou , it 
measures 3'/4-in. high. Great collector's curio. 
Each comes boxed.

Those wh 
experiences 
WaU Street, 
also remem 
fearof walki 

FewpeopI 
It was too bi 

But almot

Tech
TCU

$] 00

CARTER’S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

FA LL PANTSUITS

GROUP OF 
CO-ORDINATES
1 G ROUP OF 
PARTY CLOTHES

Mrs. Den Murphy is in 
Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock undergoing a series 
of medical treatments.

Recent guests of Mrs. L. B. 
McElrath were two of ther 
sisters, Mrs. Jodie Rowe and 
Mrs. H. D. James, both of 
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Camp 
have recently returned from 
Odessa where they visited 
with their daughter, Mrs. 
Boyd Brawley, and her 
fam ily. Mrs. Brawley 
recently had surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. T  R. Camp 
and their son, Thelbert, of

SIZE 
4 TO 14 

S2.50

Big Spring, have returned 
rom Skaitfrom Skaitook, Okla. where 

they visited with their

Altar Society
Has Meeting

The Altar Society of the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church held a 
business meeting Monday 
evening in the school Hall.

Meinben approved a new 
constitution a i^  by laws for 
thecurmit year.

'The next meeting will be a 
Christmas pardon Dec. 1.

1215

Girls' Two-Piece 
Western Suit

L o n g - s le e v e  c o a t 
w i t h  l a p e l s  a n d  
W estern  yoke trim. 
Long fitted bell bottom 
pants w ith yoke and 
zipper closure.

P r i n t e d  p a t t e r n  
ft1215 in sizes 4  to 14. 
Send $2.50 for this 
pattern . add 50C 
handling and postage. 
^ nd to:

dau^ter, Mrs. Pat Brunton, 
and her family.

Recent guests of Ann 
Fairchild were her step
brother and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Varise Armstrong of 
Monahans.

Veterans of World War I 
Barracks 1474 and its Ladies 
Auxiliary met Saturday at 
K en tw o^  Center for a 
business meeting and 
covered dish luncheon. 
Group singing and games 
followed the luncheon.

During the business 
meeting, members voted to 
serve rkreshments to the 
residents of the Veterans 
Administration Hospital on 
Nov. 25.

Final plans were made for 
members to attend a 
T h a n k s g i v i n g  d in n e r  
Saturday in Lubbock. The 
dinner will be given by 
members of Barracks 1489 
and its Ladies Auxiliary. The 
dinner will be held at Hodges 
Community Center, 41st and 
University Avenue. The 
festivities will begin 8t 10:30 
a.m.

The next meeting of the 
groups will be Dec. 6 at 
Kentwood Center. Plans will 
be discussed regarding a 
Christmas party slated for 
Dec. 20.

Credit News ANNOUNCING
May's iMMly CMiftr

Creditors must give new- 
home buyers at least a 12- 
day notkse of closing costs Of 
real estate purchases before 
the contract can be com
pleted, says Lynn Bourland, 
a family resource 
management specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas AAM University 
System.

17th 
Birthday
S a le !

Belle's Pallems
P.O. Boi 641 — Oepl. 102 

Hursl. Texas 76053
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